
ML'CfaiK, a San Quentin canricr. a renlver inside Mcrhi County Hall of Justice during the kidnap attempt a year ago.

.'I shotgun has been taped to the neck of Judge Haley. At right, with a pistol tossed to him by Jonathan Jackson, is another conrict

j-yl.A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY a

; Jg judge was kidnapped in his own
3

court at the Marin County Hall of
' vM' Justice at San Rafael, just outside
. ^ Wj San Francisco. A young black mili-

; ? Ritant held up the court at gunpoint,

; '( gland the judge and three black men
t-HIdied in the resulting gunbattle.

aQ. The incident was startling
a enough in itself, and as an indica-

y. tion of how fierce racial divisions

I
now are in Caliiomia. For many

k blacks, it was a heroic revolution-
Et;ary act. For many whites, it was a
culminating violation of law and
order.

The shoot-out at San Rafael is

intimately connected with two
othei' current causes cetebres. Both
Will be in the headlines for many
months to come: One U the trial of

Angela Davis, the beautiful black
militant mlellectual who is charged
with murder because she Is alleged

;,;gto have provided the guns that

*'were used at San Rafael. The
{Other is the ease of the so*caUed
Soledad Brothers. Since the recent

j publication of his letters, one of

Jthera. George Jackson, has been
.^/hailed as the most important black

^ wTlter to emerge since Eldridge

ICleaver wTote Soul on Ice.

But the San Rafael incident, the

vV-*.tiAngeia Davis trial, and the case of

' ^:the Soledad Brothers can only be

^ 1 understood if they are placed In

j
context: as three bloody acts in a

hragedv. which has developed with
• ,?the murderous inevitability of a

mediaeval blood-feud.
' It is one of those tragic dramas
^ • in which the central character is

not any one person, but a place, or

V rather in this instance an institu-

lion: the California State Correc-

i Uonal Training Facility at Soledad,

a vast grey complex of buildings,
.--*‘5 surrounded by trim lawns and lov-

:^^inglv tended flowers.

'The tragic irony lies in the fact

;ihat when Soledad was opened, only

:2o years ago, it was widely
-

- regarded as the most progressive

prison in the world’s most
enlightened penal system. As we
shall see, no such claim could
reasonably be made for it now.

TOGETHER WITH the other two
Soledad Brothers, George Jackson
is charged with murdering a guard
in Soledad. and faces a mandatoiy
death sentence. One of the para-
doxes of the stor>’ is that in most
penal systems he would not have
been in prison at ail when the
murder took place.

In 1860, when he was 18, Jackson
pleaded guilty to a chane of
“second degree robbeiy.” He was
driving the getaway car while a
friend stole $70 (then £25) from
a petrol station. The boy who
actually stole the money got out of
jail in 1963. Jackson has been
there ever since.

What happened was that he was
persuaded to plead guilty by the
“public defender " (the equivalent
oflegal aid counsel) on the grounds
that this would reduce his sen-
tence. He then received an “in-
determinate sentence one year to

life.

The time a man serves in Cali-

fornia is determined by parole
boards. This system had its origin

in the benevolent idea that prison
boards. This system had its origin

in the benevolent idea that prison
should be a process of rehabili-

tation. It follows from that theory
that the prisoner should go back to

society as soon as he is “ ready."

In practice, this system puts the
prisoners at the mercy of the
guards. Any guard can, for almost
any reason, give a prisoner a ” 115 "

—a bad conduct mark, which,
entered on his “ jacket,"' (die) will
prevent him getting a date to

appear before the parole board.

In the boom times of the 1950s
and 1960s, with many more attrac-

tive jobs paying better money, the
California Department of Correc-
tions could not always attract the
wisest and best of men to become
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prison guards. From racist or
merely authoritarian guards, a

proud young black like George
Jackson, who was determined not
to put up with the slightest racial

insult, could all too easily accumu-
late a steady stream of il5s.

A 115 on his “jacket” is by no
means the worst a prisoner in Soie-
dad has to fear. The “ main-line."
medium-security sections of the
prison offer considerable facilities

for prisoners to leam vocational
skills or educate themselves

—

though black prisoners complain
they have less opportunity than
whites. Jackson himself read Marx
Lenin, Trotsky, Fanon, Mao and
other writers, revolutionary' and
non-revolutionary, in Soledad. But
all such opportunities disappear

when a prisoner is sent to the
“ adjustment centre."

The Californian prison system is

fond of euphemism. Guards are
“ correctional officers." The prison
itself is a “ training facdlity.” And
the “adjustment centre" at Sole-
dad was in fact a particularly
barbaric deterrent, m 1066 a
prisoner called Jordan successfully

brought suit in Federal court under
the clause of the United States

constitution which prohibits “ cruel

and unusual punishment"
The court found that Jordan

had been kept for 12 days In a
“ strip cell," 6ft by 8ft 4in, without
heat or light. For eight days he

was kept stai^ naked. The only

facility In the cell was a hole for

bodily wastes which he could not

flush. He was only allowed to wash
his hands once every five days. The
stench caused him to vomit
continuously.

The court commented in 1966
that such treatment “results in a

slow-burning fire of resentment
until it finally explodes in open
revolt." But little reform resulted
from the court’s decision, and the

superintendent who was named in

Jordan’s suit is still running Sole-

dad today.

George Jackson spent many
periods in the adjustment centre

at Soledad. As it happens, how-
ever, he was not there on
January 13, 1970, when the new
“ O " wing exercise yard opened.

THE FIRST BLACK MAN into the

J
ard that morning was a friend of
aeJeson’s, a muscular black militant

called W. L. Nolen. He was joined

there after a few moments by Earl

Satcher, the leading Black Muslim
in Soledad, and then by five more
blacks, most of them known as

tough militants.

Each man, as he eiitered the
yard, was made to strip and sub-
mit to a . skin search of mouth,
armpits, private parts and anus, to

made sure he had no concealed
weapons.
There is some conflict of evid-

ence as to the identity of the other
prisoners who were in the yard
that morning. It was seem, how-
ever, that they included at least
four chicanos — ii9ex.can-A/neri-

cans, many of whom are strongly
hostile to blacks—one Hawaian
and one Samoan, and that the rest
were white. The whites included
a man who has been described by a
Soledad psychiatrist as a “viru-
lent Southern racist,*' who had
threatened Nolen the night before.
Nolen had another enemy in the

exercise yard that morning, a
guard he had punched in an aiga-
ment some months before. Ims
was 0. G. Miller, who was
stationed in a wooden tower some
20ft above the yard. He Is an ex-
army marksman, and he was armed
with a .30 semi-automatic carbine.

For a few minutes, the blacks
exercised, thumping a handball
against the concrete wall of the
yard, and working out on a punch-
bag. Then Nolen and another black
prisoner walked towards Uie wUte
man who had shouted at him the
night before. A fight started.

Within seconds three blacks and
four whites were involve! Then
guard Miller fired at the blacks.

Nolen was hit first in the
femoral artery. Then Edwards,
then “Jug" MiUer, both in the
chest. Finally one of the white men
who bad been fighting, Billy D.
Harris, was shot in a testicle as

he ran away from the group of

GUNTOWER

The yard at Soledad in which,
during a race fight beticeen con-
victs. three blacks were shot dead
by a guard in the UHXtchtower.

wounded men. The shots were
spaced and apparently coolly
aimed. Though the prison authori-
ties maintain that guard MiUer
blew a whistle before shooting,
black eyewitnesses insist that he
gave no warning before opening
tire.

One of the blacks who had not
been hit called to MiUer, to stop
him shooting: “ It’s aU over with."
“ Well it better be all over with,"

Miller shouted back.

It was, indeed, all over for one
of the three blacks, who died
instantly. But for 15-20 minutes the
other two bled to death in the
yard, while the four black survivors
begged the guards to be allowed
to take them to the prison hospital.

TTie prison autboiities maintain
that a fight started which was so
murderous that 0. G. Miller, after
his warning whistle had been
ignored, had no alternative but to

fire. This version does not satisfac-

torily deal with a large number of

disturbing, not to say sinister,

facts:

—

1. Race relations in “O’ wing
bad been so bad that for two years
whites and blacks bad never been
allowed to exercise together. Yet
on the very first day the new exer-

cise yard was opened, several of

the leading black militants were put
in It with several virulent white
racists.

2. Guards, white prisoners and
blacks all e;roected trouble when
the new yard opened. One black
inmate wrote that guards “ continu-
ously didn’t fo^et to remind us of

the yard opening soon," and that

taunting white imnates “ would
pass my ceil asking ' are you
coming out when the yard
opens?

’ ”

3. Nolen told his father that be
bad been marked down to be
killed. “Jug" MiUer also wrote
to bis family a week before bis

death, telling of his fears.

4. A large number of guards had
gathered to watch the opening of

Ue new exercise yard. Quite apart
from the fact that these men.
representing a large proportion of

the guards at SolMad, and almost

all armed, could presumably have
stopped unarmed men doing each
other serious harm without shoot-

izig them dead, the question is:

what did they expect to see?

three days after the killings,

the local district attorney made a

statement about the case. He was
still investigating it, he said, but
he didn't think he would prose-

cute O. G. Miller. His action bad
been, the DA said, “ probable justi-

fied homicide by a public officer in

the performance of his duty."
About half an hour after this

statement was broadcast over the
prison’s radio system, a white

guard called John Mills was found
lymg in a pool of blood in " Y

"

wing, in the ordinary, medium-
security part of the prison. He was
dead: be had been thrown over
the third tier balcony on to the
concrete floor 30ft below.

All 138 inmates of “Y" wing
were interrogated, and finally,

after 11 days, three blacks were
charged with the murder of Mills:

John Cluchette, Fleeta Drumgo.
and George Jackson. The Soledad
Brothers.

All three deny the charge, and

maintain that they were watching
television, in the presence of a
large number of other prisoners,
at the time Mills was killed.

At first the Soledad Brothers
w'ere held incommunicado. Then
J(rim Cluchette managed to smuggle
to his parents a note which said
simply: “Help! Ufe in danger!"
tVhen the normally self-possessed
Jackson saw a black California
senator on Pebruar}' 1, he
“appeared in shackles and chains
and was trembling so severely that
be was unable to light his own
cigarette."

Once the news was out, well-
knowm lawyers were briefed for the
three accused, and committeees
were formed to raise money for
their defence. Angela Davis joined
the Los Angeles committee: she
was already well-known because
she had been sacked from her job
teaching philosophy at UCL.A. on
the grounds that she was a Com-
munist She went to visit the
Jackson family, and made friends
with George's 17-year-old brother
Jonathan, who became her body-
guard.
Jonathan had not seen George,

except rarely through wire mesh in
prison visiting rooms, since he was
seven. But by letter George bad
painstakingly brought his younger
brother up as a militant.

In June Jonathan wrote in his
high school magazine: “ People say
that I'm obsess^ with my brother's

case .
It's true ... I have but

one question to ask: What would
you do if it was your brother ?

"

His answer was not long in

coming. . . .

THE PRISONER IN THE DOCK
in tbe Hall of Justice in San Rafael,
a vast white ziggurat which was
the last building designed by
Frank Lloyd Wright, on August 7
last year was a black convict from
San Quentin called James McClain.
He was charged with stabbing a

guard in the course of a riot after

another black prisoner had been
shot dead. Four more convicts
from San Quentin were in court,

in chains, to give evidence.

About 11 o'clock in the morning
Jonathan Jackson walked into the
court carrying an airline bag. As a
policeman moved over to inspect

the bag, routinely, Jonathan pulled

a gun and shouted: “This is it!

Everybody freeze!
’’

Covering tbe court with a sub-

machine gun, he tossed guns to

McClain and the convict witnesses.

They took the judge, the prose-

cutor and three women jurors as

hostages and escaped from the

courtroom with a sawn-off shotgun
taped to tbe judge’s neck.

The group of five hostages and
five captors made its way out of the
buildii^. They reached the car

park, where a yellow rented van
was waiting.
But before they were free, they

had to drive under one of Wr^ht's
massive arches. More than 100
armed police and prison guards
were w'aiting for them. Someone
bloclced the road with a police car.

Both sides opened fire, but all the

casualties were in the yellow van.

The judge was killed. So w'ere

Jonathan Jackson and two of his

black allies.

The raid on the courthouse was
not merely an angry protest. It

was a calculated risk, inspired by
the urban guerrillas of South
America, who use kidnapping as

the only tactic they consider avail-

able. As he left the Hall of Justice

with his prisoners, Jonathan
shouted “We are tbe revolution-

aries! Free the Soledad Brothers

by 12.30!" His plan apparentjy

was to take over a loc^ radio

station and try to use the judge

as a hostage to get his brother

freed, and also to call attention to

the conditions of black prisoners

in Soledad.
“ We reckon all the time in the

future," wrote George Jackson
when he heard of his brothers
death, “ from the day of the man-

child's death. Man-child, black

man-child with submachine gun in

hand, he was free for a whQe. I

guess that's more than most of us

can exp^"

IN THE LAST YEAR, things have
gone from bad to worse at Soledad.
Last July, a group of black mem-

bers of the California legislature
managed to conduct a limited
investigation of conations there.
They found that in 0 " wing men
were habitualiy locked up in a 6ft
by IQft. cell for 23^ hours a day.
'The legislators ‘quoted inmates

as saying that “some prisoners in

the maximum security wing are
permitted to throw urine and
faeces at other defenceless
prisoners." and that “cell doors
are intentionally opened bv guards
to allow interracial ^hts at 3:1 and
6:1 ratios."

If even a small fraction of the
reports they had received were
accurate, the report concluded,
then the prison staff included
“ cruel, vindictive, dangerous men
who should not be permitted to
control the lives of the 2,800 men
in Soledad."

On July 23. 1970 a guard called
William Shull was murdered In
Soledad, and seven black prisoners
were charged with conspiracy to
commit murder. On February 2
this year, the District Attorney
dropped aU charges against four
of the accused, and conspiracy
charges against all of them for
lack of evidence. This was because
at least two of the prosecution
witnesses testified in couit that
they had lied in their evidence
against tbe accused. Defence
lawyers were in possession of
letters from at least five more
witnesses who claimed they had
been threatened into giving false

testimony at prelimin^ hearings
by the prison authorities.

There have been .10 murders
inside Soledad since guard Mills

was thrown to bis death. In six
cases inmates have been killed,

either by guards or by other in-

mates, and In three cases guards
were the victims. Tbe tenth death
was that of a prison administrator:
two convicts walked into his office

and stabbed him in the back -while
he was working at his desk.

In January 1971, just a year after
the massacre in the “ 0 " wing
exercise yard, the “virulent
Southern racist" who was in the
fight with Nolen was allowed out of
his cell bv a guard “ accidentally

"

to go to ‘the showers when they
were full of blacks. He was
stabbed in the chest, but survived.
What was the guard’s motive?
Rough justice, or a policy of
divide-and-rule?

In June this year, in despera-
tion, the California Department of
Corrections started shipping
prisoners out of Soledad. About
400 were removed to other prisons,

and rather over 200 of those to a
peaceful medium-security prison
called Deuel Vocational Institute.

Within days prison officials said

that Deuel faced “the kind of

racism and riolence that has made
Soledad notorious." and the head of
tbe California prison system con-
firmed “ a vast increase In suspense
and tension " at DeueL
The authorities could hardly

deny It: for already a lieutenant In
charge of guards at Deuel bad shot
himself in his bathroom, leaving a
suicide note blaming tension at the
prison and saying that be was
afraid for the lives of the men
under his command.

Starting out with the best inten-
tions in the world to rehabilitate
criminals, prisons like Soledad
have evolved under the pressures
of racial conflict into colleges for
training revolutionaries. They have
already produced Huey Newton.
Eldridge Cleaver, Bobby Seale and
the other leaders of the hard new
black militancy.

They have produced George
Jackson, who has written that
“ there are only two types of men
ever released from these places, tbe
revolutionaries and the broken
men. . . . Tbe most dedicated, the
best of OUT kind—you’ll find them
in the Folsoms, the San Quentins,
tbe Soledads."
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ERNA LOW
47 fSO, Old Brompien Read.

London. SWT.

Tel.- 01-589 8S81.

Th@ back o£ beyond
THE WEATHER was so wild it

was marvellous. EverN- few
miles, snow squalls would cut
the visibility from 20 miles to

200 yards. Then in a few min-utes
the sua would come out
and once 1 followed a baby rain-
bow, the arc dead central to the
road, for thousands of yards: it

was hedgehopping, always stay-
ing half a field ahead.
But in the time 1 was in the

storm the landscape had changed
completely: go in among fields.

Edited by jean Rcbercsen

come out staring at a huge
moootain. or a sea-inlet, or^
least likely of all—the dozens of
green islets in Clew Bay. bobbing
up in the water like grass-

covered seals. It was the road
from Westport to AcbiU Island,
in County Mayo, in early March.
Terra incognita, at that time

of year, with no hotels open and
barely a ham sandwich in 50
miles. Yet even in mid-summer
it can hardly be crowded; it is

the wildest p'art of a wild coast—^wilder than Donegal, further
north, because the evictions here
were all too effective. This was
Erris, the back of beyond, and
there were no benevolent land-
lords to help out when the
potato failed. Instead there was

Captain Walshe, pulling down the
miserable cottages over the starv-

ing inhabitants’ heads, These
inhabitants were “ quiet harm-
less persons, terrified of

strangers.''

That same feeling of being not
only at the end of tbe countr}' but
beyond it is still there today.
Belmullet must be the most
remote town in Ireland, 40 miles
west ' across the mountains from
normal Irish countr?i’ life at
Ballina. Bej'ond it is the Mullet
Peninsula, almost an island,

almost normal agricultural
countiyside.

Normal until you look round
at the formidable jagged horizon
or go over on to tbe western side
to places like Cross Abbey, where
there is nothing memorable in

the way of ruins, but a formid-
able meeting of dunes. Atlantic
breakers and graveyards*—three
of them, in a few yards. Offshore
there are islands but no people,
though tbe whale-fishcrs on Inish-
kea stuck it out until 1931 and
my map stUl hopefully credits
them'with two schools and an inn.

Compared with that, Achill is

bursting with life, though I guess
it is life at one remove, supported

remittance money from
England and the strange migra-
tion that sends the civil servants
from Dublin down once a year
to brush up their Gaelic. The
road to Dooagh has now been
extended to Keem Strand—a hair-

raising drive half way up a cliff

and down again to a tiny crescent-

Beach on Achiil Island: strange migrants

shaped beach shoe-homed in
between ihe crags; but nobody is

ever likely to tarmac the mile-long
“ main street " of Slievemore on
the nonh side of Achill. Gone,
all gone; a straggle of roofless

cabins that seems unimpressive
until you realise jus: bow far it

stretc'ces. Only the graveyard is

still :n use.

Between .4.cfail! and Belmullet
is the most monumental bog in ail

Ireland, miles of brownish peat
running dead flat to the foot of
the mountains. And beyond that

Mayo rears up north-fating cliffs

which are as spectacular as any-
thing in these islands. Barely
accessible, dangerous in high
winds, reached up tracks like tbe
one from Carrowteige where I

reversed for a full mile rather
than trust to three-pointing on
tbe sodden verges.
Tucked in between the cliffs

are tiny harbours like Portacloy
and Porturlin; but you will be
disappointed if you go there
looking for the compact fishing
village you might find in Corn-
wall or Aberdeenshire. A scatter
of cottages, a few black-tarred
boats drawn up on a tiny beach
~all (mllective feeling vanished
in 1846 or *47 to swell the gbet-
toes of Boston and New York.
And the process is still going

on: at BallycasUe, farther east, a
landlord told me of a whole
family who upped and left last
year—they couldn't keep 19
people on 25 acres. County Mayo

has lost 10 per cent of its puoula-
Uon in the past five years.

For all that, it .stjiJ feeii, chcor-
fuJ; as Europe's liriorol fills up,
e\en a coast as remote as this
will keep going in an unea^v
balance, syoibolised by two
neighbouring cottages in Clew
Bay; one done up to the nines
and renamed “La Casita''—ole—and the other empty with a

large notice painted on tbe root;
“ Aliens Keep O-jf*

It is tragic, but also sbeve
tragedy, moving in the mj-stcri-
ous and ccmpa.ssionate world of
Kins Lear. Catharsis is the name
of tbe game and nowhere more
than in the long drive back across
the middle of Ireland from
Ballina to Dublin. To^vn after
town with a magnificent shape
which it apparently hasn't a hope
in hell of supporting.

Yet just down the road at

Frenchpark it was market day
and tbe wide street was jammed
full of farmers and livestock.
Statistics prove that it must be
dying; everything you see proves
that tbe Irish spirit is unquench-
able. Perhaps the whole of Jlayo
will finally vanish in a gale of
paradox. Laughter with a sob
in it, or tears and a grin'.' Both
at once, of course—that's Ireland.

• The best summer bet in this part
• - -

• i^telof Jfaj'o is the Great Soutiiern
at Mallaranny, now miles from any
railway, of course. 1 had ven* good
service from tbe Grand central
Hotti in WestMrt, which—1£ you
don’t mind being In a very nice
Irish town instead of on the beach—*wotiId be a good centre for both
Mayo and Connemara.

Xaa Nairn

I HAVE yet to meet the tourist
who gets out of Greece without
at least one of the famous
embroidered cotton shoulder bags
(tagaria). 1 have one to match
every stimmer outfit in my ward-
robe and two or three waiting for
outfits to match them. These bags
are that rare thing—the perfect
holiday soui'enir, characteristic of
the country, cheap, practical and
pretty.
Other items that tourists can

hardly avoid are sponges and
Worry beads. Sponges are ^ways
worth buying ( especially tbe fine-

celled Turkish variety) because
even the vendors in the Athens
Constitution Square .sell them for
less than half UK price.
Greek National Handicraft

Centres are a pleasure even if

you cannot afford to part with a
single drachma. There is nothing
twee or folksy about the genuine
Greek eraftirork. Much money
and enthusiasm has gone into
preserving and reviving tradi-

THINGS
TOBRINGBACK

Srom
GREECE

tional skills of Greek craftsmen
and there is no false snobbery
about reproducing the beauty of
the past—what counts with
Greeks is authenticity and quality*
of workmanship.
The main craft centre in

Athens is at 9 Mitropoleos Street,
where they will give you an
address list of all the other craft
centres in Greece. But if the
range of merchandise at craft
centres is vast (rugs, jewellery,
ceramics, carved wood, metal and
stone work, printed silks, foot-

wear, small items of fumitory
to>3 and icons), the emphasis
1*31765 with the districL
Other things to look for include:

Straw mules (Psathines) lined

with Turkish towelling—light,
comfortable and packable. The
perfect bathroom and travelling
slipper. About 23p.
Yarama (roe of grey muUet)

—

the basis of the anthentic tom-
masalcza. Smoked cods' roe, an
exeeDent sutetitute, is commonly
osed for this superb fish paste in
the because genuine tarama

not to be bought Tarama
bought in Greece can be flown
home and stored in tbe deep
freeze.—3 wild marjoram that
flourishes on uncultivated hiU-
Sides and scrubland. One of the
essential flavours of the Greek
kitchen. At its best picked in
fiower and dried on the stem.
Taveraa chairs (if you have a
car or a fairly easy-going attitude
to airport baggage). These sturdy
four-square chairs (pictur^)

—

usually cypress wood and rush
seated—are ideal for Utchens,
verandahs or country cottages. In
markets such as Athinas Street

or fiocati (made of the fleece of

long-haired sheep). The woven
rugs make striking and beautiful

wall hangings, though they are
robust enou^ to use on the floor.

The colours have that calm, sun-
baked quality that prevents the
most daring combinations from
being garish. Tbe killmi designs
are usually traditional. Prices
depend on size and quality, but
£5 to £6 will buy something
attractive to put beside the bed.

The fleece rugs, plain and in

shades from natural to dark
brown, are hard-wearing and usu-
ally dearer than wool ones.

in the Monasteraki district of

Athens they cost about £4. A
weekly market is held in all the
main towns.
TVool rugs—either kilimt (woven)

Koukoulariko A textured silk

with a feel of linen, ideal for
summer suits or jackets for men.
coats for women. About £3 a

yard- Expensive but almost ever-

lasting and as far as I know a
weave that is exclusively Greek.
The Greeks are, inddentaily. very
good tailors. They are also cheap
and quick. J-B.

STILL TLMB TO BOOK FOR SUNSHiNE

IBIZA & ItONORCA
15 DAYS FROM £59

Jalaway with CUtIuom for an August/
Scplambcr sunshino holiday.
Suporbly positlonod beside the beach
at Talamanca. close lo Ibiza Town, Is

Ulc new Hdtg] Plata Reil. planned
to Rni-closs standards. Swimming
pool, shops and mlnlTgolf are among
Ihe lop-quallty Ta^Ues.
August. 15 dirs Irocn SS9.
Or right by the slleei* sani
boauttriil lagooR

Dopart

of
sands on Uio

Gala Caldana.

Cio'rn; slay ai' tho show-pieco Hotel
ana* PlAjra.. Perfect choice foc

relaxing, luxurious hoUdas>-4wlnunlng
pools, om. dlscoUieaue.

"

dresser and gin shoo are some of the
maiv attncUons..

vyinMN^Kwma^^ bi^ls intSude

Rimoc7, Aaip-
! some or the

Depart oO Aaaast.

private bath, vr.e. ohd balcony at
horge.

a few seats left
lomoTTtiw o. ....

931

exua charge'
Only a few I

to your Travel

iw

avel Agen* tomorrow or
todai-. Sunday. Ql-SSS
QSll 19 0.m.-9 p.m.

so hurry along
or rtn^

Cui/iiaona
or Ol-ass 2311 19 0.m.-9 p.m. aay
day wUh reverse charge uUs oU day
Sunday •

.

CLARKSONS

U.S.A. £141 SE^'CHELLES £193
See tor yourselT the Americaji War
Of Life Is ail about. Two weeks In New
York from £14i , New York, Montreal
a.hd Boston from £169.
Enloy one of our Coost.io-Coas: hotidevs

an escorted pany or Indepmdenifr.
and see Los AMeias. 'San Francisco. Las
Vegas. Grand Canyon, or see Vancocmr
and the Canadian Rockies. Miarii Beach
Offers a choice or hotels from £180. Or
vre can arrange any itinerary to suit your
fancy. newers add
courtesy to "new world
give you all
oxperwr.ee.

the

old world
hoisdeys. and

benefit of their lens

C.AR1BBE.AN £175
Two weeks In Antigua at a first-class
beach neui. Incluung breaJcfaat and
dinner pins BOAC |ai flights there and
Back'—£175. It's (he greatest value era*
om-iwd to the Cartbbean. For a few
Opunds more yon can visit St. Luda.
Granada and the Vtrgtn Islands—or yotir
can combine a visit to au four.

Once a thousand miles front anywhere,
new Just half a day from Lendon on
U»e newly Introduced service by BOAC
VC-IC. ifac unspoilt Seychelles have
changed Utile over tbe ceniurfes.
They provide the Ideal setting fnr a rela.x-

Uig holMay—SDperb wtsather—magnlfl-
ceni scenery, glittering, white beaches,
unique atmosphere, friendly and hospit-
able people—and at unbelievably low
prices, 2 weeks from S293.
W« are also oVerlng a series of cruise
expeditions to the " Forgotten islands of
the iniUaa Ocean " visiting Uie SrychoHM.
Amlrantes. Cotoorss. Aldabra and Zanxt*
bar.
The SeydheUes are a Tropical island Para-
dise. Don't wait' to hear about thorn
from yonr frlemb. Be among the Qrsi to
dlsoiver The Carden of Eden.

EAST AFRICA £153
No other continent offers more fascinating
Contrasts. Take your camera on safari ani
capture an album of blg-gamo pholo-
gnphs. Or soak up the son on a raUiv-
uie beach holiday, see tbe cities and
siAis—or do all three. Houiden offer
anblMiable value with two weeks In
.Nairobi for £155. Two weeks' beach holi-
day costs from £191. and combined
beach/safart holidays (ram 1340.

SOUTH AFRICA £173
Two weeks in Johannesburg coat £173,
In Durlian £188 or in Cape To«m £199.
A week each In Durban and on safari
costs £282.
These are lust a few of our two-, ihreo-
or four-week hoUdays—for tbe full story
write Ibr our brochure.
Stop Press! - A- special, tour tor flower
Itrvars under tho teadorahlp of Harry
Wheatcrofl leaves iSih September. Two
weeks (Tom £379—cholro of atr or sea
rerarns.

SOUTH AMERICA £272

Be a Colonel Fawcett of the seventies and
crploro South America with Hotilders.

We offer a wide cholre of •.iiiy-pul ur

touring holidays fl.rins by Air v'ranee

scheduled Jets. Rio de Janeiro two weeki
£272. Ecuadcr. Peru and Brazil three

weeks £326 ispcclal RJo carnival diner-

lure January SOtht. "Round South
Aniarlcs " to Ecuador. Peru, BollvU.
Argentina. Paraguay and Brazil three

weeks 545. AU Peru—Uma, Valley of

the Incas. Manchu Plcchu, Curen. Laha

TlUcaca and the Amaron. three wee'a
£595. Ecuador and Galapagos Uland
cruise pliu Peru three weeks CM 4

Regular raun Norerober 1971 to Maritb

19TS.

For braehures see your Trsvei Agent or wrlte/phone us at 53 Leadeniiall Street. London, E.C.S. Tel: 01-4S1 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS
EAST AFRICA £153

Kenya. Tonzanu. Uganda or the Congo—yoa'll And our safaris deftnliriy
dlfferenl, A guaranteed window seat
In your tailor-made zebra ^tripod mini
bus Is lust one of KUON!^ exclusivi-
ties. Expertly organised photo safaris
whore you stay at ihe best lodges; Ihe
finest hotels In Nairobi: Beach Holidays
In Mombasa oi Dar es Salaam all of
a duality you'd expect from KUO.NI

—

with 20 years’ oxperienev In Seat A/rtca
holidays. _
3, 3 or 4 weeks from S15o by VCIO )el
from London.

FAR EAST £175
TIwUand Guv .f Slam. Hongkong.
Singapore, Bali. Burma, Tokyo . . .

come with us to entoy and u remember!
We’ve sen: prices lumbUne do-.vn.

CEYLON £175

Now you can afford 17 days tor moral
places you never dreamed you'dIn

tlsll. Last year more people chose
KUONt than any other lour operator
and this year we’ve got the most
comprehertsive programme at the best
ever value.
Travel wlJi the experts on the hoUday
of a iUetlmo.
3 weeks by let from London £1?S.

This year’s greatest winter sunshine
bargain: Oeylon Is a delightful unspoilt
treasure Island with endless palm-
beadles. mighty piomimenis. spectacular
tropical countryside ctenul sunshine
and enarnune friendly people. KUONl
offer exclusive to^ng and beach holi-
days to Ihe Island of sun and bMoiy
... IT days from £175. Also unique
combinations with holidays in India.
Nepal and the Par East.

SEYCHELLES £193
KUONT Offers yc another dream holi-
day at unbelievable value. Whim sandy
beaches, crystal clear weiers, spectacu-
lar tropical coontryohle end above all,
dellghiful friendly people—these are
the Seychelles.
For lust a. few years, ll-will be the

Etrileae of a leisurely few idue te
Itoa accommodatlonT to en)ov the

ansgolil exotic beauty lit these Islands.
2, S and 4 weeks from £193 inclusive

. there first—you cannot aflOrd to
miss thb golden opportunllyl

FOR CONNOISSEURS
We offer u better holiday at ihu faircvt

prices 10 almost anywhere In the World
which il posc'lbly tho reason why

more people chose KUONl f^r long-
disaoco hoUdays than any outer tour
oporalor.

Rio do Janeirj £279;
The Ulmalaya* £3A0:
Aslon Panoram. GA98'.
Japanrae Conirasis 11479;
Maurlilos £239.

KUONI-THE PIONEERS IN WORLDWIDE HOLIDAYS

TeL: 01499 8636

These and many more you will find in our free 72 page colour guide to 122 Long-Distance Holidays—Send for it today.

Ttavel with EUONl—you’ll enjoy the difference

Kuoni, Ch'allis & Benson Ltd., 133 New Bond Street, London. W.L Member of A.B.T.A.

TIRED OF THE SAME OLD FACES?
Find some new ones—have a Sky Tours Summer holiday. We’ve still some left,

but they’re going fast. For example:

31st August
18th September
26th September
9th October
16th October

All are direct jet flights from Luton or Gatwick. Soimds nice? Then see your Travel
Agent today—or contact us direct. If you're really in a hurry, there’s our ^uck Ticket

service (01^88 0151 ) to get you on a sunny beach within a matter of days. If your
^osen departure date’s more than 4 weeks away, call Hot Line (01-387 4461).

But in any case, don't delay—make sure of your helping of sunshine this summer!

THOMSON SKY TOURS
We I<eave You More Money to Play With.

Malta from £79
Venetian Riviera from £45
Adriatic Riviera from £47
Malta from £75
Costa del Sol from £47

Ian for

ourwinterbreak noi
Clarksons free Winter Sun-Jet Holiday

bookis pacAec/with newplaces, neweruisesJ

newideas! Neverchoiceand value like it! Now/
you can jetawayto warmth and sunshinewith
Clarksons from 5 airports. Spend afewdays,
a week ortwo or longer. Spendaslittleas£14

or over £150. Somethingfor everyone.

4&5daysfrom £14
Fully inclusive! Even

better value than lastyear's

breakthrough prices and
now with added choice.

1,2&3weeksfrom£19
Enjoy a week or two of

sunshine luxury (n Spain
and its islands, Tunisia, the
Canaries and ‘new ideas'-
SIdly, Atheris, Portugal.

Winter Cruises from
only £35
Jetaway to the sun and

a new choice of six cruises
from 1 to3 weeks in the
MediterraneanortoMorocco,

j

the Canary Isles, Madeira
and West Africa.

All with Clarksonsfamous Clarksons. Bax 563,
v8lue-the bestpric«8nd | London SWll 5BR4|6&8weeksfrem£37 highest standards-through- 1 pieasesendmefreeWinterSun-Jeti

-
out your hollday.Choose

^

1..— i——--

your escafie to sunshine in

Clarksons 100-pageWinter
Sun*Jet Holiday Book.

Fora good long rest in the
sun from under£10 a week
fully inclusive-cheaper than

staying home in the cold!

Collect it from your Travel Agent now,
postcoupon or 'dial*a-brochure’ 01-7205171 n«b.a*rvfcfL

Holiday Book& any other brochures
I i have ticked. Summer '71
1-6 day Spring &Auturr^ Tqursp

I

Snowjet Winter Sports '71/72

I
Name

OerkBonB i

I

Address

tv 129

from London, Manchester, Bristol & Cardiff

IBIZA IN SEPTEMBER
16 days Iram £53

Jetaway with Clirksoiu for a wonderful
September sonishlne hoUdav at San
AntonJn. Santa Eulalia and Talanianea.
Suparbly poalUonad beelda the buch at
Taluoanca, clore to Ibba Town la the
new Uotol Playa Real, planned to ftnt-
clau atandonla. Swimming poul, ahops
and mlnl-gbir ore among the lop
quality CacillUaa. and yottr twin-
bedroom haa privaio .bath, wc and
balcony at na oxtra charaa. Depart
from Xutoo ^piamber 19. IS days
from £55.
Right by the beach on tho Bay of San
Antonio are two flno modern hotale.
Ihe S’Eatanyol and San Bemo. both
with swtinmlno poole and spaclona sun
terracea. ExeoUent cholCM for sun
holidays In comTort and boauurul
surroundings. Two minutes from the
b«ach at the idyllic resort of Santa
Eulalia la the Houl- Siesta, ouloily

nyol
with swtnunlng poola and. spaclona sun

b«ach at the idyllic resort of Sonia
Eulalia la the Houl- Sleaia. ouloily
situated a mile from the vUlage,
Glorious views, iwo awlminliig SDOla— - ..... , . ......and all twin bodrooms with prTvale
bath, we and balcony, are some of tho
atlracUons. Depanuros for these three
hotels from Gatwick on Sepiombor S4.
15, days. from SS7.
Only a tow seats left sa hurry along
10 your Travel Agent lomomw or ring
Ctarluons. today, Sunday 01-S1B3 Mil
or 01-2K 2511 (9 a.m.-9 p.m. any
day with reverse charge calls all day
SiaiJvi.

CLARKSONS '

Stm lime to book ter sunshine 1

GREECE £35 RETURN

PRBICHTCR OR UNER Mr wUoet soioe-
tlon of cthLxcs. niiind voyages, sea
tours or passages, write for ireo bro-
chure to ocean travel soeciaUsts, Pitt
a Scott Lid. 3B Cauedral Place,
London. E.C.4. 01-248 6474.

BOAT HIRE A CRUISING GSRSa

CRUISING 1972. Programmee for mxt
year have already been announced oAd
bookings are belira acemiM. For the
widest choice aenif fv "CnVISiNG AT
A GLANCE ” eOBtalniBS deiails of over
500 winter and stunmer cruises and
mu^ helpful InfertOhrid'*' Obtabiablo

C»PL SA. 5 PaU Mall ^^don.
S^.l. ibL: 01-950 5751. Mombers
of A.B.T.A.
FREE FtlBL Mr yoHr Shannon Crulss.
Holland Supererafx, 56 Stnthfleld Gdns.

,

Barking. Essex, 01-S94 8956 for details.

HIRE CABIN Cruisars on Uangollaa <UmI.
Sept.i'OCt. .Brochure: Canal

TeLiCnilsors, Whitchurch. Shroi
2012
NORFOLK BROADS Mr hupy, relaxing
holidays aSeat, Send for eolour brochure.
Simple seU-drlve 0u1mi». heuBebonta,
ihaiMa. Stota nucnbor_ peraans/daCM.
Bra5boer Rcff whale Flbel Ud^ Box

.
‘'KXl 5173.G589. Lowaatatt. SuffolK. 0502

GREAT JOURNEYS OF A LIFETIME
with PENN OVERLAND TOURS

INVITATION TO AFRICAoverland L0NDC»1 to INDIA and AUSTRALIA
A tiiasce to discover half the world on Penn's famous 11,000 mile,
two-month voyage ot a lifetime from London to Katmandu. Two
spectacular routes and a choice of 3 accommodation plans to suit all
tastes and pockets. It’s si^risiogly cheap, starting from £1^. A
few seats sUli available in September, and more departures in
October. November, January and February. Our special November
departure includes Christmas in Kashmir and costs only We'U
jet you on to Australia or fiy you back from Bangka from

Join us on our raadnAilng safari across Africa—th« great Sahara, central
African Jungles and the tangs game reowM of East Africa. We Jet you to
'Marrakesh where you join your Land-Rover tor a superb two-monih journey.
Regular wintar depanures' tram £S49.

•* 4

Monday night Film Show '-Get TooMhar.” For Invlutlon and brochure Just
phone or write to PENN OVERLAND TOURS LTD. IST52.I. 122 Knlghubrldgo,
London, S.W.l. TeL; 01-S89 0016. Member of A.B.T.A.

AUSTRALIA—£787
60-day Round the World vtsUtnoU.S.A..
CAJ>1ADA, FIJI. NEW ZEALAND. Stop--- du's

^AIl^ug^ JAMN,
. AUSTRAL
HONG KOf IB.,

Hone
THAI-

LAND'; RINCAPORB.' Price' o'r £787
Ihaudes an sleht-Melng ud .hotel accom-
modotton tor 60 days. Other locJusfve
tours to AUBTRAUA from £460.

ANTARCTICA—£545
Unique experience of sailing Uirongh Ice-
bound seea to the Whlto Wonderland of
Ihe Antarctie. A world of gponitng
whales, seels end penouins: ood icebergs
as green as emanthL Deporliires Decwi-
ber, 1971. January and Februnry, 1972.

CENTRAL ASIA—£599
Wonderful chance le see the littlo-knonvn
Unds of CENTRAL ASM.: GOLDEN
SAMARKAND. BUKHARA. TASHKENT,
Kabul, the kybeb. kashmir, india.NEPAL. ESCORTED FULLY fneluslve.
50 days. Departures September, 1971,
and April, 1972.

NILE CRUISES—£176
Cruise a%vay from It all Into the peace
and gulei along the NHo or. UPPER

FREE colonr brochures available from your Travel Agent or:

BALES TOURS LIMITED
16 Coventry Street, LONDON, W.l. TeL: 01-437 7992.

and oulei along the NHo of UPPER •

EGYPT where 5.000 years of nistoiy •

remains unchanged. Our ESCORl-ED lu-
daw NUo Cnilaos cost only £176, FULLY
InciuBlve. Also visits CAIRO. Departures
December. 1971. u April. 19T=.

THE DAYS OF WINE AND ROSES
AREN’T OVER YET

Then’s free wtaie tat Spain and a rosy glow on board fabiUeiu rauise ships.
Just two exaiRplM of hoildava, where groups of single men and girls have had a
ball Uils snimnor. And It's not too late tor you to get your share of aun. soa
and sand. For all details, telephone 01-262 leT6 or write lo:

GRAYSON TRAVEL LTD.
BACHELORS ABROAD DIVISION. 12 Porclusur Place. Marble Arch. W.2.

Members of the Association of British Travel .'-gents.

R8NTON iditodTWAVEL/BOAC,
agent tor BOAC. through Bri.Usb Over-
seas Air Charier Ltd. . Is uiannlrg to
offer, subleci to Covernmem approval,
special flighm to Bangkok, £160 return,
ifMjiij Lumpur and Singapore £170
return. AIM special fares to India.
PeklsUn and Ceylon from £198 rernrn.
No Bffiniiy or club membership required.

' Td.. 213 Kenton Road.Kontsn Travel Ltd
Harrow. Mlddiesox.

MOROCCO. 1S-DAY grand tour depart-
log Ociober lat. 1971, Personally con-
ducted'

&

luxury coach. Fully
Inclusive sl09. Excslslor. Boitrnemoutli
59111.

PORTUGAL
Hotel Mtaemonto, Pinhai Coiares. set
in plaawo^eds near beach wtuiln easy
reach Lisbon and Sintra. Carden with
swimming pool, sutibathlna lerraco and
DuiUnh eraene. AU rooms wllh bath.
2 ivHta te a^ A Taw placas left Aug .

13. OT. ^.^SSSlSaoi. 17. aa. et7s
Oct. 1. 8, £74: oot. 16. (S6T.

WAYFARERS (Dept. ST134)
'7-107 Southampton Row, London,

Tel.! 01-580 8228.
97
WetB 4BQ.

GREECE IS dw I

Tbonugn Sire Iwirs.
unoer.

15 dAjS from

26tti '.September; ''For . ^F^^delaUs see

£66. With
London

IT’S NOT TOO LATE!
There's still time to escape the rain on a Thomson Sky Tours Summer
holiday! We've got 15 day holidays left in lots of lovely sun-drenched
spots—for example:

2nd September Malta
17th September Adriatic Rtvlera
30th September Venetian Rtvlera
16th October Ibfza
30th Octobn Tenerife

All are direct flights from Luton or Gatwick. Sounds nice? Then see
”our Travel Agent tnriny or contact us direct. If you're really in a
lurry, there's our Quick Ticket service (01-388 0151) to get you on a
sunny beach vtithin a matter of days. If your chosen departure dale's
more than 4 weeks away, call Hot une (01-387 4461).
But in any case, don't dtiay—make sure of yoiw helping of sunshine
thLs summer!

THOMSON SKY TOURS
We Leave You More Money To Play With

from £79
from £47
from £46
from £3$
from £73

£

t .

.i 1 1- s

\ .

•

I \
'. I • t

HOLIDAY HOMES.
d’Azur LaM Plots.
£1.600. Qiolcc of hoUday bamas from

Maeiii
S.SOO 1M. ft. min..

your travel agvnt or ring 01-588 0151. 01-575' 5281.

aspeciolly constnicied
— Blots, Tho Can

Antre, 77 High Street, EpiUng.

£1.675. Also
Villas on adiacOrtt

CRUISE WORLDMARK, Now Is Mw tbiio

10 book your winter *7i /spring or
Summer ‘73 Cnilae,

,
For do tails of

Worldmarii'a new crolM presonjatlM
Write or Dhone, Mr. beliy.„Waridin«*
Travel. IGTDuke 8i.. WIM OOP. 01-W6
1961.

Easy ri(de to

Copenhagen
Drive-on late afternoon. Big DFDS luxury ships

give you air-conditioned cabins, cruise-liner

amenities, first-class service. You reach Esbjerg.

Denmark, noon next day. rested, relaxed, refreshed.

On Danish roads, driving's a pleasur&-^u can
easily reach Copenhagen in time for dinner. Or go
by rail, it's equalfy quick and comfortable.
For independent travel, or one of the DFDS
Inclusive Holidays in Scandinavia, sail DFDS from
Harwich or Newcastle.

What a wonderful way to go!

For full details of DFDS Sailings

and Scandinavian Holidays ask your

ABTA TravelAgentorsend in

this coupon

Name

Address
M'h.

-V

CV4

DFDS (UK) Limiied. Travel.

6 Berkeley Square. London WtX 6HJ
Telephone:0l-62d35l2

( .
I .
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> • DILYS POWELL : CENSORSHiP AT PULA
• records of the month
• NOVELS IN THEORY AND PRACTICE

, Harold Hobson on different kinds of heroes

WORLDS Apart

THE SUNDAY TIMES

Hicluel Wird

MY_ OPIN'IOJV, when the National
Theatre is at i Us best, as it is at the New
Theatre in Jonathan Miller's production oC^org Buchners Danton's Death, it cannotbe rivalled by any other company in the

»ii“^
excellent iranslaiion b>*John Wells there are three perfonnant^s

which bear on their shoulders without flinch*mg the weight of conflicting ideolo'ncal
w^orids whose clash, in great blocks of

the
exeiieiucm of

Christopher Plummer's Danton, earthv
human, at last recoiling from sendip** vet
other armies of yiciims to ihe guiliStinoam^ ^at he himself, after his sen,ices
jn the September Massacre, .should be iHdanger, and, ius massive strength exhausted
loo weary

,
to oppose the terrible cold flash

of Robespierre’s anger, is the finest ihin**he has done in England. Charles Kaj-‘sRobespierre. his implacably gentle voice.
in^grity rtr whicli he has been surelvd^ned, and his wintry smile is a master,

piece, revealing at a moment of awe and
terror, that the tortures of the tortured maybe as nothing compared with tlie tortures
of the torturer.

w*i.ui«.a

Finally there is Ronald Pickup's Saint-
Just, a portrait, lit with a lurid grandeur
of an Idealist impelled by the for^'e of his
unsulJiod mouves to stride to the shores ofParadise through sca.s of blood. Mr Pickup

with a co«S
rfe thdairc more tremendous than anvthins
to be seen in any other London playhouse'
a speech comparing the progress of revolu'-Don with the catastrophic forces of plagueand earthquake wnjch rises in intellectual
pasuon to heights which could not be scaled
with more frightening power even by theforemost actor in the National Theatre Cora-

Olivier himself. The thunder
of Mr Pickup s rhetoric, the huge crescendo

carefully spaced climaxes, its meticu*
lously marshalled ideas, the ovens'heJmina
attack of Its evil righteousness leave the
aud^iencc breathless with admiration.

Danton was heroic; and so was JohnMongers father, a successful barrister who
was blinded m middle age, but never admit*
ted iL Ue went on with his career, and sent
hjs son to Harrow and Oxford. He never lost
bis gaiety, his enjo.vment in life, nor his wit
Mr Mortimer tells his story in A Voyage
Round my Father (Haymarfcet). which was
first Seen at Greenwich with a different cast
The various epi.sodes are livelv and delicate.
It is a brave story, and a cheerful one, but
nothing like as cosy as the enthusiastic
audience seemed to believe.

Afortimer Senior says to his son, "In time
of war resist the temptation to do anything
heroic.” It is incredible to me that so
many clever people have failed to see
the scorching irnny of this. For Mortimer
Senior himself omitted to be not heroic,
and the cost to his family was very
great. I am the last person in the world to
unclereatimate the difficulties of the handl*
capped, but the real, searing penalty for
disableraen,t is paid, not by the disaoled. but
by those who are with them—their parents,
their wives and husbands, their children, and

THE PRIAIE MINISTER goes to

the Edinburgh Festival on
September 9, It is, we hope, a
significant date. It the Secretary
of State for Scotland has not
already made the announcement
b.v then. Mr Heath is likely to

add to the Festival's ~5th anni*
versary celebrations a very wel-
come present—a Governmental

million towards a new opera
house. Sir Janies AlacKay, Edin-
burgh's Lord Provost, always
reckoned he'd get the opera house
built during his term of office.

He has one year to run. The
Edinburgh Corporation has
already marked £1.5 million for
the project.

e ” CHAUCER'S LONDON ” will

be the biggest exliibition ever
staged at the London Museum
when it opens next .April. Brian
Spencer, curator of the museum's
5a.\on and Mediaeval depart-
ments. is planning a giant exam-
ination of fourteenth-century

their friends; by people who, with constant
pauence, see that they arc not bumped into
in the street, who help them up stairs, who
stage-manage their public appearances so
that they are seen to least disadvantage. My
sympathies therefore are all on the side of
the daughter-in-law who introduces into the
play the moment of truth, when she exclaims
brusquely, ** Why do you all pretend that he
is not blind, when he is? " The house shrank
at this, but It was something that ought to
be said. If Mortimer Senior had admitt^
his blindness, it would not have injured his
career, but it would have made all the differ*
once in the world to his gratitude, which
received no utterance throughout the play, to
those who helped him with such devotion.
The achievement of the play is that it

shows Mr Mortimer's deep and true affection
for his father, and yet perceives with unre-
lenting nithlcssness at now great a price to
others Mortimer Senior's heroism was bought.
Sir Alec Guinness plays the gallant, incon-
siderate man with a quiet, assured flourish.
Jeremy Brett as the browbeaten and ever
affectionate son. Nicola Pagett as the crucified
daughter-in-law, and Leueen MacGrath as
the uncomplaining, unrewarded wife moved
my hcarL Theirs is the true heroism, the
everyday, unspectacular heroism that the
world allows to pass bv unnoticed.
To sit for three and three-quarter hours

with one’.s head twisted rouna at an angle
of forty-five degrees is hardly the most
convenient way of judging a production of

ZlamleL To put Hamlet into a strait-jacket

and make Gertrude tipsy, as happens at the
Cambridge, hardly seems to me to justify a
new production of the play, even if it has

the exciting Ian McKellen in the principal

part. Despite his fire and passion, Mr
McKellen appeared to lack any compulsive
conception in his performance. The whole
evening in fact created the impression of a

'Wolfit production without Wolfit
To tell the truth. The Avengers (Prince of

Wales), by Terence Feely and Brian Clemens,
is far more lively, since it is ludicrous,
bizarre, grotesque, funny and completely
outrageous. The exquisite, Henry Jamesian
point about its astronauts ,dropping dead,
girls falling out of mummy cases shrieking
“ Knickers," and bodiJess heads is that its

hero. Steed, scarcely ever notices that any-
thing unusual is happening at all. With
the nonchalant confidence given to him by
his bowler, his carnation, and his satisfaction
at being an Old Etonian. Steed, in the realm
of spy fiction, is a wholly original creation.

Simon Oates on the stage is not as good
as Patrick MacNee was on television. Even
so there is pleasure to be gained from pass-
ing a couple of hours in the company of this
prince of decadence, as he moves casually
through cataclysms and disasters jncom-
petent, indestructible and charming.

Michel Saint-Denis, who died last week,
brought a sort of salvation to the theatre
in the Thirties, and though he was over-
taken later by younger men his beneficence
remained. There is no salvation in Andy
Warhol's Fork (Round House). It is the
only show I have seen In London which has
no sign of any ikind of talent whatsoever.

KENNETH PEARSON
London. It will cover two great
kings, Edward IH and Richard II,

the Black Deaths the Peasant
Revolt, domestic life, and include
the astrolabe which once, pos-
sibly, belonged to Chaucer himself.

• IMPRESARIO Eddie Kulu-
kundis is to stage Alan Ayck-
bourn's new play, his fourth.
Ayckbourn, best loiown for his
“Relatively Speaking" and the
current success “ How The Other
Half Loves," has produced a plot
even more complex than usual.
The new play. Me Times Me
Times Me, sets up three daugh-
ters and their husbands and then
has them change around act by
act. It opens in Leicester on

August 25, Jn Edinburgh in
September, then heads for
London.

# EIGHT MONTHS ago 1 wrote
about an opera, " The Visitation,"
which Bill Hays, now director of
the Leeds Plaj^ouse, made for
BBC TV four years ago at a cost
of £75.000, and whidi had
vanished. Someone at the BBC
read the piece and did a double-
take. Now Gunther Schiller’s
opera, based on Kafka’s • “ llie
Trial,'’ and re-set in New Orleans,
has been scheduled for August
27, on BBC 2.

• THE WHIRLING DERVISHES
will be leaving Turkey for the
West for the first time in their

Ralph Richardson as Wyatt Giiiinan in
John Osborne’s new play "West of
Suez ” wluch opens at the Royal Court
on August 1? directed by Anthony Page

history. They will be appearing
at the ICA’s World of Islam
festival in November. This Islamic
order was established at Konya
in Central 'Anatolia In the thzr-

teenth-century. Their leader was
the famous ^lamic scholar Cela-
leddin Rumi, known better as
Mevlana (“Our Master"). They
whirl because, they say, God is

everywhere, and in their dance
they confront him everywhere.
Hopefully, in November, just off

the Mall as well.

• PROSPECT Theatre company
has a packed schedule after
Edinburgh where it launches
Lear with Timothy West. It will
then take Lear to Leeds, Norwich,
Newcastle and Venice. After that
a second tour includes Love’s
Labour's Lost at Stirling Un^ve^
sity’s new theatre and both plays
at the new Harlow Playhouse.
TTieyTl also stage Endgame at
lunchtime at the new studio
theatres in Stirling and Harlow.

CHICHESTER 71
CAESAR

by Bernard Shaw

directed by Robin Phillips

designed by Carl Toms

Some seats available:

Aug: 12 (man. 16. IS. 19.

21 (mat) 24, 26 (mat!, 27, 30

Sept: 2. 4 (mat), 8,

9 (mat), 10

REUNION
IN

VIENNA
by Robert E. Sherwood

directed by Frith Banbury

designed by Car] Toms

Some seats available:

Aug: 9. 11, 12. 17, 23, 25,

26, 28 (mat), 31

Sept: 1, 2 (mat), 6, 7

One of the brightest revivals

yet seen at Chichester
Times

I have no words of piraise

high enough for this splendid
production

Financibi Thnes

John Gielgud—bom to play
Shaw's Caesar ... a
collectors piece of acting

DaUy Telegraph

Anna Calder-Marshall fulfills

ail promises . . . becoming
one of the major actresses of
her generation

Observer

An enchantingly intelligent
and sophisticated comedy

Observer

1 watched it as keenly as a
mixed doubles championship
... a delightful evening in

the theatre
Daflp Uaii

Margaret Leighton-—radiant
—a splendidly subtle creation

Times

Nigei Patrick superbly
suggests the indefatigable

womaniser
Evening News

BOX OFFICE CHICHESTEB (0243) 86333

A seat in the stalls

THE PLEASANT Hag’s Lynn
Feiitival, which has just cele-

brated its coming of age. is

,

roughly what the Aldeburgh
Festival used to be in its earlier

years before it expanded and
acquired the splendid premises of
the Mailings: that is to say. a
sociable and simple nine-day
affair, covering two week-ends,
with strong local roots and plenty
of distinguished outside talenL

If the festival cannot claim
resident genius on the scale of
Britten and Pears, it has in Lady
Permoy a Founder-Director
who is a fine pianist, efficient

organiser and much-loved col-
league. The setting is one of the
handsomest of small English
towns, with a couple of light,

wide East Anglian churches and
a restored Guildhall to house the
concerts, numerous locations for
other events, and the wide
estuary of the Great Ouse to pro-
vide the ideal background for a
concluding firework display.

The first of two final concerts
on the last two days of July in
St Nicholas Chapel, with its clear
acoustics, was devoted to familiar
Mozart and a pair of new works
commissioned by the FestivaL
First came a setting for
soprano and orchestra by Eliza-
beth Mauonchy of Day Lewis'
poem. .Ariadne: a monologue by
that ditched heroine who has
always been a favourite with
composers.

Miss Maconchy*& piece is in
effect a dramatic scena. The poet
has traced the lady’s swiftly
changing reactions to her predica-
ment in evocative, richly meta-
phorical language, which is

echoed, though less vividly, in
the composer's sometimes widely
leaping but not very distinctive
vocal line and varied scoring for
smalJ orchestra. There are pic-
turesque episodes, among wUch
1 specially liked the light sugges-
tion. against plucked strings in a
careless yet apprehensive 5/8
metre, of the heroine’s half-su&
peeling childhood in the palace

image, for successive pairs of
woodwind in thirds, of whispering
island bushes in the off-shore
breeze. The end was disappoint-
ing, however: no telling musical
event, no sense of transformation,
mailed the arrival of Bacchus
with his gift of stellar immorta-
lity. The piece received what

A TALE of three cities, this week,
with top marks for effort going
to Liverpool, where the Peter
Moores Foundation has joined
bands writh the Walker Art
Gallery to sponsor a survey of
New Italian Art, 1953-71. In scale
(and in installation, thanks to

the ingenious devices of a Live^
pool designer, Jim O’Donabue)
this will put travelled visitors in
mind of the Italian Pavilion at
the Venice Biennale: all that is

lacking is the music of the
adjacent canal and an issue of
cafd-au-lait featherweight suits for
the guards.
The show is clearly very deer

to Mr Moores, and 1 wish I could
think that most of what has been
brought so lovingly to Liverpool
is anyUing more than interior
decoration for the baffled rich.

That note is set at the outset
by a piece of gigantomaniacal
costume-jewellery by Amaldo
Pomodoro; but admittedly I feel

about Mr Pomodoro's sculptures
the way Edmund Wilson feels

about Anouilh's plays—that “ one
of the chief problems of modem
life is to avoid seeing them."

Upstairs, some perfectly valid

initial points are made by the

juxtaposition, in slide-form, of
Piero and de Chirico, Lorenzetti
and Modigliani; and Balia’s

mayuette for Stravinsky’s “Fire-
works’* (1917) is a delectable

import which should be shang-

Musical maturity

MUSIC DESMOND SHAWE-TAYLOR

seemed a perfect performance
from Heather Harper and the
ECO under Raymond Leppard.
Another soloL<iL. Maurice

Gendron. then played Lennox
Berkeley’s Dialogue for cello and
chamber orchestra, which struck
me as the most successful of his
recent productions and the most
beautifully worked, even by this

composers high standards of
craftsmanship. It is perhaps
time that we stopped taking for
granted Berkeley's fine sense of
placing and proportion: workman-
sbip of this kind—so free and
graceful, so dear and concise—
has become very rare.
There have been times when

bis basic material has seemed not
quite worthy of such shaping
skill; but here the two were in

perfect equilibrium. A soft

opening discord for wind eventu-
ally gives rise to the theme of

the finale; and a striking little

figure of repeated notes and a
dropping fourth, first for violins,

then for the soloist, provides most
of the material for the first move-
ment, and is later transfigured to

form the flute melody of the
ceotral Lento. Nothing is forced,
everything is natural; nothing
wasted, everjihing turned to
accouHL .Although the scoring
is light as air, the sensitive cellist

dropped out of earshot once or
twice, and might perhaps have
allowed himself a stronger thrust,

^is is real music that deserves
an early recording.

Next afternoon, Leppard and
the same players, together with
ihe Philip Jones Brass Ensemble
and the Ambrosian Singers,

returned to honour the memory
of that steadfast old friend of the

festival, Sir John Barbirolli, in a
programme called The Splendours
of Venice. Though the important
antiphonal effects had to be
imagined, this was a superb con-

cert, notable for several Monte-
verdi masterpieces and for some
smaller and gentler works by
Cavalli which held their own
bravely in such company.
The climax of many celebra-

tions of Sir Arthnr Bliss's SOth
birthda>' came on the day itself,

last Monday, when the Prom

FELIX APRAHAMIAN

SUMMER SONG is under way at

the Queen Elizabeth Hall and

Gerald Moore is the deviser of

this year’s August festivaL

Featuring the arts of song and
singing, it began on Thursday
with a recital by Peter Pears and
Julian Bream. The ball, of course,
was full, and the singing and
accompaniment of lute songs by
Dowland and Morley and Britten's

exotic Waley setting with guitar,

were predictably beyond criticism.

Morley’s “ Come, Sorrow, come,”

provided the expressive highlight
But the subtleties of Mr Pears’
enunciation and Mr Bream’s arti-

culations ideally call for more
intimate conditions, with an
audience seated on the same level

if not closer to the seated
performers.
On the other hand, skilful his-

trionics successfully projected
the week’s two Glyndeboume
Proms across the vast spaces of

the Albert Hall, with Margaret
Price a$ a now completely confi-

dent and vocally radiant Fior-
diligi and Jane Berbie as a still

irresistible Despina in “ Cosi fan
tufte."
Perhaps even more surprising

was the degree of intimacy
achieved on Friday by the
Cavaili/Leppard “ La Calisto " in
which m^hological lascivious-

ness is wedded to mostly seraphic

to the hall’s present acoustics
and a performance of extra-
ordinary quality by a starry

cast including the indefatigable
and versatile Janei Baker.
John Pritchard and Raymond

Leppard must be thanked for two
stylistically impeccable operatic

evenings in the concert-room.

Cross-country airs

ART JOHN RUSSELL

haled for our much-hoped-for
Museum of the Performing Arts.

Afro is an artist too little Mown
here, and his room in Liverpool

Is a sanctuary of well-bred old-

style oil-on-canvas painting.

Burrl's pieces in wood, and in

burlap, looked radical in the late

1930s and have now a period

patina; but elsewhere there is

much with which time has dealt

cruelly.

As Professor Carandente says,

there are “ many Italian artists

of the ^st rank " who have been
left out of this show; Baj, at one
extreme, and Santomaso at

another would have added charac-

ter to what is now distinctly a
Roman choice of artists. Anselmo
and other members of the Tori-

nese avant-garde could have been
substituted for others whose
work seems to me a form of

environmental pollution. The
Italian heritage, as much in
1971 as at the time of the
Futurist Manifesto, is an appalling
burden; but there is something
very touching about the " Coppice

with perfumed and speaking trees
and musical bushes under the
sky" by Luca Patella.

nils piece is what its title

suggests: a reconstructed coppice,

with inbuilt speech and music.
It stands on a patchwork eove^
let which does duty for fields,

and above it is a projection of
moving clouds. Speech and music
can be activated by the visitor;

and the tape-recorded conversa-
tion on offer is not with the trees
only, but with the woodworms
which find a lodging within them.
What they actually say is rather
winsome, but as a participatory
piece I prefer it to many a more
pretentious undertaking.

Distinctly more modest is the
show of (^0 Amiet (1868-1961)
and Giovanni Giacometti (1868-

1933) which has been put on at

the Kettles Yard Gallery in

Cambridge by the Pro Helvetia
Foundation and the Arts Council.
Neither is “ a major figure." but
Amiet was involved with the
Pont Aven group, involved with
pointillisni, and the honoured

audience gave him a tremendous
welcome after a first half devoted
to his music pla>’ed by his

favourite orchestra, the LSO, and
his old friend and (I dare say)
favourite conductor. Sir .Adrian
Boult. If the “ Things to Come **

suite was included on grounds
rather of pol>uiarity man of

musical value, it was interesting

to hear again the Theocritean
contralto scena called “ Hie En-
chantress," which was strongly
and fervently sung by Norma
Procter. There is some darkly
romantic writing for both voice
and orchestra in the middle
episodes, but rather too little

sense of a general design in the
work as a whole.
A magnificent performance

the undoubted masterpiece among
the composer’s larger works, in
which his unfailing gusto is

transformed into a wonderful
grasp and relish of the possibili-
ties of the medium, coupled with
a continuous inventiveness in
theme, colour and palj-phonie
derice worthy of Elgar hunself,
whose First Symphony grandly
concluded the programme.
During two dasling BBC Sym-

phony Orchestra concerts under
Pierre Boulez it became still

clearer that we are Uring
in a Golden .Age of the
Proms—perhaps also of the
Symphony Orchestra itself, now
spumed by the vanguard.

Opinion is divided between
those who feel that Boulez is

squandering his creative talents
on the concert platform, and those
who value his conducting more
than his composition; after hear-
ing bis agreeably tinkling but
featureless “ Eclat/multiples."

1 incline to the latter view.
His handling of Debussy’s
“ Iberia " lost nothfing in languor
and voluptuousness from its

extreme jxrecision: and Stravin-
sky’s “ Petrushka," apart from
some trumpet mishaps, main-
tained an ideal frosty verve.
Mahler’s Ninth Symphony, with
the BBC's horns in particularly

fine form, was given with a pro-

that failed only in a puritanical
reluctance to allow the composer
his marked portamentl. Nothing
in these two concerts surpassed
the tender and delicate bloom of
the accompaniments to Janet
Baker’s rapturously beautiful
singing of Berlioz's “Nuit d’dtd

"

song. A golden age indeed.

guest of Kirchner and the
" BrQcke " group in Dresden: his

portrait of Hodler is tiie best we
have. Giovanni CHacometti would
have a place in art-history, in any
case, as Alberto's father, and his
“ Alberto Giacometti Sculpting
his Mother" (1933) makes up in
immediacy what it lacks in formal
control; out bis " Self-JPortrait

with Snowscape" (1899) is a fine

painting in its own right.

For an encouraging purview of
younger British art i recommend
the show by post-graduate
students at the Museum of
Modem Art in Oxford. This
would suggest that the ambition,
and the capacity, to make finite

works of art is by no means
extinct. I noticed In particular
the entries from the sculpture
department of the St Martin's
School: these should persuade us,

if the McAipine Gift at the Tate
has not already done so. that
Frank Martin, who has run the
department in question for so
many years, should be classed
among our national treasures.
For what he has produced (and
this is not chauvinism, since
some of the best artists are from
overseas) is a whole crop of
echo-less pieces owe nothing to
the seniors who first made the
class famous. Birmingham comes
out very strongly too, with gifts
not forced but maximised.

TELEVISION OSCAR TURNILL

HAD 1 BEEN ASKED, before 1 carelessly

acquired, free, my first TV set (an old
console model like a vertical coffin, on which
a dealer later allowed me £9 against a replace-
ment, except that he didn’t even want to see
the old one, still less take it away)—had 1
been askecl what I thought its principal
benefits might be, these could easily have
included the hope of seeing, say. Sir Ralph
Richardson in something like She Stoops to
Conquer. Why then, did 1 find myself look-
ing so frequently at my watch when, last
week and a dozen years later, that very event
came to pass on BBC2?
There are a number of reasons, among

them the dire slowness of the performance;
what seemed to me curious inequalities of
view among those concerned as to what kind
of play they were doing; repetitive and over-
elaborate realisation of events better con-
jured up by (toldsmith's words. But the one
that matters is that it was written for the
theatre, it was meant to happen in front of an
audience. It may be a comedy of mannere,
one of the glories of the English stage.

Yet it is also, like a lot of TV comedy, a
ludicrous exhibition, performed by characters
invented for the purpose. TV comedy, how-
ever, never tries to stretch its welcome to

two full hours. It has learnt that thirty
minutes are about right, though you can
stretch to forfy or fifty provided that either
there is a serious contrapuntal theme (rating

IN A WORLD where even the

senior citizens of jatz — Dizzy

Gillespie, for instance:—succumb
to the lure of trendy rock set-

tings, Duke Ellington is one of

the few to remain blatantly his

own man. Perhaps that is- be-

cause no musician this century

has been more idiosyncratic;

whether he transcribes Tchaikov-^ or country-style guitar or the

call of a muezzin the sound comes
out unmistakably EUingtoniao.

His latest album to readi

Britain, "New Orleans Suite"

(Atlantic £2.15), is a document
of great beauty and also of

tragedy. It contains the final

and most moving brush-strokes

of the genius, Johnny Hodges,
who died during the period oi

the recordings. His lafy-sounding
solo on " Blues for New
Orleans ” is as fine as anything
he ever did; and on "Portrait

elevation to "play" status) or comic inven-
tion is so prolific—as in the case of the
revived Two Ronnies (BBC2)—that it is not
to be denied.
There was a basic error in trying to trick

out She Stoops to Conquer in the studio, in-

stead of taking us to the theatre, where this

production was first staged. At a distance
somewhere in stalls or circle Sir Ralph’s
thoughtful Hardcastle, no mere country
buffoon but sensible and courteous to a fault,

might have seemed to be a man to be put
upon; Torn Courtenay’s Marlow might have
seemed both less painfully sensitive, less

obstreperously boorish. We might have been
patient of such jolly romping, tolerant of all

those wilful misunderstandings. We were
offered too many nuances for such broad
stuff; it does not do to become involved with
figures of farce.

More real comedy was to be found in
Legal Aid, the second of Granada’s Irish
series The Sinners, adapted by Hugh Leonard
from Frank O’Connor. It wasn't trying to

say anything very general: just a wry tittle

tale of a servant-girrs paternity suit, the

hearing of which took place in a court so
uproarious as to make BBCl’s Misleading
Cases (another welcome return) look like

the Last Judgment It was pleasant and
unpretentious, and what matter if the adap-
tation didn’t altogether shed the literary
flavour of the original.

Dozninie Behan is neither a Goldsmith nor

Defiant Duke
DEREK JEWELL

Of Sidney Bechet" made after
Hodges’ death, Paul (Gonsalves’

intensely emotional solo seems to
be for Johnny more than the
nominal recipient

The album as a whole is a
terrifying ' renunder that after

almo^ half a century, the core

of the great Ellington band really

is disintegrating. The trumpet
section reads Money Johnson,
Mercer Ellington. A1 Rubin. Fred
Stone— with Cootie Williams
given separate star status. Vefy
strange. Not that the music is

destroyed, for evei^ track is

magical (the rhythmically exotic

"Portrait of Wellman jBraud”

especially) and Duke seems able
still to recruit the ri^t men.
Norris Turney, his newish
flautist, gets better and better
and trombonist Julian Priester,
here recently and shiningly with
Herbie Hancock, appears like one
of nature's Ellingtonians. Why,
though, had we to wait so long
to receive an album taped in
April and May, 1970?

My remark about Dlsy
Gillespie was not meant to be
totally pejorative. Despite the
rock-jazz, electrie-bassified setting
of “ Souled Out " (^e J^45)
be plays glowingly and cheerfully
almost like himselL But when he

an O’Connor, but he knows how to provide
the materials for a good television play.
Ireland, Mother Ireland, which began a new
series of Thames' .Armchair Theatre, was
about warring factions of the IRA in prison
in 1941 or Two men awaiting execution
for the murder of a traitor organise a break-
out to take care of another. But they go
to face the firing squad in the bitter know-
ledge that the job has been bungled. The
play managed in that convenient Irish way
to glory in the uselessness of it all, but it

wasn’t just a pastiche of O'Casey, and it said
things about ideologies, and death, that are

not nice to know yet are worth the reminder.

It was directed stylishly by Piers Haggard,
who controlled a large cast (with a towering
performance from Barry Keegan) and kept
the threads of plot clear, however obscure
the politics involved.
The other new play of the week was the

facetiously entitled Ooe More on Top, by
Jonathan Bales for London Weekend. This
was about the rival candidates for the union

secretar^hip at a bus garage, one of whom
was sleeping with the other’s wife; he wins

the job hut loses his mistress. I’d like to

think better of it, because it was trying hfu*d

much of the time to show real people with-

out glamorising them or romanticising their

political aspirations. Maureen Toai’s slightly

sleazy wife suggested a performance for

which there wasn’t quite a part. In the end

I'm afraid it was all rather slight

isn't sounding off, the music,

though pleasant is anonymous

—

like the sleeve. Anonymity is

non-art
There is nothing unidentifiable

about -Attila ZoUer, a tittle

known guitarist who eiqilodes on

"Gypsy Cry" (Embryo, £2.15),

with the fine piano of Herbie

Hancock backing him. At first

he seems to be Wes Montgomery
reincarnated, octave-playing like

the master. But he swiftly esub-
lishes himself as a ritually

romantic musician with a touch

of Django about him. A contender

for the crown. Hancock is also

heard on "Zawinul" (Atlantic,

£2.15), whereon another player of

electric piano, Joe zawinul,
create with horns and rhythm
those lyrical eddying sounds,

underpinned by careful rhythms,
which typify tiie latter work of
both Hancock and Miles Davis.
On the sleeve, Davis approves;
and so do L

Make £10,000 become

£51,120 in 20 years

or

Draw an income of 8%
a year free of income tax.

Guaranteed and with

absolute security.
Today you can safely invest your money at this guaranteed
rate of interest for periods of up to 20 years.

This means that you can either i

1. By depositing £1 0.(X)0. enjoy a guaranteed income
over the next 20 years of £800 a year payable
half-yearly completely free of income tax. At the end of
that lime your capital will be returned free of income
tax and Capital Gains Tax. Or:

2. Accumulate capital with complete safety for your
retirement or under Trust for the benefit of your
children. A capital sum of £1 0,000 will accumulate to
give a guaranteed return of £51 ,1 20 at the end of

20 years free of income tax and Capital Gains Tax.

These investments are presently available through a reputable
insurance company but the offer will close when the final

£500.000 of The allocation has been taken up, or on 1 5ih

August should this be earlier.

AntonyGibbs
CU&&=Mor^ageBn^seis)IM

4 Curzon Place. London WIY 7AA
Telephone : 01 -493 1 51 5/1 671

Act now: To obtain an application form return the coupon
to Jeremy Gibbs.

'Max. Tax RateTelephone

I

Income Scheme Q Capital Scheme
[]]

I Amount available for Investment £
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
ALDWVCH ^ af6 6004
RSC*' 1971 '2 Lorahin Seaaoa; v'-ak Dmc

a?/.ilin£iAlI£iO Ralph Rlchanl^on. Jill B«nnall-
(Tomomw & Tuet 7.30. Auq. 18 John Qatifrrne*! Now Plop

S’
WEST OF SUEZ

VICTORIA PALACE. 8» ISlT.
Ninbiiy 6.1S A.g.os.

,

ciioo.ooc
soiKUcular Pfodnetlon of
THE BULCK A WN(TB

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE
inNSTRELS

I . Roniiii Kin»0r'a ^ ^7 s n A
* ISu\l ®ftSi.lu*Sniy*

B.o. AM. 10 . i«i nn ' CAiJruTTA

'

AMBASSADORS. CV. 8. TU. 3.05. a^fStJa ^NTA^C YEAR
sat. .'S * 8. AGATHA (mRISnB'S .. l^feNAINC.*-

THE MOUSETRAP DaiR^w:.
19TH BREATHTAKING YEAR. BEAUTirUL. SBWUy TimoB.

AT PULA the Fcstiv^ of Vugo-

Slav asema was dominated by a
Bingip fl ^Tp ,

An isrislble one.

Arriving at the sonny IstriM
APOLLO. A37J206S EvTiB». 8 .0 . SADLER'S WEU.S THBA-^c.

, ,
cosst-to^ to be «*eIcomed bf the

Ih S I^T^*in-!v"°fH'is‘^!AB s,5§S;“Timl!t' &• FestivaJ staff one obserred, slimg

ufe streeis. banners rtth

SAVOY. 836 SESB. E.v?,.®jo* ii«»icti*s eNooA'«. tioHs, perhaps. to come
= ° §: 'Si’K!!!;

A«n^ the Roma

& M Dilys Powell reports on how the

S
’®

'S Russians tied up the star of the

® Pula Film Festival

! I THE BODY SNATCHERS
i

BV PETER NICHOLS

Ai^a, the magnificent Roman

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Murtrt Pivinw. Terence fcJIHSSS taut op*tme t:*wn 7S4 monument vhere night after

night teelve thousand,..people.

Greater London Coancil

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
|

Diraelers John Denison. CBE.

The Greater London Council in artistic

collaboration irith Gerald Moore presents

SOUTH BANK
SUMMER SONG
August 5>X5. Evenings at 7.45

A series of recitals devoted esclusively to the art of
i

singing.
|

Aug. 8 PURCELL CONSORT OF VOICES. ANTHONY ROOL^
I

Tonight Mulo), Madr.gal> and luio mubfc oi the lijiun dnd Lngibn
^

iCOMEDV. 930 3578._8.lo. S. 6 &
S.dO >W‘ed. 3.30 Red. prlceei.
iCh.irle» Tlnnwcll, CJv Sinflieton.
Richard Coioman. eTH GREAT

YEAR O' Terence Frt^by's

I
THERE'S A GIRL

IN MY SOUP
I
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OF ALL. TIME !

XRITERION. 91a .~216. Air cond.
i

Evgs 8. Sai^ 5.15 & 8.50.

CroAlPsi-ci-or Comeds Succcm »L“''v lusui lmcivc
THE SECRETi^V BIRD night applauding, booing, whistling and

wearing out their backsides on in-

M Beiibly hard benches and slatted
LOVELACE Watxihs_ _ chaifs, would sit in the open air'

provincial fMtp hnitpe anrt rwn Inn?. InnP

SHAW THEATRE. 58 < 1.594 FuUr
air rand. RhaWe THE DEVIL'S
DISCIPLE wlrh TOM _BELL.
RONALD HINES. JE.NNIE UN-
DGN. RAY Mc.ANALLV. Eve. 7.o0

ALAN B.ATES in BUTLEYIst. martin’s. 836 ijas. a.o.

by Simon Cray. Djr. H.irold PlnterlS4t._5,,B.30^ JY..2.A5_»jrd

(

••A BRILL1A.NT PLAY—one of
itig delight* ol the ffd*.-. ' Ev. S>d. SLEUTH
orurV Lane. 836 SIOS. Evm. Npw In lt& second ThOllIngYw.
7.30 Mals. M’ed A Rat. 3.30. “ BeM ler vnara * Evg. Nevrt.

strand. A56 3960. 8.0. St.. 5.4S

RcTUissancc
Aua 9 HEATH9R HARPER CEORCB MALCOLH. V EMBERS OFAug. 9 ?§|^5aSDEMY OF-5T "lARTi:^^

Pr^ramme »neludrs Can:aiJ» Noa. ’99 and _0_ and!
Brandenburg concerto .Vo > I

Aug. lO BENJAMIN LUXOH With OAVIO V/tLLISON, Rc.^uber!. Udlf. I

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCP

Ol Lhg Hie o
JOHANN STRAUSS _HUGELY ENJOYABLE.* S.T.

f^VTOVT!

£tEioir>a:A.!

Schunuinn: Dlch'erllebe.
|

Aug. 11 SHEILA ARMSTRONG GERALD ENGLISH.. MOO LUPU
and JOHN CONSTABLE. Brah.n!.. Tsppv'.i. >.4hlcr. eic.

And. 12 TERESA BERGANZA with FELIX mVILLJL Monicvcrdl. BUCHE3S. E3Ci 6343. Eva. S.3u
* Vivaldi Scariati!. Pergalo*-!, Danlreitl. Ros-sinl. Granados. Frl. 6 Sat . 6.15 it 8..SO

Guridl. Tnidra. Falla. “THE DIRTIEST
Aug. 13 THE SCHOLARS. Mod.aeval and conicmporarj- vocal music. Cimw TV TOUinU •’

Negro spirituals. clO'»i' harmony and las. orlUW l.N lUWJN
Aug. 14 ELISABETH SODERSTRpM wilh MARTIN ISBPP. .Slrjuss. '•MAKES '^rCA.LCl^A^

Oneg. Nielsen, Lis*i. ?Ius-(.rgs:-.y. etc. LIKE

Aug. IS DIETPJCH RSCH6R.D w.V, ARIBERT REIMANN. S^KE^F^ORkT 5123.

Tickets' Cl 23. LI Oj. P3p. ’ijp. 45F from Ro^'al Fcsil'.'al Hull Box ..iV'ThMi®' *»

. oSce 101-928 3l9l>. London. SCI 8XX. and usual agents. ™SRlD''*HYDE‘*YSr^*”*’
Y vkAA>.Y \ fI itji n« o ROBERT COOFC. GEOffR^YPURCELL KOOM. Ailertioons at a sumner m w. d. Hom«N

GERALD MOORE ALASTER C'L/VSSES 1- 'Wondorl ully funne line*." D.T.

.Monday to Friday. 9-13 August. Members of the puMte mar ailend FORTUNE. 836 23.38. Eves. 8.0.
as observers Tichels for Individual cla-isus: 33a from Royal rc&llval Mat. Thi<rs 3.-15. Sat. 3..i0. 8.30
Hall Box Ofhn. GOOD C1.EA.S FUN— LOOK NO H.ANDS !

- I LAUCHTO LOUD AND LONG.*
_ . _ HAROLD HOBSON. S. TIMES.ROYAL ALBERT HALL

• SSS.-SSS; Kensington. S.W.7

fie^bly hard benches and slatted

chairs, would sit in the open air'

for four hours and two long, long
films. Xo, 1 was told, simply
Quotations. For instance: Com-
rade, be angry but don't stop
breathing; or. Love one anotbeij
or. Freedom and love are in-

e^austible.

The initials belonged to the
author of the blameless texts,

Wilhelm Reich, that apostle of

_ the orgasm whom nobody (well,

S'sTso’VTii'iy.jr.q.ri^.' RwC KMKissrPAUL qg^- in this country hardly anybody)
MlchaolCrawfonl. Linda Thom U’OOD In LOVE M IDLENS3S by hparH nf a rpsr nr cn a^nTow y^ntlfi# and Evalvn Uv« T^i^neo Ramgaw. 0*0 O^Q 01 a year OT IW 4^
“NO SEX, PLEASE— yvomnc—arhauo: cundiort but whose name is suddenly
WE’RE BRITISH”^ we^. about as if it were

HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. s._Tms. jmnjrar Da^i. ,
.ArUiBf Freud's. And the occasioD? Tlie

TS5™s'o!”Tffi'S5iM’if JlSii inclusion in theF«toal of Dnsm
by Aihoi ^oard. TraMfer* to o

* ™ Slakaveyev s WB—Mvstenes ofYOUNG «:CXug. 19. 2.30. Sal. -5 A 8. iSltte Of dOCU-
mentary, fantaay< black comedy
and social and political comment
(shots of Stalin ju^posed with
a gigantic plastic penis) which at
the Cannes FesHval one so much
admired for its damn nerve.
Happy, then, in the prospect

of seeing Makaveyev^s film again,

one se&ed down to the pro-
gramme. Zinovjin Pavlonc's Red
Wheat showed a man trying to
org^se a collective farm and
finding that political ideas don't
always agree with human nature
—not half bad, and winner of

Art Galleries

2.30. Sal. 3 a 8.

- IndIcatM open lodag

promeno^ecQri^^ , 71
BBC prdvnts 77ih >«asan or Hcnr.' Wood Promcnado Concerts
TOMORROW i.1 T.3Q SCOTTISH NATIONAL ORCHESTRA
ALEXANDER OmsON S-.-mpbony No. 3 BEeTHO\*EN
THEA ML'SGRAVE Horn Conccrio MUSGRAl'E
Bam.' Tuckuiyll Symphony No, 6 iPatb6tlguai
TICKETS Ul.SS 80? 55? TCHAIKOVSKY

W. H. PATTERSON
THE FAMILY KOEKKOEK

AND THEIR CONTEMPORARIES

Including works by

SPRINGER, LEICKERT, SPOHLER.

19TH CENTURY ROOSENBOOM
and other Dutch Hasten.

Until 3rd September

19 ALBEMARLE ST„ LONDON, W.l.
Tol.: 01-629 1910. CabiMS PATPICS. LOHOOM.

Record
choice

SUNDAY TIMES

UECORD GF THE MONTH

FELIX APRAHAMIAH

9 JANACEX: laru 8ulba & Sinfonisttd^

Saiarisn Radio SjiRphcn/ Orcfiutra/Rafaei

Kobelili./DGG 253D 07S/£2.35.

THAT Kubelik’s big heart remaini
fervently Czech is re-affirmed in
these powerful performances of two
scores by his beloved compatriou
Janacek Unusual juttaposiuons ol
chords and colours, brazen fanfares,
tender tunes, obsessive rh)’tiirri 3 and
overwhelming climaxes inform thU
highly on^nal music vvhicii
Kubelik reali.«e.^ nith hi.g u.5ual
warmth and zest. .A notable issue.

STEPHEN DODGSON

• BEETliOYEN/SCHDBCXT/HOURT: Roinen:*-

i Rondos for Vmljii S Ordiestra/Sul.-acadep:

of Sf H4/tiO'iA'ibe'FiefdT/Mjrrifl»r.'liMy iLl

2725/S2.24.

.A LOT of slow music, but no
such soporific listening as Uie pro
gramme may suggest. Josef Suk''

rhythm is alert at the slowes
tempo, and with his clear and never
too-sweet cantabUe the two Beei
hoven Romances receive as ideal !

recording as I can visualise. Th<
soloist’s excellence is matched ii

the accompaniments proiided fo
hiTTi

GHUAN WIDDICOMBE

0 BAHDEL Israel In Egypt/Harper, Eswoed

YouigAeeds Festival Choriu/Engllsh Chanibe

Ordiestra/MacLerras Archiv 2106 020/14.70

HA?G3EL1ANS will be as glad o
this as Israelites to escape Egypt

.

’'Israel” is an extremist in Handel':'
oratorio canon: the most richl;

endowed with choruses: the tnos
*

blatant borrower from cariie
"

works. Both features are excel
'

lentW served here, with spirited

ficxjble singing and informativK"'

the top prize. Btadt Seed drew Abope aiid fop: sections of the poster for the banned “ WR— presentatiouT Mackerras admLrabi

8 monotonously ferocious picture Afusteiies of the Body*' combines ^holarly

of a coaceafration camp for
colourful expressive conducting

of a coaceatratioo camp for
suspected Communists after the Festival catalogue. But when tion, a satire on the attempts of
Greek civil war. The humane and ^be time-table was distributed a bourgeois family to accommo-
visually beautiful The Shepherd there was no mentioa' of the date themselves to revolutionary
dealt with enmity between hill- work. It had been passed by the practice; one scene showed them
people with their grazing flocks Yugoslav censorship. But at the all sitting down to enjoy an ice-

and the people of the plains; last minute the Serbian Attorney- cream head of Stalin. Not an
Thirst (iDteresting local customs. General had cancelled the permit entirely successful film, but it had lSi/i2.40

implausibly cUc local girls) with for public showing ~ good jok^; it invited to the “ O TE

lol J. V. LAMBERT
iry —
»w| 0 BEETHOVEii Irish Songs/Frani Petterur.-

ce- tenor; David Parihouse. piano; Hogh Bean

an violin; Eileen CrosFord, ceflo/Phiiliis dSO.

the depopulation of a Macedonian
village.

A couple of rather ^owy works
—Young and Healthy as a Rose

r Dublic sboxrins. - good jokes; it was invited to the “ O TERRIBLE ClRCUaiST.^cp

TacL.:rLr.c Fni- iKa Kan fortliMming Vcuice FcstivaL But Uiat i^.nm suppress my feeling fo
various reasons _for_ the ban nmtAee domesticity, but prevent its reali

TUESDAY. 10 AUGUST, 7.30 SCOTTISH NATIONAL ORCHESTBA
ALFJCASDEU CIUSOS SCOTTISH OPERA
Tlcho Pany PjirlcLa Purcoil SleglncO .\d!> I jnd III WAGNER
Frjncli Eg»riDn H4 lga 0>*rnc^pch
Dg\‘:d Ward tiCKCTR-. Si .00 80p SSp
WEDNESDAY, 11 AUGUST, «t 7.30 BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SIR ADRIAN BOCLT *« Fug.ll Conccrtg HOLST

Tia&V"PS^«Op 5-.0
VAUCHA.V WILLUMS Aira^LISNC^'j^liiml^^

ACMBW GALLERY. 43 Old BoOc>|MARLBOROUCH GRAPHICS

0, Sara. 11 l Un'll Aug. 28th.| 10-S.30. Saia. 10-1.
Joanao Maaoero palaUngs. iO'HAMA. 13 Carlos J

THURSDAY, 12 AUGUST LONDON SINFONIETTA
DAVID ATHER10N 7-00 R.m. Ulira GERKARp
LL'CIAVO BERIO Violin Conceno No. 3 BACH
Noru LiddcM Rr-ji \fu»^; SMALLEY
lniortn>MuU'<an _ iComniiMtonod by BBC. parf.i
John Malcolm. RUh-ird Urnnis,
Rowrt _Eddtson. Cilllaii Price _Robrn Tear 6.30 o.m. 7>o Soldlor'A Tale oerf. >

London Slnloniciu Choru, _ stTLAVlNSKl*
10.00 o.m, .Sn.ioa Tor Dsv TIPPETT

LJbenmu* II BERIO
TICKETS: Cl 3S. SOp. 55p.

ROUND ilY FATHER
by John MORTIMER

FRIDAY, 13 AUGUST, ai 7.30
NORMA.N DEL MAR
Claude Holflpr
BBC '.vemen's Chorus
TiCKCfS- -•1.25 sup .V.p

SATURDAY. 14 AUGUST ai 7.30
JOHN PRITCHARD
Mxhael Rol'
Cjlhorine K ilbon
Aiuarl Burrow'
ALL SEATS SOLD

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Tiiin-.. Fanuila

VAUGHAN WILLIAntS
Plano Concerio IAIN KAMnyON
The Planct-i HOLST

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Swnphons No. 85 < La Relnei

HAYDN
Plana Concerto K.462 MOZA^
\ygrk» r>r JOAEF A JOHANN
STIUL'SS. LEHAB. HEUBERGER

ANDTWARHOL^S
PORK
THE ROUND HOUSE
Chalk Farm Road. 1M.W.1

01-267 2564

Until 2Bth August

Mon.-Thure.8p.m.
Fri.-Sat 6 and 8.4S p.m.

Special discaunts for stndems

UMlttty. MMra. Moriolj-Nasy. Pricaa. SUMJ^A BCRimfiON fui]v dir*et«d bv MirosIST Antic.NlenolMin. SehYiltMn. etc. OP REC^TT Cl^PEAN PAINT- K ADUIj
ARTS uNUMiTECL SO Gtw«aor LNGs. MaAf charmuis nibtecu ahout another ill-fated attempt at
Si., w.l. 01-493 7940. EAlbl- by Artlata of Ropiite. 32 Burr p/inM-tisieaHnn All if mt T am
U«n of renal war^ by PIETRO Su. Sl Jaaws-A. S.W.l. COUecaviSanon. Ail It gOI, 1 am
ANNIGONI, wookdays 10-6 . sata. portal callerv. Mixed Sum- sotty txi. say, W3S an award for

nor acMbUJoB. 16e Grxnon SL,
AUSTIN REED. 3rd SL Ivm Bond Sl. Leadoa. W.l. Ue SCreeSpiBy.

iatic, savagely youthful society. »n old womu urinating under Tor not merely the Festival thought humiliating trackwork

Myself, I found that the best of the bedclothes had been almost frut Yugoslavia itself was under FranYPattersonpre^ them aJJ th

all the competitors was Breakfast howled off the screen. Anyway pressure, ^at. a respon- Irish

it-s«25icl With the Devil, a story, powers wasn’t there a revival of pro- sible Yugoslav mtaen smd to me
fully directed by Miroslav Antic, Stalinism? S?P'^9hfaUy,_ « the fate of one Si^?uou?®mi«hieV?us. chSrmiB

Nobody mentioned the ilSret ogSt tteLde^nd»« I

Bttcctanc Of a Whole country? The question

But e^ody protested: film-

PROMENADE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOORS ONLY 3S». ^ ^
SOLD OUT; Sdd-tg.i TICKCK; SpocLiI. wltofn sorlca Arrna. sbcand half uOOo<nriyft//I-NewYorkTini8S

1-0^, nor acblbiUpB. 16« Gnfun SL. oe-r-AaitnlavAUSTIN REED. 3rd 8L Ivm Band Sl. Leadoa. W.l. COe SCreeOpiay.
' fSSP >.

REDFERH gallery. 20 Cart Sl . The ShOlt fi
LNten a 30 iihar arystL iqa w.i. summer exmibitton - <

Rogoai St., w.l. 9.^-S.3Q. 19T1 . aoih-ctjiniry pAlnlingi, OVerlOOkeo—-G 1

Moo.-SEL 9 -30-7 p.iii. Tnnm. dnrarinsB, anilptnrc. grEjitilcs. fijl rpnftrT on
BASIL JACOBS GALLERY. 11 End ot Jana to end of 8cpL .

J
tvton SbYbt. w.l.

,
4W 7906 . sehpejitine GALLERY, Kanstng- VBTy perm)

inmwgr ExiMhlUan of LOth Cea- lan Cardens (ArU Cauaclii- fonnallv e^Ui
rjiry PaunUngs sculptm A jorm Knox, jobn McLcajl jwGrapniu. Suckling. Graham Queas J>4Aiirlc« ZDixed popUlatlC
BROOK Sr. GALLBRY. PICASSO CockrIU. CArvrt Jaaet. 7WI Aug-
SUMMER EXHIBrnON. Man.-m. 23. Dally 11-8. AcUn. frog.
24 Brack Street. W.l. SPENSER. 8.A. ExtUblUoa H nw
CAMDEN ARTS CENTRE, 19th-c«nian'^^tntlnMi. EnaUah

sorry til. say, was an award for COLIN TiLNEY

^e screenplay. nodiicers and film actors and suddenly it made me feel that

The short films must not be Sm woricers. young film authors forJoreignere to petitlpn for the « VllESE Chamber

overlooke^-e funny and beanti- «nd critics, ^ovenian filnt critics,
Makav^ev film was insensitive EiBemble/Frleilrich Cerfie/Voi Cendide STGB

fill report on mating sheepdogs youth Press. A group at Voj- 643/S1.49.

(a very permissive society); a vodina persisted in hostility to - ^ “.® THKezeeUent new record pceseni

forzzially e^uisite study of the the film, Thev wanted it 1^‘cester Square, Vamshing Point a wide seleiuion of \ ar&se s wori

Makaveyev film was insensitive Ensemble/Frieilrich Cerfie/Vox Cendide STGB

as well as ignorant, 643/S1.i9.

Back in London: at the Odeon, THIS excellent new record pceseni

Vojvodina. who put it on ought to be sent
: the pro- to jail Well then, somebody sug- defiance of the pohee, a lunaticdefiance of the poKce, a lunatic pSSJS ’ietUnS'^OffrSndes*^*^^^^

car ch^e across h^ vS5SL\^dy^with
one thinks of Easy Rider, Ihmuuh th« .^haracr. harda^ *V * ?' ihrougb

leautjful, Octanore

Anna A Oallcrv ,i;t wji» tor Vsinuntlor Cathoural. Round Houv
jnd Aog. 31. 27 3b ScpI. 3. 9. 11. IT. I8. 809 A 5Sp ONLY;
Aug. 1>». I* 9^p(. 4 •, in ij, 13, 16.
BOX OFFICE, royal ALBERT HALL (01-589 8212).

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY
CENTENARY SEASON 1971-1972

8 CONCERTS—ALL IN THE ROYAL ALBERT HAT.I.
(under seven bmlnent Mnduciorel

Datells ol raneerts. artists, ticket prices, ote. in brochure avaitable
now ai Royal Albert Hall, or upon postal appllcadan to gecietary
RC5 , Roya Albert Hall, SWT 2ap, enelosiiig 2Sp stamp.

Appilcaduiu fur Choir Membership lall volcm Invited oudltiona
nuw being arranged. Please apBiy lo Secrgiary RCS. addreu as
above, enclosing 3p sump.

Mature adults only

ous province of Vojvodina. who put it on ought to^ be sent ^24 Brapk siw«i. W.l. SPENSER. 8,A. Extuuooa uoe Noboc^ could fOFget the pro- to jail Well then, somebody sug- o^uatice of the Pohee, a lunatic

aA5^«^nS^’”sSRoJ•f*^6B gramme of documentaries car- gested at the director’s Press con-

2^7 'AdmiSSl ^1
®" toon and fantasies shown by the ference, let’s show it now and all *?i ® ii .efi'

?reo fafio OP WOMEN ARTwrs justly famous Zagreb studios, go to jail. The foreign jouma- Aesthetically beautiful,

: fSKSL. thou^ there were patches lists began signing a request for emotionally very stimog.

rnAVF R-ATMAN MoS?^; loV, saS?*io.f ‘ uiiui of tedlum 1 must concede that in a showing. A number of critics, _ Paris-^llmm, Bombay

riSTE g^r^’mcalpine GfFT ^*5 variety and its political we heard, had been privily 'l^e fcolour; A) a Jam^'ory
GALLERY I8F®sSu£pTuBE.*wwffiS»4 lo^ audacity P^a 1971 was a credit- imited to see the film; nobody story of the relations between

able national festival. Even the asked me. cried the rest of os, Indians and Europeans, more

^^.®*vlaSidic??. *BERAwr ™E PHOTOGRAPHERS' ufu.- Partisan films SO dear to 3 Yugo- angrily. Next day we learned conventional than toe best of lus q BOMEfilCOSCAKLAlT): Karpskhprd Smatas

^nd“" LE^AddoNwi^' audlencB were not intoler^ that Ji^stcries of the Bo^ had earlier films but still dazzling to Ralph Kirkpairicfc/Archiv/2533 072/S2.35.

lacar’ ’ After all toe performance failed to turn up but that there watch. IX is largely Kirkpalrick's fauJ
- graunv. luax.^i. ii-<. »un.

u,g qj tjjgni enhanced was a second chance at lunch- At the London Pavilion, Pnppet that for the last 17 .vears we hav

by a visit from President Tito, time. Optimists saczificed their on a Chain (colour; AA), a ver- heard the same so Scarlatti sonata*

who swept in with a retinue meal, and a colleague and I took sion of Alistair MacLean’s novel his own edited selecuon ho fa

,l®”cS^b'’®^Mf<Sftf^pY:|indudingfechardBi^^^ a taxi down to Pula from our about dnig-peddlers in Amster- SJSJSS®9.so-5,bor^araiM haiwio of Elizabeth dhff-top hotel. Not a sign of the dam; Don Sferp directs the dash- SSSSs haveb?en chJyW

178 Bratoptoo RoJd. S.W.8. 1 Tuw.. Thnr. lO-S. Snn. s-e.
h. MAS. AdmlMlgB rrpg.

DE STABL. HENRY MOO^U.
SEN NICHOLSON. BORES,
HAYDEN, etc.

L. S. LOWRY. CHR1S1DPH6R
WOOD. SIR mXtthew S^TTH
I. HITCBENS. DUNCAN
KEITH VAUGHAN.
WALLia. ALAN LOWNDES, PIC.

Fpur Masters or BraUc PUou-
^giy. Tum.^l 11 -7 . Sun,

TDOTH: _XDC A JOC CENTURYXDC * JOC CENTURYACCROaiME. Work! by BOU-
DIN. DQL^. JONGlUND.
LEBOUHC. LWiEAU. MAXU3UET.

~ AC,_ VUtMINChU^Ofl.-

througb the sharper, harde
Octanore and Int^'Erales to lh>

elimination of all but percussioo-
lonisation.

RUTH HAU.

Itrafford'jsallrry, 119 Ksam I Taylor.
Long before

ing motor-boat ebase, Geofirey

surpassing others that, for fear a

incurring purist wrath, harps
chordists have been chari' of erplor
ing the other 500. He make

wm
Music in the Open Air

HOLLAND PARK

MAY FAIR. 629 303«. Ev, 8. 1S.
6.13 . 8.43 GEORCd COLE

Ti£E PHILANTHROPIST
by Chrtoiopnv Hammon.

BEST COMEtJV 0F THE YEAR
Evening StXRd4ra Award. Best Pixy
af Year. PUy% a Players Awara.
MERMAID. 24S 7656 iReat. 248
28351 . Ev. 8 .15. Mat. Tli. A Sat.
3.0 MICHAEL REDGRAVE In THE
OLD BOYS by wuilani ITevtrr.

NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 3878. Mon.. Toea. A
Wed, ai 7,30 A 'Thur. 3 A 7 .30 :THE RULES OF THE CAME.

Long before that evening. Among the most daring of the Reeve manages the rest. Action amen^ bem with IS mostly lesser

though, there was disquiet. W R Festival entries wai Hie Role of old-fashioned in style, over-savage played sonatas. His .riyie is bes—-- -- rs-j- «»— s- *1— w—ij D

—

1„ Fulted to the more brilliant piece*—Mysteries of the Body was in My Family in the World Eevolo- in treatment.

Sundays at 7.30

Tonight ROYAL PHILRARMONIC Elgar Howarto the rules of' the came.
Overtura, Caml^ Oartn*! Caneerto Mann to^ron«?"*Fr?^ 3oTf*?2flAntony Pmi; Mai% Slave Tdiaikovskyi Symphony 7,30: DANreH'S DEAtoV* ' ANO. 4 Braiims. triumph lor Orleiophor Plummv.'

, 15 Angost ROYAL PHILHARHONIC
Deckeba^ 4jte bpokablo frem CLC Parks Depi., CavpllLwcKcoain 4up opoBbio rrem CLC Parks Depi.. CavgllHym. 2a Charing Cross Road. WC3K OBJ (01-836
93821 , Advanca Ggoklnes elost st noon on Satunteya.
On the night—deckchairs 40p, other chain 25p.

SIi¥RR>
DARPANA

INDIAN DANCE COMPANY
PLACE. Sopl. 8 to 11 . Evs. 8 , Mat. Sat. 4 andPICCADILLY THBATBB Sopl. 12 at 5 and 8 .

Tickets for Piccadilly Theatre obtainable only rrem Sanakritik,70 Gi^on wiy, London WIP 6LE. Pcnonal caliars 6-8 p.m.
excl. Sal. Postal enqiilrles s.a.e. please.

’^EYEAlfe
) BIGGEST

Hrr
sr.iTMiniirss£SSi

HAMPSTEAD CHORAL SOCIETY
Invites

NEW MEMBERS

wfuSSS Sd ^B^.“****'
^ •>» ^"8*^

Wednesdays at KynastonSchool (near SL Joan s Wood station).

Conductor MARTINDALE SIDWELL
Praspecilve jnecnbfrs should aimly for an audition to Miss P.Oliver. 39 Queen’s Grove. N.W.8. 01-722 3508 levonStgs)!

YOUNG MUSICIANS ’72 OPERA & BALLET

Sr““ia5S?'®pga?5™®8^
scheme {?^ch ^Srora ^ranlKL I SERAGLIO '

With concert organisers through- W’ed. B sat at 7.30

ro^'Sor'olher thaxr full or
B^BEROFSE^

§3?SS"*or‘‘“lS?3i£ “AsSub^ LOi&GRffT^ iouEENS 734 1166 E«.appilatlon 'foms for audmon n.B. CHANGE OF REP. Tucu.. 6.0 A 8 .40 . Mat. W^'.

Ancient heroes
DANCE RICHARD BUCKLE

SUMMER Indian Lynn Seymour was stunning

1^^
Sfiu

dancer Kpmt Dev made his first in a Russian dance in ** Re-
public performances In London: monda.” She was Russian again
this sununer he bas appeared next day in ** Anastasia.” Each
ggntn, more remarkable than act of this big work could be
before. On Sunday he gave a given separately, complete in

recital at The Place, toe musical itself. The first is a sustained
interludes being enlivened by a historic poem, idyllic, nostalgic,
di^lay of psychedelic Krishna heroic.
Li^ts: on Tuesday he appeared MacMillan’s first season as

CHEKHOV MEETS WARHOL 8ti st 8 distinguished charity Gala Artistic Director bas shown him
?a'^stud^ 7̂5^ v^ion '^l PancTBs ToTO Hall, and as insisting on high standards of
inonihiy. Nnv iuim. mpg. frag.] tonight be gives 3 final recLtal at performance, as a leader who
123 WazdeuT sireai. 734 S88S. I PlSCe at 7.30. Ann,,,..,.,. .. .. .,..'4.—.....

fire." the company, as a widener
No goig daucer of the of the repertory, as one who

calibre of Kama Dev bas appeared sticks his neck out. All this 1

Iram:
Great Londan Aria AasOdPtlnn,
27 Sonthampian Street. Landon,
WC2 7JL.

PAUL’S CATHEDRA!.

SON ET LUMIERE
Revival.' Evei. except ' Siln. &

Mon. at 9.0 p.m.
Box OSlce: 90 New Bond St.,
W.l. TeL: 01-499 9957.

SADLER’S WELLS
OPERA ORCBSentA

A CELLO VACANCY
evisig (or which applications are
invited. Lenors should be
addressed to: Tho Assistant lo
Uic Orchcstrei Manager. Sadlor’a
weUa Opera. Leaden CoUseum.
St. Martln'^a Lane, London.
W.C.2 .

w'S: TOE PATRICK PEARSE
seviLLB. <si6 3161.) MOTEL
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. Aue. 24 FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN.* Ob.
to Sept, 16 , Book now. LONDON

FESTIVAL BALLET

LECTURES

CIRCUS CLUBS

THE DOLLS HOUSE
4 Ortlsle stmt, W.l.

Continuoaa Aevne noon iSt
dUdnlflht,

‘TelephoDo: REGcnt 8396.

No Bwmbentdp r*4nlrAd.

MERMAID
PUDDLE BOCK
BIACKFRIARS, EC4-

BunOificc 245 7B5H
, .

Heuini;ra“<5 ?43 2835

- Niqmiy-tf^S rvla:mec!£r:Triur.<5.ar.dSut.a£3

IVUGHAEL REDGRAVE
The 01dB03rs

- .^W«_UAM TREVOR -

i uL bcst.ancf Oy«;t presented o^ i'-1e''rr:3i{jp>sys
Si.'jfltJr r-7:ry

MUMS AND DADS I

Are tho. kldx driving yon mad!
XT 30 . vRiy not tend tham to nor

INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN’S FILM FESTIVAL?
e-i,

10.M and a Bwn 16 toJn^Ausuat.FUbu (ram 1S natlona: miany BriUati pramli
All aeaia asp. Book New I

many BriUati pramihrea.
Book New I

in Lradon for years. The coi- passionately applaud!,

laboration this year of his guru _
Vempati Chinna Sa^am and two
admirable musicians, has clearly in _ n] AUGUST
acted as an inspiration. It would ^ Mutjtjs

be vain to Ust the characteristics M^HB m
of the Kuchlpudi style, in which HlTlr Ji
Kama Dev specialises: sufficient wB«B
to say that in tavoratory DANCE COMPANY
dance to Shiva, in bis Ten Incar*

nations of Vishnu and in bis

abstrect hyzm Tbillana the
co-ordination and control oF bis

movements, the changes from
rapid leaps and transits to poses

solemnly held, the subtleties of

mood and the fantastic language

of the hands seem a phenomenon.
What years of practice, subjected

to the guru, make possible these

shining incarnations of ancient .

.

heroes and undying godsl Exotic traditiona
On Wednesday we were invited Dancers from C

for the last time this se^n to
, 3^

the RoyaJ Opera House; the pro- ‘3*

gramme being MacMillan's early ^AIILFR'^ Wl
Conlertan^" which I 5> W

have never seen performed with iMtArtt (Oi-

more spirit than ^ this cast led ROSEBERY avbnu
by Doreen Wells and Desmond — —

;

Kelly, the Covent Garden
nrpmUirg Of Tetley'S

** Field M
Figures” and the third act of M
Petipa's and Nuriev's “Ray- ^

DANISH system OFFICE FURNi-i znooda.*’ til wMcb Monica Mason

SSf scored in a “cameo wle”and
Nureyev whipped up the troupe

MADAMS TossAUDs. ic-ifl.so. Thc Quceu Md the Queen
al3o on Suadajt* Mnthfir wItlIGSMd th6 (fOT COVGDt •

Garden) avant-garde Tetley to

Stockhausen’s musics .and ll was
warmly received. It is the work

VICTORIA &^AuiERT HusBUM, ©f a EBaster, and Tetiey’s .inven- W .

itSe9 637i!”^^. lions and staylng-poww J«ave ^ l^mMC
panting far behind. Not so the

.

mBIHW
marvellous cast, led iv Deanne

AND TNB CSOBiKUNE IK GASl-
1^

THE ROOU.COURT TH&kTICAND PRODUCTIONS LTD PRES^T

RALPH RICHARDSON
JILL BENNETT
INJOHN OSBORNE'SNEW PLAY

WEST
OFSUEZ
DIRECTEDBYANTHONYPAGE
PREVIEWS PBOMCAUGUST
OPENS T7AUGUSrArZ30pni
AON-FRI aOOpni ]SMS500&SJOpm

T1CKET5:PRiCES<rani2&loEL80

RT
THEATRE
SI04NESQUARE
01-730 T74S

Exotic tradftronal ritual

Daicers from Ceylon
£n. 7 30 Sat. 2.30. (30p to £1.60)

SADLER'S WELLS
THEATRE (01-837 1672)

ROSEBERY AVENUE &CI.

EXHIBITIONS

DANISH SY; OFFICE FURNI-

A SMASH HIT!
THE FABULOUS

PRINCE OF WALES Theatre TEL:9^8681
Nightly atdo Fridaysand Saturdays at 6.0& 8.50



I HAVENT READ “The Body"
the English precursor of UUs
American book. Could be thev
overlap. Dr Eckstein's stj'Ic is
infcctiou.s. Could be in X million
bilhoD years a team of monkeys
or what could then pass for
monkeys, computers maybe nin-
cumputers more likelv, could pro-
duce e.\aclly the same book as
both these. SiranKcr things have
happened. The growth of hair

Out on a limb
the body has a ifEAD by Gustav Eckstein/Collins £4.50 pp 799

CYRIL CONNOLLY

THE SUNDAY TIMES, AUGUST 8 1971

Pavlov should bo against those
|
SOME NOVELS don't quite hangr-aviov snouio oe against inose ouaus aon t quite nang v*^ * r I •

who have abiiswl his methods, together yet please, partly IllOfCfinOr irtOnTITV/« the vartetj- or what they UlgglMg 101 lOen LI Ly
? . *. ff9v4lt IKa OhIm 1C

wh mV. •
" to pick on the saUem facts in

rmgion, tajai (b. IHW), the great
which in 1 urn is weeded out until, complicated researcii. neurologist. “No one has bniuglit
a biolugjcai moment later, bald Perhans I'd mtr/uiurfl V* nervous .system more of
a? a billiard baL. The most mvself I'm Doc'ar rnnnniU' i

Ibc reieronce it deserves, no one
pcrfi’ct wig ever m.ide would mVcolo^isl who lias ilfvfiiDci'the

***''*-‘® himihli* before iL
cuntjiin a hundred million fewer working years of a lon° life to a

humble Mure nothing else,
capflbrj- fo licIe.s (hairs to you) stui.K-V Sjiwiic away the xvoods."
than the thinnc.st natural grJuth ease's. L j4u iNoM Prize 19(ki).
or luTz. than fifty species of fungi an- caj^ Rcksicin also wriUs well
Man .simply cannot reproduce able of infecting man of which ^‘hiiut Kreud and Pavluv, each of

nature .s iargo&se. her skill as only about twelve are fatal, whom added a new four letter
pack.iger. 200 miles of intestine tjnfortimalely Iho discovery of to the iinreentionable.s.
coiled in a single stomach. 500 amphotericin B has greatly '‘soul" and “mind." Pavlov in-
yards of glomeruli in a single hmitud the morlalitv rate and i>ii>ted nn his .siudenLs. at risk of
kidney and all this professional t^ken much of the glamour out ^ finn. calling the mind "higher
packing like an astronaut's ™y studies. It is bad enough centre.’’ To u.se another
lunch, tn be thrown awav, di.s- ^bat such diseases should cease ubsulete word, i have always
carded, dumped in the litter bins be dangerous; it is crimmal thought nf him as* a really
which men in the second half of ^^mt they should all be cured by wicked man. epitome of the
the iwentielh cenlurv call crema- the same drug I was forced wiUi arroganco nf materialism.

ail prejudice against behaviour* Brill Amoag the SttiBS is

Ists stems from the fear that they one of them. There is some justi-

iV Eckstein/Collins £4.50 PP 799 We don't hau* gcation for the choppy structure
>^cud as his cont^poriwies did of tlie bonk: it reflects not only
bemuse wc find Wantiic s^u- Brill's own segmented life with

aS? eanflictin- pulls-a wife who's
I I

hut It is humiLuting to be- tai^^n to drii^ a son who’s turned
straight soldier in Vietnam, an

various scientists and their machine but a machine that can
interest in conservation, a legal

theories, Claude Bernard, Sher- business, a pretty client—but also

ringion. C'ajal (b. 1S52). the sreat fK io *no fait
neurologist. “Nn one has bniuglit love gualiPfi, understunulatcd.
to the nervous .system more of }to} be destroyed! like !log. .

”oktis a bid for purpoM
the reference it dcsen'es, no one mjigter hy joining a dig in Ucxico. and
his been more himihli* before 11 rnm,wr*.rf tn p-ivine VronH i« the second pan of the book mixes
and humble Mure nothing else. , ^S^PV^mnLic- he^ of " WSt into a
He cleared away the xvoods." Sii^imJTthe I rf.

scholarly account of the excava-
iNoUd Prize 19(ki). S

'*

rho mfnd tio*' «»£ ^^9=^
Or Eckstein also wriUs wnll warms In him °ro absorbing, but the mixing

ni !.«_ 1 I ... I-
wurms !> nim. n-Arlp- V a n <• nrarn« In him absorbing, but the mixingrarnisiohim.

doesn’t altogether work; Vance
He had uleiii and iwwer for Bourjaily steps into them over-

lowers often tru/e inin laws. . . .
independent existence that lea^

SbiDC canny or evasive border, us too great a distance from tne

it is not ptMWibic yet tu say how dreamer himself.M sSdSt T.
,

A
human mind's cumprenension of H*®,.

hooks nuun achievement.

uriNiu or suuu. was uv aigmuna . hAAniu> tho rfroamer is
Froud added to the edees of llic ^ P«y.
human mind's comprehension of Jh®,, books nuun achievement.

. . . lie was the best Bnil has affinities with a Hemmg-
Kreudian. way hero but is more honestly

Of his book on the Interpreta* laconic, nervous, and whi^
ion of dreams, wliich he thought sical, he s good rampany, making

pressed into a plastic jam jar Madura Pout but I draw
“Wc are such .stuff.

. .
.“ loo tine at ringworm), or to

Yet Shakespeare never won the book reviews like this.

a problem that was simply Ino his tl

complex for it, like Uiat of llie tilted
ellipse and the circle. Collision awaki

towards a horse when he loses his licence.
le circle. Collision awake was perpetual arousal and Other pleasures the book holds
.'ous •.v.steni was jf },p ^-^re given two hundred are a sense of how good being

Eckstein ^ Dr Eckstein doesn't mention years, he said, he might fit American could be and an aecur-

o Nobel hinzi once, he is t/iTAiiv pparnri
ma^k*e a dog ^catnJem^ ''^.°'he dreams into his scheme,” I ate communication of Small townseems obsessed with the Nobel fungi once, he is totally geared

^ivv and duly chronicles all the t*« the fashionable topics of to-
limes his pet scientists have won day, psychosumatic curreiations.
It while pointing out tliai Freud investigation of mental proces.ses,
was an exi-ephon. Perhaps his neurosis, psychusih, dreaming,
discovery of infantile se.vualJty aphasia, momorv. conditioni^ re-
set him bej'ond the pale.)

'* •

thought
paranoi.x

prodtiCLHi
Pavlov would masks so much of Dr Eckstein's

facetiousness |
social pressures.

fiexe.c. the brain, the nerves,The au^or is described as a metabolism, kidnevs. elands,
physiofogirf. and in his breath- heart, blood, growth, digirstion.
loss sprightly way I suppose he Ho takes u.s on a mystery tour of
is a good writer because he is so the body and introduces us to

Great expectations
AGAINST THE SELF-IMAGES OF THE AGE by Alasdair MacIntyre
Duckworth £3.50 pp 284

SURVIVING THE FUTURE by Arnold Toynbee/Oxford £2

MAURICE CRANSTON

DURING the student troubles of knock at striking trade
1968, Professor Alasdair Mac- unionists who ‘'sabotage** the
Intyro, who was then a Dean at pensions of retired people like
Essex University, was an object Professor Toynbee himself. Both
of singular abu.«!e in the radical Macintj're and Toynbee are inter-
and underground Press; the ested in religion. Toynbee writes:
reason seemed to be that the
rebels were bitter in their dia-

" I do not believe that any human
being has ever been without

appoj^lni*^’il it? him. MacInijTe reiij'ion or ever can be." A
har| oUen employed the kind of characteristic remark. MacIntyre,
lansuagi* which the New left on the other hand, says: "The
used: he spoke uf "alienation." substance of religious belief is no
he wrote appreciatively of Mane longer with us. . . What we do
and i.'he Guevara, and critically have is a religious language,
or bnurge0 'i.s values and the social which survives even though we
science culablislimcnl. The do not know what to say In it.”

At the centre of MacIntyre’s
of tbelr

lg g series of chapters on
the concept of " ought. ’ They

'*! %t^l appeared originally In profes-

imJ« ’«Ji journals, and are ur-

nJi nr doiibtedly tcdmlcal But they

events
^

^ ul reward the effort required to read
rvcnis. it was Clear that he them. In these ess:^s MacIntyre

“tUcts the prevailiS^g belief Wat
n«2 no statement about value can be

f^?3?t niS f*‘0“ Statements about
fwL This rule is usually attrt-

liberalism only as part of his
cfTort to give those values a
better iniellectual foundation and

buted to David Hume. MacIntyre
claims that Hume did not say
it and that it is not true. He

derive an " ought " from an " is."
Professor MacIntyre, who was wri^ "From

one? a philosophy don at Oxford Sfse that^he is a S5
and is now at Brandeia Univer-

‘ ^ oughi to do Whatever a sea
continental t^pe of mind than cantain ou^ht to do*”

xve are famiUar with in the
ou„ni to no

.

English-speaking world. That is MacIntyre next attacks another

to say, his inclination is rather «ind related fashionable belief

towards systematic. Cartesian or
Hegelian thinking than the
anaij'tic, empirical sport with con-
jecture.*; which is characteristic of
our games-piaying Anglo-Saxon political

(not so fashionable now as it was
a few years ago), namely that it

is possible to construct a “ vaJue-
free ” sociology or a value-free

MacfnCyre

culture. MacIntjTe is a ration- argues that it is impossible to

alist, serious, rigorous and explain human behaviour without

immensely scholarly: he is also discriminating between ' the

totally unsentimental. To read rational and urational. This

his new book together with the means that the social scientist

latest Arnold Toynbee is to be cannot be a mere external corn-

struck bv the contrast between nientator: philosophical argu-

Uie stern philosopher and the raents will actually come into

genial historian. explanations human
Professor Toynbee smiles behaviour. Soctelogy is to this

sweetly on rebellious youth. He extent a normative as well as an cwTpicu i Vvm
warns the radicals against the empirical saence. Macinl.yre SELRSH, SELFISH . E^e^

use of violence, but he " under- makes the further suggwtion Jbmg, I do is selfish. You

stands" their tims; as for the t^t the very enterprise of con- jja. we^erJ^^^

hippies. Toynbee compares them fitrocUng^_ a_t^lue-free
,

<.nniii*h Piulnv nKpri UVSCTipilWIia wi iii.-* a ur iiiuvil iiftc- ...

Suti eh!r If rtimuli are^siiSnS Old age. of a brain operation. They like distinction, ast in

i-nough or thr nervous svstiim or of a baby's growing familarity musicians, and prominence, as in

weak enough, ncurostv results, with language, are so good a.s to surgeons; they are willing to

He hfiievcd psychosis does too. make the clowning the more respect learning, provided it is

I suppose my revulsion against deplorable, white-haired and brilliance, pro-

vided it is scientific (so that We
can be Proud of it), but they
suspecLfear and resent clei’er-

ncss. The most sour of their

insults is: "Ue thinks he’s so

dever !
”

David Caute thinks lie is and is

tired of hiding it. His bushel is

getting very hot from all the

lights concealed under iL

He has his credentials. What
could be a clearer badge of brain

power than a Fellowship at All

Souls unless it is to have resigned
from a Fellowship at All Souls?

Mr Caute has won medals which
can be worn on both the left and
the right Having now abandoned
the established road to Regius
Professor^ips, the Chairmanship
of Royal Commissions and the

editorial chair of the Tl£, he has
flung himself uncompromisingly
down the fork which leads to the
Left. His " Decline of the

West” was a novel which pro-

claimed both the scope of his

concerns and the range of his

reading. It was an anti-

imperialist tract peopled nith
instances. Now he has produced
a trilogy, which is. of course, a

lot cleverer than publishing three
books.

The first is a play, performed at

Nottingham in 1969. That’s The
Demonstratioii, In which Steven
Bright (what better name for a
mar^ised brainy type?) figures

as a Professor of Drama who gets
stretched on the rack of his own
contradictions during a student
revolt. The play owes much to

Gtinter Grass’ ” The Plebeians
Rehearse The Uprising " and is

none the worse (though not
noticeably much the better) for

the debt. The second is a critical

Hercules carnjing %foy, suwosedly Witten by

air the Delohic Steven. This alienabng device
seems a tenuous way of keepmg

. „ the trilogy-motif alive, since the
Birrlm Painter voice is palpably Mr Caute's and

on an amphora of there is no significant " play
"

C.500 DC »otr between the author and the

at WUrsburp; *' author."

nne nf thj? Nabokovian games are foreign

Txhf*tf!nr«nhe in to the uofiivolous dldacticism of
our lecturer. His basic therne is

.5 M ^ . rii«
“ that the Novel has been for too

Arr oy jenn regarded as a hermetic form
Charbonnet^. unlSce any other sort of writing
“ j and one in which the novelist has

been systematically brainwashed
into self-effacement. He has
become like the gardener in

£10.^). Le^, a Akenfield who must disappear as
^rnzt 0/ a Kore soon as the inspecting gentry
from the make their appearance. The
.Acropolis flowers must seem to bloom un-
(520-510 BC) tended, the laivns to maintain

Utenro ^s brought up. Hampstead

the followers of St Francis in loaded in farour of the view ?L nmi i^fr^ Nu?-intellectuals live, and rural Nor-
folk, where his wife comes from.

Out of these three districts he

reUgious life, though what all justice is positive justice.

resemblance there is between MacIntyre has a good deal to ^ . . ..... l
lives of parasitic self-indulgence say about ideology. He dissents Out of these three districts he

and lives of devout self-sacrifice energetically from the suggestion has constructed the realm of pain

he docs not tell us. Nothing is put forward by a number of snd liie <-*ty of God. ^at is

allowed to cloud his beautiful American sociologists in the probapJy all .that an arti.st has

thoughts, save an occasional 1850$ that the “ end of ideology
’’

A going concern
SIX SUNDAYS m JANUARY by Arnold Wesker/Cape £1.95

WAYLAND KENNET

I Advertisement U

probably all that an arti.st has write theses about him. So is it ous goodness, his sheer and

1850s that the " end of ideology ” over been able ti> oonstrucu and Uke Byron and Wilde again, blatant attachment tp love as a

was approaching, 'vihiat these !“ taken more districts to do whom the foreigners thought thing—so we think he must
theorists had in mind was that *1 would, for one who n» ^pj.g jgjjg h^fore we did? stupid,

the violent confrontation of the .supreme skill of doing it with
jf. jj jg jgp opposite

.
But he is not: he is very clever

' isms " was giving way to prag- '®® i*3ve been wasteful. reasons. Byron and Wilde were tn spite of thaL Even this doesn t

matic politics on the domestic One very quick way of answer- too clever for us and the French h^P him much, because the

scene and to co-existence in ing the perennial question: had to teach us that they were s^nd m our culture which
foreign policy. Maclnt>Te con- What’s wrong with England? good in' spite of their clev'erness. shares his . attachment to love as

siders thii^ a false appra'isal: and would be to say: wc don’t love Arnold 'Wesker is too good for ^ good thing is also comimttM
who w'ould deny that there has Arnold Wesker. Foreigners do. us. but in this particularly brittle, to inarhculacy and passivity. So
been a revival of ‘ideology in In this volume you can see him snide and fiasby moment of our tM active and talkative Wesker
recent years? He also thinks it lapping up the recognition in culture we are embarrassed or strikes that lot as i^obably not

a self-refuting thesis, since to Tol^’o and Stockholm and wei- cast into shame or annoyed, or ge^ineiy loving at all.

proclaim the end of ideology is coming the students who come to whatever it may be, by his obvj- book coi^isu ot five pieces.

Fc proclaim a .form of "muted

New Beauty

As You Sleep

Cherish the youth and
beauty of your skin with

nightly vitamin creaming.

Swirl the rich cream oyer

your face and neck with
your fingertips, working it

in with small, spiralling
movements to ease wTinkle-
drymess and fatigue lines.

Perfect for maturing skin,

Ulay vitamin night cream
contains vital beauty oils

to replenish progressive
losses sustained from day
to day, giving your com-
plexion increased softness
and suppleness and a far
greater measure of smooth.
dew7 loveliness.

apocalypticism " which is, he
says, itself ideological.

He claims that the ideological

content of the end-of-ideology

thesis is conservative. The present
situation, as he sees it, in the
university world is a gulf
between the middle-aged dons
Who are too pragmatic, positivist

and complacent to see (he

importance of ideas and the
young who are so much in love
with vague romantic vision.*; that
they cannot recognise reality. If

I have imderstood him aright, he
seems to feel, with Hegd, that

the " true consciousness ” of

philosophy is the one alternative
to the various " ideological

deformations ” of the age.

I have a great deal of sympathy,
as well as admiration, for Alasdair
MacIntyre, but I suspect that just
as Toynbee is much too kind to
all of us, MacIntyre is too hard
on those who favour (as 1 do
myself) pra^atic politics rather

than politics dominated by
"isms'* and informed by im-
passioned theorists, wc may cling

to what he calls “ the politics of.

1688 "—but what real alternative

is there except some form of

Left-wing or Right-wing, highbrow
or lowbrow despotism which
hardly deserves the name of

politics at air^

Victorian Book Club
starting in September, the

Virtorian (& Modern History)

Book Club offers continuing
barg«ns and straightforward

Service-

Join for six months and for

£4.80 including postage and

packing you get these six top

books which normally cost £13

-»a11 unabridged hardbacks of

course: The Victorian Under-
world, Ldsurc and Fleasnre

in the Nineteenth Centnry,

The Pound in Your Pocket

1870-1970, Victorian People,

The Scramble for Africa and
Bound to Exile.

No commitment beyond

I

that, but the monthly new»-

I letter lists over 90 extra titles

including The Victorian

Theatre: A Pictorial Survey
(October) and The Nineteenth
Century (November), our
prices £1.95 and £5 including

(£10.75 instead of €15.75) and
;

early comers can also buy the
j

facsimile reprint of the
|

Victorian household classic
|

Beeton’s Book of Household
I

Management, at the special
price of £1 plus 30p p & p
(normal price £5).

What a wonderful way to
enjoy the Victorian Age that
holds such a special fascina-
tion for us today.

I

-

! I will loin the Victorian Book Gub
I

Sapember-Fobnory and ^«o a month*!
I notice of resIcnMlaa thereafter. I und

I
C4.S8

I I win {oln » oboTC pmrint menddr on

I
receipt

I In addldon to C448 I send £10.75

i
lor The Tlinef klbs and/or £1JO for

I Beetoo’s Book of Household Manqe-
I ment. (For idwsnce payers enly

! please) O

Jewish grandmother at logger^
heads with her own addiction: to
tile dream of £75,000. It is an
early work, controlled and funny.
" The Nottingham Captain " is a

spoken " moral " with music
about what the history books call

“labour unrest" in 1817 It is

rather schematic and thin. The
television play “Menace" grips
the reader but leaves him with
the odd sensation that Mr Wesker
never really gripped it. This must
be due either to sheer idiocy on
the reader's part, or sheer genius
on the author's; probably the

latter. "T^e London Diary for

StocUolm" which Arnold Wesker
read on the Swedish radio in

English, Just shows a very nice

man living along with bis family
and friends.

The title story, “Six Sundays
in JanuaiA',” on the other hand
Is a complete and briUlant suc-
cess. It falls into that extremely
well-tried form, the fronche de
vie, the essence of which is that

it can never be out-dated. I

guess that as long as family life

retains any resemblance to what
! Hame 11 it has been for the last thousand

I
II years (which may not be long),

I
II this particular slice of it will be

Sf re MS ! I A j^h
!

®*p*- ^04. eo Box *, Ncffton Abbot, l| mother IS Seeking whatever it is
Atlas IS offered at £5 off

, Devon tqii 2dw. 1 1 we all seek, when a not very dose

BRHi AMONG THE RUMS by Vance Bourjaily/W H Alien £2.30

NO PEA(£ ON EARTH b)r Jean Larteguy, translated from the .French

by Xan Fielding/W H Alien £2

ONE OR ANOTHER by Rosalyn Drexier/Blond & Briggs £1.50

MARY CONROY

Jean Lartoguy's No Peace On
Earth chews on redder meat:

revolution and counter-revolution

in Latin America; The revolution

doesn’t actually happen in this

book (another is to follow) and
violence has, for the time being,

to find its outlets in sex and
declamation. There arc some
fairly rash analogies between
politics and sex>-the Cuban
revolution is said to have trans-

ferred “ the whore of the Carib-
bean ” from " the brutal hands of

a rich, licentious and elderly
lover into those of a suspicious,
sly and parsimonious one ’’—and
has a general tendency towards
the small, slick stetemenL
Wider political judgment is

mufiled in the person of Brice
de Leudes, who hates war ojkI

stasis eqiMy and remains central
but impartial in his role of
United Nations money man. One
feels Brice is the man to watch.

This is one of those unfair
novels where half the interest
lies in the improbable inter-

relationships of its characters.

People spawn histories and con-
nections, proliferating to a point

where tbe mind finds it hard to
contain them. The book is

exhausting, but it does offer an
idea of huw ii might fed to be
involved in Latin American
affairs and of the politics of
violvcicc in general.
Violence and sex link hands

again in P.osaiyn Drexler's One or
Another, and hurls us into a
world of fantasy, hallucination
and madness. Married to a right-
wing, gun-toting teacher of gym-
nastics, Melissa Johnson comforts
herself in an affair with a ruluct-
ant teenage student and an
Intense relationship with a com-
mitted black power man. Altern-
atively she doesn't. TTiis, is a

book W'here the boundaries of

reality blur and final truth lies

in the mind.
The mind is a funny place

where moral judgment is con-
cerned, tending to think the

person it belongs to is right.

Melissa’s husband doesn’t stand a

chance in there. She has him
trampled by students, killed in

Laos, besieged hy determined
police. She herself falls in with
friendly image patterns, mainly
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maternal, and a series of trium-

phant orgasms. Melissa's imagin-

ation is lively, her mind

interesting, if unhealthy, country
" to walk in. It doesn’t, however,

correlate with anything outside

itself, nor doe.s it offer any way

out of its despair.

A Beach in Spain, by Monique
Lange (Calder & Boj-ars £1.60),

IS a small book made up of three
stories of varying length and
co.isistont sensibility. The stories

^ are link^ by their themes of

love, political action and death,
® and by the deep unhappmess of

their heroines. Monique Lange's
® perceptions can be delicate, out
^ the need to go on tiptoe is a
" strain and the perceptions in this
' rather crude moral world don't

add' up to enough to justify the
Is effort The final, longest story is

the best: here the barrenness
a of an ultraWeminine viewpoint is

n turned to account in a skilfully

accumulating portrait of a
woman’s meanness in love.

Summer of *42, by Herman
Rauchor (W. H. .Allen £2).
remembers the anxieties of an
American adolescence with con-
scious sentimentality and a vul-

garit.v that rings reasonably true.

Conditioned by the world he lives

in and the mucous eompany he
keeps, fiftcen-year-old Hermie
likens the teeth of the w'oman he
loves To C-biclets. bas fantasies
involving Blondie and Sbeena of
the Jungle, and masturbates tidily

in the bathroom while an older
sister hammer.^ at the door. The
bonk says nothing new but inrites

us to take a cheerful look at some
things we might have forgotten.

guy in the novel is the same

RulfiS 3fld th© 23.m© rs^ou?^confidenI^yoro^^IXLIIWO tllW reliant intellectual bristling with
left-minded lecture notes. Instead,
we are offered a savage and genu-

THE DEMONSTRATHW by David Caule/Andre Oeutsch £1.40

THE BUiSKHi by David CautelAndre Oeutsch £2.50 catalogue of the mental and

THE OCCUPATION by David CautelAndre Deutsch £2 York ) of a Progressive ex-Fellow
Of.AllSOUlS.

FREDERIC RAPHAEL Mr Caute proceeds to bite the
hands and minds that have fed
him with all the appetite and

their clipped paragraphs without judged. (Tbe man who con- something of the same icono-

human intervention. This strutted tbe brazen bull was, it clastic reverence with which
aesthetic of imposed modesty now will be remembered, the first to Simon Raven, playing on the

serves only to keep intelligence be roasted in it.) What solemn, other wing, satirises the institu-

and personality’ out of the con- didacto - modemistico - Revolu- tions and morals of the Establish-

temporary English novel. It may tionary tract, one wondered, ment. Perhaps there is. in the
keep the novel pure, but what would The Occupation turn out end. a valid connection between
can grow on a diet of disinfec- tu be? ’Ilie answer U a book not the critical essay and the novel,

tant? The uTiter is alienated significantly-^nd seldom very it is as if a sick doctor had
from his work, just as industrial happily—affected by the stem WTitten the ideal prescription for

papitaVism alienates the worker programme laid down in “The his malady and then found him-
from • his (as you may have Ulusion." The hero, well, the self incapable of keeping it down,
heard).

'What is needed is alienation of — — '

another kind. In case you didn't _ -
know, there are two words for
alienation in German: the bad, rrn. n _i. it j*

dehumanising kind, Ent/rem- i il6 new I3est56ii6r ITOlll
dung, and the good, Brechtian ««
kind. Ver/remduiip. the famous ^

bsraiQ yurreii
readers and critics from the

praeror^ iwmatuire cath?rafs!¥he FILLETS OF PLAICE
novelist who continues to create xi*»«-rrTr *vrr» i^mTT-n-n AXTTikJ-ATrt
" real ” characters and to peddle MY FAMILY AND OTHER ANIMALS;

BIRDS. BEASTS AND RELATIVES and

°h‘stoi5™'’me
now another hilarious slice in

novel for oiir time, comrades and the life of the Durrell family
fiction fans. is. I give you—the p t-. it j* •

Dialectical Novel, a new hybrid DTom the Durrell dianes
born of the marriage (well, asso- raTrmncr-FmTn Horfii tn
ciation) between Commitment rangmg irom L./OIIU lo
and Modernism. Bournemouth avifi T iOTidrin
The appeal is now to the Left: ri- t

down with Socialist Realism and tO oieiTa Lieone.
up with Socialist Modernism. ..... ...
In.stead of a false and stultifying t' *A delightful collection of
official aesthetic, let us encourage And AnHv
the Committed Writer to employ scatterea ana aotty

all the tools of the New Fiction. reminiscences. Marvellous
Modem Writers for the Revolu- l i-j j-
fion will not let the People down. NHBmHH^^RI^tiOuaay reading mark kahn.
Trust ns. corarad^. Can Mr MMmBHBmIL Sunday mirror £2-50
Caute not hear the Central Com-
mittee’s answer? Trust you!
The Central Committee is not
ignorant of the ignoble, im- _
poverishing and vulgar conse- A I g%cf
quences of its dogmas; it relies on LwK Mwl
them. The simple truth is that
all pleas for aesthetic liberty, riTT-nTr a -n/^no
however committed it promises Ulw ImwCIU brlnjlLiA KUoo
to be, are - pleas for ethical

,
liberty. And that means dissent, A brilliant and totally absorbing narrative 'which
it means pluralism, it means skilfully weaves together the lives of a dozen wholly
counter-revolution. disparate characters imtil they face common

JSrWwcnwLX'bettw ttan faster in the M^ayanjungle.
to propose standards by which ‘A novel Of epic dimension ... a brilhant
he himWlf will be tbe first to be re-creation ofwhat haonened to a sroun ofmen

friend commits suicide.

grieves for her friend, and
admits to herself for tbe first

time that her husband is a bore,
but that sbe is going to stay with
him for tbe sake of the chUdren.
That is all. In Arnold Wesker's
best writing, and this is some of
it. lachn/fiiae rennit are not in the
approT'ed position, namely just
under the surface, but right on
it: a huge and beautiful lake of
them.

This is a book of and about
personal relations, but occasion-
ally you see Mr Wesker’s politics
flashing past and this indeed does
bring you once more up against
the familiar puzzle of how it is

tbat so many of those who Jove
and care for the individuals round
them, and write about it in a way
that can enliven and enlighten all

our lives, should yet entertain
political views which are only
compatible with an impatient dis-
missal of tbiTse large ip’oups of
individuals which constitute the
modern western state.

Dramatic achievement

The Plays of Arnold Wesker: An
Assessment by Glenda Leeming
and Simon Trussler (Gollancz
£2). This is a critical book with
a difference. Miss Leeming and
Mr Trussler take Wesker’s plays
one by one and analyse their
themes, language and structure.

They tackle this job with detailed

attention and sound critical

intelligence: it is good to see a

meticulous craftsman like Wesker
being given bis due for the wgy
he constructs }iis plays and
bandies language. What the book
lacks Is the zest of its subject.

Wesker is the one plajrwright of
|

his generation who can infuse
|

ideas with feeling; even his

weakest plays are excitingly

theatriiml and give forth a life-

affirming passion. This book is

written in a ponderous, jargon-

ridclen prose which communicates
next to nothing of this, which is

probably why the book Is also a

little snort on discrimination:

Wesker's intentions are analysed

in plenty and often very acutely,

too; they are too seldom measured
against what the plays can actu-

ary aiihieve in the theatre.
JP

The new Bestseller from

Gerald Durrell
FILLETS OF PLAICE

MY FAMEiY AND OTHER ANIMALS;
BIRDS, BEASTS AND RELATIVES and

f
aether Mlariotis slice in

life of the Durrell family'

firom the Durrell diaries

lumemouth and London

'A delightful collection of

reminiscences. Marvellous

oliday reading* mark eaun,

SUNDAY mirror £1S0

A Log Across
the Road sheila boss
A brilliant and totally absorbing narrative 'which
skilfully weaves together the lives of a dozen wholly
disparate characters imtil they face common
disaster in the Malayan jungle.

^A novel of epic dimension ... a brilliant
re-creation ofwhat happened to a group ofmen
and women thrown together by fate'

WESTERN DAILY PRESS

'A rich tapestry ofhuman life and emotions*
EVENING NEWS £S'25

The Divider J.P. MAURICE
A witty and clever novel in which the author
juggles skilfully with problems of identity and
keeps the reader on tenterhooks to the last page.

*A book full of sorprisos breathtakmgly skilfuL the
intricacies of the plot smoothly manipulated. There
is much pleasure to be got from this weave of

artifice’ the times lztebart supplement£150

The Legend of

Joseph Nokato
LAWRENCE P. BACHMANN
Based on the abduction of the late President
Tshombe - a story of chilling implications and
dramatic consequences.

‘An author endowed with the masterly touch of
storytelling’ evening news £160

Noel Barber
THE WAR OF THE RUNNING DOGS
From the author of the best-selling Sinister
Twilight, a vivid reconstruction from first hand
research of the Malayan Emergency (1948-60)

which resulted in the first world victory over
Communist guerilla wai^'ire.

‘Invaluable* daily telegraph

‘Vividly told,

.

. , exciting and engrossing*

SUNDAY EXPRESS

‘Comprehensive, objective and anecdotal*

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH £2 25

COLLINS -

The Progressive Anarchist

LAWRENCE MORLEY
An aitempi by i noR-9clenitet to reaMin from the motecole lo the mlllmnlaiii
(lutlcoUns ProgtVMlv# Aiureby. basotf opan neoaUvo fecdbaeic pitnicittlea. u
th« mobi logical (orm of social ordar lo subnitofa for proMni chaos.
Price £2.50. 020 pagas. Hard back. An ONEX PHblicaUBii.
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Germaine
Greer

What's in store £or the last-minute summer shopper?

DURING the lest few moaths I

have turned isto ai^ things,
most of them unwi]liii&(y or
wiily-nilUly. But one to^ I

managed to become through my
own volition is a motor-cycle
rider.

Now before you entertain

visions of me throbbing along the

byways on a Hariey-Davidson,
booted and studded for eventual

contact with the semi-trailer that

will turn me into a pop song, let

me explain. My wheel or chopper

is a light pistachio-coloured two-

stroke noiorino, that cost in lire

the equivalent of

It does not have gears and it

does not need a licence, pro^
ably because the only riSK it

offers is to the person hardy

enough to mount it in the first

place. But it goes. Goes and
goes, ft consumes a pint or so

of petrol and oil from Ume to

time, and it will go up cliffs and
through gorges.

This form of transport is so

efficient and so cheap that every
household in Italy, however poor,

ha.s one mobile member. The
same is true in France where
Ic main infests the roads and
rends the summer air with its

awful droning. What I cannot
understand is why no such
machine is easily available in

England. The difference in clim-

ate hardly explains anything,
because the faster bikes are sold

and on them you freeze to death
in any weather.

In Italy children are allowed to

ride them from the age of 13.

Old peasant ladies bring home
the grass for the cattle towering
on top of them. Liltie carts are

attached to them for pulling
lumber. The dear little things
toil and moil all over the coun-
try, chiming in with the two-

stroke engines of fishing boai.s

and tractors. They swoop up and
dow-n farm tracks more easily

than any car, scaling bare rock
and siitnerins through the scree.

Learning to keep nody and
soul together on mine was a bil

dodgy, because it goes quite fast

and my pushbike manners were
not firm enough to prevent my
crashing into a lamp-standard,
sliding sidetvays into a ditch,

flinging myself headlong into

loose pebbles, but the nice little

thing is so light that falling is

not grave.
Moreover. T can manage to

right it once it is down. By now.
I regard myself as an accom-
plished scrambler. The rmifod*H»

were incredulous that 1 .'Should

go all Ihe way to .Siena, returning
along major roads in the dark,

but really it was easy. What they
don't know is that I also take the

wee bike cross-country, looking

for the house of my dreams,
running over the tails of sleeping
snakes. I'll have to get leather
clothes eventually, but mine wili

be for the bramhlcs.
Riding at night is great fun,

feeling the bats swoop very close,

and getting fireflies caught in my
hair. In the noon-day heat the

wind rushes cool and scented, so

that for the first time in tny life

I have a sunburnt face which cost

no boring hours staring up at the
sun through closed lids.

There are drawhaclu. hut they

ar-* all Italian men. fur which the
little bike herself cannot he
blamed. They think it so amazing
that a woman ahould .shoot all

over the place on a motor-hike,

that they tend to hang about in

a very off-putting, not to say
dangernus. fashion.
The ones on bikes of their own

tend to sit behind me. keeping

their front wheel on a level with

my rear wheel. Having no James
Bond attachments which might
extrude and push them under a

passing truck. I just have to bear

it until they get bored. Then
they play the game of overtaking
and braking, sn I must overtake,
and then they overtake and brake,

and so we go on.

This game is played also by
motorists who are happy to travel

hundreds of kilometres in this

fashion.

Another motorists' sport is to

continue alongside the little bike

with a yelling, gesticulating car-

load, thrusting hands out of the
windows and grinning ecstatically

until either leaving the
_

road, or

forcing a bead-on collision, or

until 1 moutii some indescribably

fiithv expre^ion that foreign girls

on motor-cycles are not supposed
Ui know.
The cncroacfainents of the per^

missive socie^ in Italy have only

affected the jnajor cities, possibly

only Milan. Even in arrogant
Tuscany, wiiere the peasants
speak an Italian so vigorous and
refined that- Pulci and Poliziano

seem but hours dead, the bars

and roadside cafes are exclu-

sively populated by men. When
I whizz by on my green machine,
there is too often a chorus of

shouts, and .some village show-off
leaps on to his bike to come after

me for a closer look.

None of these inconvemenccs
is the direct fault of the little

motorbike. Italian men play the
same tricks on women drivers of

much bigger fry, provided they
have a reasonable expectation
that they are foreign. The theory
sc-ems to be that foreign women
come to Italy in search of
superior Italian sex, all the men
in their own country being in-

capable.

As they have no husbands or
fathers m tow, there can be no
unpleasant repercussions if an
ardent napagalln should overstep
the bounds of persuasion, but in

any case the plainest Italian boy
is convinced that no persuasion
IS needed.

.All these lads (a man is con-
sidered a giocatiotto until he is

30) have been very nicely brought
up. so a really vicious insult
in the patois of the region is

sufficient to take all conviction
out of their performance. Any
phrase book for the unaccom-
panied female in Italy should be
full of these regional specialities,

to be u.sed as weaponry.

I still flush with pleasure lo
remember the expression of utter
aghastness that crossed the face
of a bus-driver who had rut me
off on a winding mountain road
for a bit of a joke to entertain
his pa.sscngers.

.After .all we have endured to-

gether in the nature of spectacu-
lar tumbles and sexual persecu-
tion and all we have enjoyed to-

gether careering through the hills

of Tuscany and Umbria, the pro-
spect of separation for me and
my uiatoriao is almost too gloomy
to be borne.

|

1 suspect she makes too much
|

noise out of her inch-wide ox- '

haust pipe, and I know that five
,

per cent oil and petrol mixture '

Ls not something ^Id in many •

garage.s in England. Besides. I

am not without fickleness. When !

the iiiofiiriiro gets over-heated I

and pants her way up hills. 1 '

tliink of a real scrambler, air-

cooled. with giant baffled
exhausts.

Perhaps by now I am ready to
)

handle, say. a three-fifty ?
Sempipen LKL. ttn.

NEXT SUNDAY: LUe at home
icilh JlLtY COOPER.

THERE ARE, we've heard, people good selection of cheap and up
who hook their holidays m
January and buy Uieir bikinis

when the first glorious selection

appears just after the winter
sales. Only we don't know any.

All the people we know dont
think of holidays or holiday

clothes until the last minute.
Who, if anybody, caters for

to the minute summer things^
long gingham skirts, dresses and
trousers. .All reasonably priced.
Downtown: Skimpy halter-neck

dre^s in *rricel both long and
short for £3.98 and £2.9S. Lots
of summer trousers, shorts and
cotton dresses.

C. & .A.: Large selection of In-

them? ' Lesley Garner and Lnda credibly cheap summer dresses.
^

van der Post did a spot chet±, as little as £L50. Rather dreary .

wsearcbios out the holiday essen- floral pastels, but you'd probably 1

rtiaJs—a bikini, a cool summer find something you liked. Drab
-.dress, a long casual dress for selet^on of svtowear.
a the cvenins Biba: Pull of summer things,

• Chain stores and boutiques lovely airy smocks and pinafores.
** came oui well for supply, though Good linen holdalls. Their long

chain store design is still con- cotton jersey vest dresses at

servative and the colours drab. £LSO were some of the best value

The more old-fashioned stores we saw.

provided least choice, except

where they hai*e “ cruisewear

departments.
Shoe shops were the worst.

“ Sale bargmns " were generally

all that was left of the summer
stock, although you could nearly
alwavs find a pair of sandals or
clogs* if you weren't too fussy.

Over alL there was more choice
than we had expected, but there's

nienQr of room for improvement

prcssing mid-sale sight but good
C is A. Hundreds

things to be found. Nice Jean
dresses, straight up and down in dresses, and slinky hooded

Dorotlty Perkins: A small
selection, but some petticoat

dresses with a built-in bra for

^73 and matdiing bikinis for

/op.
Kensington Market where

Pontings used to be, has a mine
of good fnings- Blssses of trousers

An individual wine choice
FOR EACH INSTANT CELLAR 1 you. The/U appxeciaite it and
lave in my mind's eye a par- the fact that it comes from one
ticular wine lover—even though

,

more and more requests for the

j

Cellars indicate that the diinkers,
like the wines, are infinitely

varied. This time ifs the know-
ledgeable who will be iminedi-

in every conceivable colour, < ately attracted, for the apdritif

fabric, style and size, for men
and women. Lovely fioaty Indian
tops and dresses.
Derry & Toms: Rather a de-

itest of all

Btu Stop 01 Ken.vinffto7i Church 5/- WS. has a limited stock of this
navy sundms by Lee Bender. In stubbed rayo^ knee-length, teith

tchite buUon-fhtough faslenii^ and white piping.

British floral prints. Limited
selection of bikinis. Loads of good
short-sleeved skinny tops. Very
reasonable prices—dresses about
£3.

Littlew'oods: Limited. not
especially attractive selection oi
swimming things. Quite a lot of
summer dresses including neat
sbort-sleeved madras shifts under
£4.

Seifridges: The cniisewear
department had some nice striped

cotton jersey shifts and beach
wraps. A large, but dull, selec-

tion of swimwear.
Miss Selfridge: Disappointing.

The dress department has gone
largely autumnal and there is

t'ery little summer wear, though
the ni^twear department had
long vest dresses and night-

dresses which could well be worn
on the beach or in the evening.

Peter Robinson: The windows
show sweaters and winter coats
but the Top Shop downstairs was
full of summer clothes. Lots cf

gingham and calico dresses and
smocks. The beachwear depart-

ment still has a good choice.

Regent Street

Dickins and Jones: Excellent
heacbwear department iritb

eveo'thing from bikinis to beach
dresses. The Miss D J departp
ment still had plenty of good
cotton dresses and shirts.

Kensington Hi^ Street

Second Skin: Small but very

navy and white Susan Small even-
ing dresses.

Crowthers: If you can wear
their high-fashion tarty Forties
look, there's lots for you

—

flowered, sxtks', summeiy tea-

dresses.
Feathers: Very little, but what

there was was good. Marvellously
slinky' and surprisingly cheap
l£6.30> long, informal dresses for
the evening. Even their left-

over bikinis were dice, if not as
cheap as the chain stores’.

Brampton Road
Harrods: Still aq amaringiy

good choice. Masses of heavenly
Colin Glascoe Indian print cotton
dresses from about £1L In the
Younger Set department, nice
Banlon sets of beach and evening
wear by Simon Massey. The
ijngp^o department had some
ravishing ni^tdresses that could
double as evening dresses—one
was only £3.23.

Kensington Church Street

Bus Stop: Summer is still in

full swing there. Silky, flowered
badtiess dresses, simple shorts
sleeved cotton dresses, in fact an
exciting selection of tempting
holiday- clothes.

Cicilisarion has travelled far
.Voir on the moon
The first abandoned ear!

L. T. Corns

is one of the sreate
sherries, and mere's also a
Burgundy of a type not often
seen outside its home.

Indeed, this is a vet? individual
Cellar, possibly because the con-
sultant to the merchant from
whom it comes is one of Uie out-
standing individuals of the wine
trade — a business full of
** characters." Alejandro Cassin-
ello has spread his own un-
pretentious but profound know-

of the most respected of Bur-
gundy houses.

My detailed nwtes, which
accompany each case of the
Instant Cellar, havie on this occa-
sion been longer thnu ever before
because I've found the wines so
interesting. Except fior the sherry,
which is nationaJl}" famous, they
are^ comparatively little-known,
which I think makes them very
acceptable presents. Eveiyone
likes to explore wbal i$ both good
and new.

If you bought tliese wines in
the ordinary way, they would
cost about £12.30, but Instant
Cellar No. 4 is made arailabJe by
Mendoza Pearson for £10.33,
delivered free within the UK. Toledge of wines through friends aeuverea tree witijin the Uix. ro

in show business, music (his order, send your jihii*3ue to: Men-
with

in show business, music
father went to school
Segovia), dancing bullfighting
and throughout the worlds of
catering and wine.
As he seldom speaks about the

wines he selects for his friends,
it was only when I began to
sample similar ones from other

doza Pearson & Co., 409 Sardinia
House, 32 Lincoln's tnn Fields,
London, WC2. The offer lasts
until September 5.

Pamela Vmidjrke Price

Mr Therm's
green fingers

GARDENING

Woman's Role
•1 U'EEKLV moni'torinn oj quo/a-

cljon women in trhiai Society's
prejudice and dMcrbiihiarion
Qffal-’ist tromei) do tend to show.
Selected by Evelyn Torlesse.

# .She's a lot prettier than a
hamper, and curvier than a crate
of champagne. So, gentlemen,
hurry*, hurry, hurry for a ticket
in the Vicki Hodge raffle.—
The Sun.

IT HAS been a particularly

interesting year for technical

developments and 1 think the
most significant breakthrough is

the Introduction of natural gas
into the garden. Hie first pur-

pose-designed natural gas heater
for the greenhouse made Its

debut recently. It is called the
Shilton, and f believe it is going
to change our ideas about green-
house heating radically.

It viil substantially reduce the pact~^24in high by
cost of maintaining higher

Until

with carbon dioxide and the con-
centration can be as much as ten-

fold.

The moisture content of the air
is also increased by the healer.
However, although this can be
useful at times, I would suggest
some caution during damp
weather and increased ventilation
may well be necessary*.

A built-in thermostatic control

maintains the selected tempera-
ture quite accurately and safety
is assured by a derice which
prevents the main burner coming
on unle^is the pilot Is alight.

The Shilton can be placed under
t;. staging with only about 4in
clearance. Very useful bottbm
heat is provided in this way and
a propagating area can be quickly
set up. The heater is also com-

Sin square.

In larger greenhouses several

healers can be set up to provide
higher temperatures.
The gas supply from house to

greenhouse is carried in small
piping. of about fin bore. It is

copper tube with a plastic outer
skin or cover. Only a shallow
trench need be excavated especi-

aliv if the pipe is taken under
ground where mechanical damage
is unlikely. The pipe can be bent
carefully to modest curves If

necessary.
Two gas taps are required

—

one on the outside waU of the

house and connected to the
domestic supply, the other inside

tbs greenhouse. Both taps have
removable heads or keys for
safety.

The price of the Shilton is £42
which includes 30ft of gas pipe

and making the connection to the
domestic gas supply. The
gardener himself has to install

the pipe do«*n the garden.
1 must emphasise that the

Shilton is for use on natural gas
only. If it has not been introduced
tn your area your loc^ gas show-
room will teU you when it is to
arrive. The showrooms should also
have the heatera and full details

about them. Garden shops and
centres should also have them.
The introduction of natural gas

into the guden will open up
other exciting possibilities —
elegant gas lamps to illuminate
the patio, or barbecues with a gas-
fired unit while you sit in the
warmth of walf-moonted
heaters, for instance.

gas

Brian Walkden

n However, Mr Brook, looking
|

like a rather wary but remarkably
|

clever rabbit, was excellent value. >

The theatre, he said at one point
was ” about men, by men, for
men."—

T

he Times Saturday
Review.

• Delegates confirmed a sharp
increase in female alopecia. Until
now, baldness has been regarded
largely as a male condition. After-
wards Dr Lubowe told me: “ A loss

of femininity might be evolving
from all this assumption of male
duties and even demonstrating in

the streets."—Ereai'np Standard.

This week's cheap recipe has had
to be held over until next Sunday.

temperatures. Until now tern

peratures above 50 cleg F were
expensive to provide, especially

by electricity.

The savings will be mo.st

slgxiificant for those gardeners who
wish to provide only frost pro-

tection in their greenhouses dur-
ing winter or to provide a reason-
able growing temperature of some
43 deg F.

Since natural gas is a '* clean
”

fuel, the heater is designed with-

out a flue—so it can be situated
inside the greenhouse. Its move-
ment is restricted only by the
length of its flexible hose-type

connector to the gas tap inside

(he greenhouse.

The heater can also enhance
the plants' rate of -gro'A’th. A
plant's main food is carbon which
it obtains from the air in the

form of carbon dioxide. As it

bunv, this heater enriches ihe air
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COUPLES by CaJman

sources that 1 realised how high
*‘ Gassy "—as everyone knows
him—sets his standards.

Gassy’s parents celebrate their

diamond wedding Qiis year and
his father, now nudging 90,
recently broke a hip when jump-
ing out of a deUvery van to
expedite the orders. Then he
broke the other hip when, while
convalescing in Spain, he rushed
down the hotel steps to welcome
a friend.
As Jerez and the sherry trade

abound in active nonagenarians,
there would seem to be an agree-
able moral here.
For the Instant Cellar No. 4,

you get:

Throe bottles of La fUva Tres
Palmas, a sherry often chosen by
members of the wine trade who
don’t ship sherry. It is tnily
dry, but with the gracious soft-

ness of beautifully matured wines,
so that I've never found anyone
who didn't enjoy iL

Tliree bottles of Vfnsane
Rosado, a rose from Tarragona,
dry, but full enough in character
to freshen up the salads of the
end of summer.
Three bottles of Bodegas

Palado Castillo Bioja Tinto. TTus
U a very distinguished wine from
the quality wine region of Spain.
There was a good Bloja in

Instant Cellar No. 2—this is some-
tbbg different If you can keep
the two. they would make an
interesting comparison at a

winter dinner-party

• YOU CAN STILL ORDER CASES
of the first three Instant Cellars.
Each ease contains Ehree bottles
of four different whitss, 12 bottles
tn aU. Instant CeUbe- No. 1 has
Champagne; white .Borgundv; a
claret, the 1962 Branaire Dacni;
and a 1963 Chianti by* Ruifino. To
order, send £13 to Hed(;es & Butler
Ltd.. 133 Regent Stistiet. London
W1 (£13 if you live m Northern
Ireland).
The second Instant, Cellar has

a Rumanian white wiee, Oentela;
a Hungarian rose, Hogiirny; a Rioja,
Ederra; and a Burxundv.
Savjgny-les-Beauael966«. 5end£10.ss
(£11.00 for Northern Irtfland) to The
Saccone St Speed Viixtage Cellar
Club. 32 SackriUe Street. Loodou
\Vl
The third Instant Ceillar has an

Austrian white wine. <3rQner Velt-

liner 1970: a Muscadet ,de S^\tc et

Maine, Chateau de C^issemich^re
1970; a red Rhdne wine, Crozes-
Hermitase 1969; and Chateau
Coutet (Mrsac) 1966. Send IlOJO
to ^tcb. Mansfield & Go. Ltd.. 64/
63 Coweross Street London. ECl.

All the offers apply to the llv
only. Their prices (Delude free
delivery.

First aid, borne
and away

^SPONSE to the firsVsaid kit offer
in TnnbT has Tnr iie iiein Look! has confirmed, for us its

usefulness in every home. The
additional vbtue of this! kit is that
it is packed in a hanc*^ bos suit-
able for the car or takiiiK away on
holiday.

We have been obliged, incident-
all,y. to remove the KwelJs for
purely technical reasonsc they may
by law be sold only by a pharma-
cist But of course, thoise who do”"*
need tnvel-slckncss pnls can easily
add them to the kit which com-ti!ll
prises aO the bandasrins, dres«ins«.
scissors. Savlon. TCP arrt so forth
that The Sunday Times doctor felt

were needed to ruakb a compre-
hensive fljrst-aid kit

r “1
imer order, please ffll in them
Three bottles of Bourgogne | coygon below in block letters

Passetont^^ns 1969, of Jules irith baUpoint pen Tliue offer is I

Roiii, ThiE ie .1 Rnrffiinilv martp oucB to rwders r« the tJL onlu,

-

BeUn. This is a Burgundy made ? M rfoders only.

.

from two black grapes-the one
that makes the 'great wines of |

i

the C6te d'Or and the one that \ To; First Aid Offer. The;. Sunday !

makes the delicious fruity wines | nga«, l !8 Coley Street 2<ondon. I

of the Beaujnlais.
Those knowledgeable gourmets,

the French commercial travellers,
detour to restaurants where
Michelin recommends the Passe-
toutgrains. It combioes being
eminently drinkable with unmis-
takable quality.
This is a wine to serve when

Friends who are supposed to
“ know about wine ” dine with

WC93 9YT
I

,* v«a « I
« I

I
Please send P£rst .Aid f

I
Kits £3.30 each. inc. p. & p. 1

I enclose a cheoue 'monev order \enclose a cheque 'money order _

I No..- for £.- I

(
crossed and made payahJe to |«

Times .Newspapers Ltd.
I

You spent o icretched life in

Being just a hyphen.
If you'd been a little brash
You might have cut a dash.

Alan Clark

|N.\ME -

I ADDRESS —

I

Personal
DIAL 3J33 fer Ian SLINOAV TIMES
Classified idMrtisMneni wntcc. Qgen Mendav ts
Friday 9am -5.30 g.m. Sauirday 9 a.qi.-

12. 3o D.m To canul a seri«s adtertisemeni
please lelephtM 01-837 3333 beiore noon

llie TlHviday prior lo publlcalion.

HOLIDAY AKKOIIKCEMEMTS

adorn am adwSnad W Mliary
uaiinnlvM. Mf«m niitanna inio

blldatlona. lhai thp acMmnidda-

icnca. a* 77,* SunSay jffw
MtnM vo«ch lor iia nullability.

GREAT BRITAIN

WIDBST seLBCnON propartla* all

^ ir

aa‘^S%"SiVe. 'E.lc'SKr 4-u.rV

xcuKtvB-^&Me bxchahce
hoUd^a «n Brliam. H.E.A. Lid..

BOK .1. Eaalloivh. Hants.

CORNWALL
LUXURY 2-BEPRHD. bunuluw,
Ipopa b. uvallahle Aug. 38 on-
warda. cIm* ahopa and aaf*
bcacbea. also caravan. AM. 7
onwardn. Rudd. Seven rinas.
Mulllon. Souih Carttwall. ...

rELYHT, -CORNWALL. Eagubil*
oM-Mvrld cotlatim .

In nevi »
couniryNido. auparbly equipeod.
unique ctiaracior and cnaim. i>.
night aiorage heaiera. auiiable
year round holldaya. avallalHe
Sepiember onvwrts.
Pelyni. Lone, Cornwall. Yei..

COASTGUARD and Iraditlanal cal-
lages laleeplna d.-ioi In (lahlng
and coeylal vlluge<i. FuUv equip-
ped TV. fridge, etc. Vacanciea
ule Augusi onwardn, Powall.
Hamhqum, ChUiitor. O-tford.

couNTiir.Heusa flat, h/c m
3 bi-dmi'i. BHC2. Aug. 28-Seol.
II. —.Jl.SO P.W. Camellord 33>0t.

FLUSHING. T«m hulWay Ratlct*.
Available atsih Auq.-Oct. S.*lrd.
U'lnter lain Oci. 2Jnl-Warrh.
Kleclrlc. fridge, cooker, own
baihraom. loiTei, Sleep *. lOO
»«rda beech. Sei In secluded
'woodlandn. From S12 pnr week,
riuablng 524. Kiln Quay. Fluah-
Inq. Cornwall.

THE LIZARD. Fmm 38 Aug. Sip.
5. Sandy beech 3 mile, to gn.s,
B.w. III..S03 40^.

IVBB, CORNWALL. Terraceds4:
collage In The Warren amflable
from aath Auguat. SIjm. S.
Apply: Jamm Lanhem LJd.. High
51.. SI. Ivoi. Comwatl. Trt.:
SI. IVM 9213/3,

CUMBERLAND

LAKE ULLSWATER—Cumberland.
Holiday houe* lo sitep four, Tac-
Ing Lap*. Ail alecirtc. television,
large balbroom. glc. Avalubl*
eih 10 laih Baptomber and $Slh
Seplamber onwards. Telephone
Cfenrlddlne 2o.^ iMrs SmKIiupnd
or wrlie Smlthumi. Ravenoaks.
Waicrmlllecli, nr. P^nrilh

LanreaUi 555.
eORGeOUS •«-»wld^_eoyn^
cottage. Chaim, comron. fabu-
lous views. S milos PoImitp.
Vacant Sepi. 18th on. NighUiem

DEVON

heating available. E. SUunhttr.
St. Mary Manor. Duloa Llnkeard
iLanroaih 200 >. _ ...SELECT COTTACB « FtaU. 3/4
adults. Goir. .. Sandy..
Crtnnis House, Carlyen g»._ NoCrtnnis House, Carlyen ga^ No
pels. Tel.: Mevagtea» 550T.
HOUSE, own boM. tfeatt.. Pbb.nwwoB. own unen.
After AiKL 27. Penryn 2733. P.
Watson. nRestrongtiet. Falmouth.
PENZANCE. Denah^ul eotiaM,
sea ylow. Sleaps a. C.H. TV,
rhdga. eic. 01-598 S8S1.
WHfMPLE FARM, Gunnlslake Saa.
iTUi cenrary. Pood for Ihe
CouRliai, D.. B. a B. £15.50.
Comdr. Fowler.

•CILLY I^ES saneallaHen. Large
luxihT a^e Rat. SL Maiy’s: own
reunos oveneqUu aea.

wargisveSt-8epl. 4,
Berfeai

POLPErRO. Super eaaalte Rata,
BB finer posiuon. Cemwau.
Aunimn/winwr—leng/cnort Jen.
01-604 (Bdegadgri HIU-
aide. Oatwe9 Lane. KinaFweed.

'^3R^‘ CORNfSH CeaeL Oeed
golf AMrfinfl. Bungalow, alp. 7.
Avallabto SepL it onwards.
TbL: St. Merryp 444. _NEWQUAY (3803). Overhanging
neg. Fabulansly silvated Rata.I. fabulansly snvated Rata,
see. 2/8. Vacs, ftwn Aug. 14.
Greeiiacra. PenUre,
HIDWAV PERRANPORTH -.St.
Aenoa. patKaUajIpna AuguR^Bl^
aSih: Sapt. lllh.'iBth. Medni
eettaga. Mp. 6. mdgs. TV. Also
5-benh Oailai August t4th/3tat.
cianvllic. HuBiara Ledot. Traval-
uia. Si. Agnes.

BRAND NEW HQUDAV Nsnee—
£80 p.w. TeL: Saaioa

30353.
BUCK MILLS a COASTAL AREA..
Luxury thatched ceUages for 2—
lovely iTUi cemuiy Tantkhojiaea
for IQ

~
.and other dellshliful fulte^aied bouses. S.a.e. mne CofBn.

rary Qrass, Bldeterd. N . Devon
Hems croaa 406 istd 02375).

8. DEVON, Levoly oM famihsgsa,
baavtUui gardan. craam. home-
made brsaa. B.B.,
lo 21 and

E.M. Aug. 14

PaAiLY tfsrdM FlatcnarmInd
u Itt^lOasei^. Souths Devon.
Sip. JI/6._ T-ai Aug. £45 p.w.
Box BAB03.

S. DEVON. Quiet tarmhouse. sip.
10. Free tram Aug. 91. TbL:
TavisUMk 2688.
SIDMOUTH, snwII town callaM.
Oeep 4, all-dtaetrfe. Parfcfiig
space. Regret no children under
10 yn. er pete. AiutiM Slat
enwards. Mra. ParclvmL Radwaj
Place, Sldmouib. Devon. Tel.:
sMcAMth am.
N. DEVON. Ua Bay. WaB
sppolntnl. sediuM eettaga and
gardan. alp. 3/4. oei. i on. CiD
p.w. DciaUs, Tbl.: nfracembe
9869. '

TORQUAY, uol*^ «raa. Csi^l.
Fnliy fit. h^day flat, alp. 9/4.
VAcanj Aug. Tei.;^99 86
eve, 6,50 P^jn.
TWO NOLfOAY tanwlowg etr
lann near Exeter, eada sleep
aQ mod. eons., linen supplied.
September Also caravan.
sleeps four. twb.
Aueim^piembw7'K&r^atfertt
rafb.nrni, EmiMter Butar
69846.

DAITTMODR NATIONAL PARK
ceuniry house acceitunodailan on
secluded esteie. b. A b.. e.m
Barnes The Roch House. Duns-
lerd. Sxeier. Chrlaiow 514.

S. DEVON. VscsnelM Aug, 14 •
Sopi. Farm Toed Near sea. AA
lltied. Phone Lnddisweil •>52.

HAMPSHIRE

oeURNaMOUTH, Helldey PUt In
grlvaie grounds on New Fores,
Coiasi nr. Raumemouih. Sandy

->ir-

ALFRISTON. BuauUrully sRuated
rumlshed collages, vacani »harl
or Winter period (ran, Sept 4,h.
Dciightful Hal vacant (rnni itci
2nd 8o« AV3S8.

IRELAND

COTTAGE AND FARMHOUSES,
ftillv furnlihvd In beautiful »oulh-
we»i Corn. Ol-iVfl vt'-i.

SCOTLAND
beeches, prfvaie bard court. Sa
Ing. Vacani 3t>t Aug. onwards, i

Lvmlnglen i Hants, 4684
2nST.

BOURNEMOUTH. Attractive taeO-
dsy Hal. Oulei etne-bod earden.
TV, fridge, -unrni, Beunieinouih
03118.

NORFOLK» SOME HOUSES, ceiuges. etc..
vilU avellabte (or late Aug and
Auluntn. .Bravhurv^ 5p stamp
Maclwyb A|iiiK>. 3U Froderick
S,.. Edinburuh ,ill-3'43 o&V.i.
WESTER ROSS, Ceuniry Duum,

—

PONY RIDING
every day among the sandhills
of our own golden boach.
Tuition for beglnnon. An Ideal
(omlly hollitay near the NormiN
Broads. Hole! Herinanus. Rex
SO. Winlarlon-en-Saa <Tel.:
3Jo>. jiaar Yenneuth. Nmrf»}k.
STD 04b-37b-3IS.

COTTAaSS und BUNGALOWS by
llie sea, BeauiKully equlppeo.
Maid service. Full raclilUw o(
neiirby famlte hotel. Hole! Her-
menus. Box 30. Wlnieiion-on*
See ,Tlsl. 3T.S>. near VanneaiA.
Nnrfnilc. STD 04O.A7e-Al5.
HEACHAM. Furn. bimg. Sta. 4/8.
Aug. 14 on. 01.888 tl4aT
COUNTRY COTTAGE, 13 miles
coast.

^

kIps. 8. Vacant 2lsi Aug.
on. C90 p.w. (raduced rates for
ScpI. Rudhan 329.

SOMERSET

NEWLY RESTORED Cettoga. sip.
8. deep ceuBlry. from Aug. 14.
£87 p.w. Crina. Knot*. Langport,
Long Sutren SOT.
PORLoeX WEIR. Attnctlv* CMten*
Kadng aas. Sip. 4. Avail. Aug. &
for r wk. Apply Mra, Altwaler.
Portock 448.

SURPOLK

DUNWICH. Supsp medsrated cn^
use. Beach 'frghiMo', Claanlng
service. Canvcnlent SoathwoliT.
AUabunh. StM. 4,*6. TV. radio,
fHdga, Sasutuni sattlng In arnda.
of coantiY clnb. Us* of clubaM ad^tlDB^ accon. If IV46.
FuBy Simked unUl SesL 4.
Deinus; CUff Bptiae, ^e
Famt. WBIdrIngfleld, WeoiMdao.

i?i5S«;^,L"S5iS“*..ssa
I. 4. See a

SUSSEX

PRACEFUL SUSSEX COTTAGE In
niiKiae woodland eettiaa. tiout

medeni amewSee. SerNUH and
Oardener available. To Jet 5
memiia from

.

biQi-abs. &5b^p,w.
BOXAY3S7.

SAt-TOEAN. Oungelew, See view,
Aug. 38 onwarda. Brtyhtna 56986.

^levpina lO. wi,n Multitan
rraui and irou. n>hli g In Rtwr
Carrqu— and railage^ sleeping
4 '.*> available lu- hullday leuing
parts of Sepieihbc- and OciabBr
Also (reu winter u,onlh^. PariKU-
lara Irum Ulnghent. Iltighe* S
MJcPherson. b Queen-gale.
Inverne,^.

WESTTBR ROSS. Leckmelm Eslaie.
Newly converted luxury helldav
collage now available from SRih
Augusi, For further Inrormatlon
wrfie or phona: I.eckmeUn Chalei
Hotel. Lochbrnom. Revs.shiro.
Tel.; uilapnel 2471 3.
FANCY SCOTLAND In the Sum-
mer, the world's must fatnous
got, couTMi and Maying el a first-
cla«s hotel wiih everv comfort
and vuoerb servki.? Then call
Mr. Maguire on St Aiidrew^
4',7i and you'll be pinasantiv
siirDrlw.d
DUNDEE. Carden flat oeurtuuklng
River Tay. suitable for 4 pereons.
Avan, from SR Aug. Tel. GjA-55
270.
ARGYLL Caravan eancallollan Aug.
(4.31. Phone H.-iwick ^SRI Mon

WALES nsHmiPiin
PEM8S COAST. Luauiious country
houw. BB & F moal. Mra Koe-
vine. CiMnwere Hou»e. Ltan'eg.
Norbeth. Pemba, Llonitg 007,
FARM COTTAGE. Slaap 3>4. Fiwa
Auguai. Oanfrordd. Hobron.
Whillland. Ganns. Hebron 2SS.PORT MAOOC hellday huuae ro-
dneed icniia 4 Sept, onwardy.
Sl««p 8. 076674451.
PEMBS, COTTAGE nr, Ica avEll,
S«pi. Alao 1oni> caravan on farm
9i(c all dalea. Troffgarna 367.
PEMBROKESHIRE Coast halldi^
Hal, yleeiM 6. vacani Augu«i

.?TSarSf:V.Jjf‘’' CreoMOCh 9S0.LLANDUDNO. Central and ad].
anlf-conUlnod

fhtra. TV, Irldge. Ufl. Available
2lai Augnsi eawiirds. reduced
tama Sapt a Oct, stamp for
nrodiurt. Flat 8. Conway conrt.
_^Va^Jiu ,JRtojm IPEMBROKESHIRE, Near S(.

In cDsalal Nntlenal Par^ Scp-
lembtr and ORober vaeaitelag.
Pelindre Hsaye. Usnrhlan.
Haverfordwest. Pembs.
BBTWS Y COED. North Wales,
collage avalUhie all dales from
I8lh Sepf. S.a.e. Daialla Mr*.
Bvans.^Uwyn cryrL Beiws YCom, Caenu.

oqinppod. Thnitigh cancallaOon
va^t Aug. Si to fieptomber 4.
Tel»henelilrEBO 610.

.PEMBROKESHIRE Far-d.Wf.
nlaaed holiday heuae, C.H, SiP- 8-
A«allablo~~Trm Aug. oaOi.
Crpeeaech 9*7^

LUXURIOUS aUNCALOW
medailon for iwe. Patwramte
views. Sea moonialns. SUPCrb
food. SSgns.p'p. Cardigah 3582
COWdR UOAS1. 3 mw». boarii.

Iu\ury blocl,. Sleep S. Available
Aug, /Sept. ac»hluU>ii-Sea 153.6
CAERFFWNON HALL A Cardotn.
I.UNUiv fl.ii now varan, tor (3
dav> or »e. Suiioble 2.'4 pt'ranfiy-
MagnlTtcent view of SnoH-donlO.
C.luMyn and >«a. (.ircnved. Grill
vie. i bed del bt-tigalovr avalt-
aaic (rum t^t September
HriKhure from Cavnfvnuan liail.

Talwnao. Merioneth N Wales
Tel.: Pcnrhynrtendrwiii 3tlO.

GENERAL

TO LET. BEACMSIDE vIMa m
rtirkey. ar. Bbdruin. Remote but
eir an

—' — ’ ' —
... ameniilov. suit artlM. writer
or dpchaeologui. Low rvp< for
lane let. Highest refs. Oxvhoi,
2761.

INDIA. KATMANDU. Few eddl'
Deiuil membery ro^ired lo JoinDeiuil membery roouired lo join
small mixed group. Ocoan Lon&fHi
Aug. 3S fur u-weeh overiand
ireC through Europe. Middle
East. Aaia by lAtid-Rover. £50.
CeiertK,*' 4Q156 _Trar**(w
cltaraes. l The Hill, Caierham.
Surrey
HirCMERS. HIKE AMD EXPLORE
legendara Dartmoor. New Field
Conire. irwip siaMee accommrMa-
tlqn. Aug.. Saflt. Generous
helping home (arm produce.
(Jeenvm. Tpriiuay (3 miles.
£11.60 week. FB Oepehayes,
Bnvee Ttevev S. fhrvnn
Q^BBK ISLAND OF ERSTRIA.
Villa 10 HI fbr momiu sept..
Aug.. Oct. Am a

>

480 .

ICELAND. See Voleenoee, giaclura,
geywrt. wild-life. S wpcke by
monnialn bua ‘niu (itlorior. Apg.
L|3S. Fully . Uici,. . Mlnltrei.
Kingston. Surrey Ot-649 3U1

WANTED CKX3D

COTTAGE/FLAT wonlod lo real.
1 wk., Aug- SLai-Aug. 380i. lo
dip. 7. Piwcrably jiUtes. .frarn
Fowey' Sititury. CartwngM. «

gi.

SKIINC BERBlER. SwItMTtaM,
With a Duty aged bgiwoen 30 ud
50. bout lOMt. ip ’73.
IwanaaUen 'phopo tnutMOlaiely
01^73 0097. dayttane.

HOUSE WANTED AUf. 21nl.$ogL
SUk, Sleep 6/7. SI, Mawus or
nr. Wlsbaraagh Gnon OBugx)

SECLUDED VILLA In Pravena
with view wonted for i apnih
•Ufiifiicr 1979. Maxlmam \ boor
drive from sea. Pour doaUo bod-
rogma, two bathroqma/showor
room. Maid. Oordon. Please send

aofe and mop rofennn, Write
K Ava». „satrra of FRAHCB. oceommoda-

Uun for famUy for September
bgrwQon Manollies and SpaiUst,
berdor. Phone Wyth^ 6646

SSLP-CONTAtMEP FIAT woiKM,
Canary ifiapas^, weeJu fflib Frh*
ruary. 7^1. 061-459 6349 or
write Box AV961. _WANTED. VIIU or inrOnoat be-
tvrien C«u>*i and Mont OOL ^3
bodrms. (4 adulU). El^er 28th
Aug. to 4th 80f>t. or 4th la nth
SiapL Parkiiig apace. Boo AV383.

FRANCE

CANNES. HR. 8EACM. 3 luxury
Rota. Sepi.-Oci. Phone: 01-640
47.65 P> 540.7314.

NR. NICE. Holiday vKia. SopL
woekv. Brighlon 5628n.
RIVIERA, nr. St. Aygwlf. CorovM.
beauiUul ifulei site, swimming
Moi. Vacant Sopl. 4-18. 38^
EaalAeld Rd.. Peterborouah
S4U4.
FRENCH AIVIERA. Vonfia. VfNa.
rips. 10 . Soni. C3D wkiy. Wlnirr
Lio wkiv. Hlpg Ckisrough 9.
ARCACHON, S.W.

,
France.

Superior Hal tn ptne-clad man-
>lou on beach terrace. 16 eleps
down lo eva. KJichon. all corn-

3 sbnwpra. C^H^_Uc.^Frotn
w.^ K-w. S»M. IP Nov. Pleava
Male dale, number of penoiu.
Brniu RP 67 tUxachoh 35. T,
Saboei.
AUTUMN AND WINTER SUN in
a 4-Oerih earuvan nr. Anilbro.

aCTef.:°?^li
CANNES. $-berU> carovun, Can-
collailon. Aug. 3t-8apl. 25.
Meger. 72 Bayira* Rd.. Wealon-
auPer^Moro. _ __

S, 8RITTAHV. Caraenne 4/S^
berths. Vac^ nfler Sept. 4. Tol.:
A*ltburr 368 eeiri. . „PRENCK RIV7SRA. lapMrnHy
Mulracd 4 berth luxury carav.an
on Tln-Oe-U-LegM. Yaea^nclee
Aug. 38th onwards. Sudbury
iSiairollti .3581.
CARAVAN TO LET. 2Slh AMuet
gnwariH. South of. ff^in. mP*-
5. Fully eguipp^ 600 yvds
beueh. ^leare lend. Swirsmtng.Swlrsmtng.
Mlthm end enn 30 gro. p.w.
S.n^ Knaly. VUIa la PalMie.u.n.e. ikwie.
Impoaco das Asphodeleo. la

Foxsene, 8,7 La Larondou.
SOUTH b'rITTANY. UiXury CATO-
voD. S-siar sea die. Vsc. Sept,
54 Sllverbirch Rd.. B’tuuu 34.
02X-J55 7615.

6RBCE
CORFU. Dm to Ineeeaeed domond,
two nper VIDos avallsblt. Fully
Incfuelv* sri^ per persou. from
G99 tnc. c*r a speodboat. ToL:
01-799 5904 or 01-49p 5095 day.

ITALY

590 2618 avp,
rfALiAH ^>r- — —
flaL Cantn)
For wtaWP

^lERA. SSParb torao
I bMtlag^. Sloepe S.'b.
> gtiBnuM toning.. «, towns.

A»88.
se nmx

MAJORCA

MAJORCA from let Soi^. Very
w*8 e
uvlpg.

iger.
igsi.

'^><^aLU’f, Plal. tip. 4/S. From
29. IRCL fUghk—er nM-HA

oS:T7"3 '891^
eootfnuod on page a7

Gardening
AUTUMN AND WINTER

CROCUS
AirruMN FLOWERING

SPECIOSU5. . bnghi blue. orange.ngr
Mlgmaia. 22p down. El.SO 100.

ZONATVS, my-itlac. biiehi orange— eaen, Cl.SO 100.
pale ypllow. orange

baso.
“

ZONATVS,' my-il
baae. 23p ooa

nCHROLEUCliS, pale yrllow. oral
I. 36jb dwen. w.no ino.

AtnXIMN MEX8D
_ 23p_dnren. Cl.SO 100.

WINTER FLOWWINC. 30p
Cl .55 IOC lasrrpi where m

CHRYSANTHUS
dorea.

TBi where <ihownl.
BLUE PEARL:

yollow.

Qurpli
ZSg dimn^_£U80 log.
ANEN“"*

oulalde.

ZWANEiXBURD BRONZE. gpMen yellow
with deep broiue ahadum.

ANCVTtENBfS. an produce IS bfooms
of giDMv lacigartne-t-ollow.

TOMASSiKrrANUS WHITCWELL PUR-
wlih orangePLE. viDlei-pu’pte

ISSAAa
WINTER hnXED. ZOp doaan. 0,85 100.

COLCmCUM
AlfTUMNALL MAJOR, huge, boautlful
crocuerllke flowei^ or rasy-Uiac. Exeel-
Pnt lor the gorden or will bloom
Indoors wllhouf sol' or water. I.ln
each. Cl.SO 'nr

HARDY CYCLAMEN
For shady places In the roclt aardan,
under iroes. etc. Leave undtoiurberi to
wtabllsh as iha> reaont boliig movod.
COUM HYBRIOS. sink abuw.
Spnno flowering, isp each,
doaen.

REPANDUM. ..OrUnaen, 1^ Sp^O

,w«uu.
early
Cl.65

.80 100.*,owg^tofl. AC

w

NE T̂OLgraNUM, _ roey-pm^ Auiump
£1.10 dozon
fUM. roey-pma. Muiunu,
El lO dmn, Sfr.SO 100.

FREESIAS ‘

Famous Kaiiynenhurg A Merit Strain.
Large^owooa, oantod bloema.

~
groenhottso or wlndow-lodgo
.enreie shade* el red. blue, mto
wblta. or in mixon colours, 55p di

For cool
cninire.

Sa'Sb' rSc'

STERNBRRGIA LUTEA'
The U|j or the field ' Mooms
Autumn with largo yellow ero
Ooworv.. A warm siuuiy pulOon

e»A_ m
m

For„
BiBbs

toft tgrMoMd trhiera (hoy eaa
egtobltoh. stm doaoa. £3.7s luo.

P09TAGC 6 PACaONG

m ordara janr tl.SO.
Fer q^oguo oiuy ' pioaM' Mnd 8P.

G. TELKAMP & SONS LTD.
DBPT. 4, CHELSHAM. WARUNGHAM,

SURREY. efiS 9YT.
VtoUbfi weldomiMl.

LARGE

FLOWERING

& FRUIT TREES

EXTRA SELECTED STOCK FOR AUTUMN
DELIVERY. CAR. EXTRA £f MINIMUM.
QUOTES OVER WATER. S.A.E. FOR FULL
LISTS. TREES. SHRUBS. ALPINES A
EVERYTHING FOR THE WATER CARDEN.
Open 7 day weak lo S p.m. Phonoi

Horndean 3839.

Buy our large ITulllng >ixo now whilst
siochs arc still available. APPLES:
large friililng siac 6-yr.-old. COX.
JAS. GRIEVE. WORdliiTrER. LAX-
TON. RRAMLEV. CHAS. ROSS.
Cl. 15 each. 3 (or £3. PCAR^ b-er.
WIIXIAM. CONFERENCE. COMiCE.
£1.1.9 each. .7 for £5. PLUMS: lo-yr.
CZAR. VICTORIA. CAGES. DAMSON.
GREENGAGE. £1.3.6 each. CHERRY:
b-vr. MORELLOS. BLACK A WHITE
HFARTS. £1.25 each. As a special
oifer we an supply 6-yr.-old trees u
critts-balUnaia lo TneliMe .1 APPLES.
5 PEAR^ 2 PLUMS. 2 CHRRRV. all
lU tor SIO. Lane fan (rained APPLE.
PEAR. PLUM. CHERRY. £1.75 each.
APRICOT: fans £3.30. PEACH: fana
£2.90. PEACH troeo C2. QUINCE
trees T^r.-oM £3.35. FIOS for out-
doors £3, WAlAILfTS: 7-8-yr. £3.90.
GRAPES: black or while, indoor or
outdoor. £2.50. COB NUTS A FIL-
BERTS 7Bp oaeh. BLACKCURRANTt
giani Size buahoo 5-£yr. 13 for Si .75.
REDCIRIRANTS: 13 . for £l.78-
GOOSEBERRIES: 13 fer £2. RASP-
BERRY CANES: 12 for 6pp. lor
£1.76. LOGANBERRIES . 6 GIANT
BLACKBERRIES: 60p each. 4 Mr £3.
ORNAMENTAL TREES—We cany
largo otocka of apocimoB »lie weea.
eirong siuigy catahU^ed stoefe. Sian-
dard CHEALS WEEPINO__CHERRV
Pblk. £2.35. SILVBt BRCR. 9-lOft.
£1.76. 11-15(1. £S. GOLDEN WEEP-
ING WILLOWS. 9-lon. G3 25. 5 for
^.TS. ll-lSf(. £5.36. HISAKURA,
double niiUi cbenr 8-9fl. £% 10-12ft.
£5. KanzaN Aorre s:9ft. £1.76.

NDS Pink 9-lon. £3. AALMO:
GOWA
PER 8

r-Bi
AMANA-

£3.38. BauUful COP-
10ri. £3.50. COPPER

PRUNUS 8-lOri. £3. LABlGtNIM
vossi 8-ian. C2 . populr slender
R08USTA LO.MBARDY lO-lSfl. £1.60
4 (Or £5. COTONEASTBR. evergreen
iree». dene* lollag*. niltoble eercening
7.9fi. £S.7S. MOUNTAIN ASH, large
rod orange berry 9-lOft. £3, WEEP-
ING LABURNUM sUndarda £3.50.
AMERICAN SCARLET OAKS.
GOLDEN LEAF ELM. lAINDON
PLANES. LIMBS. SILVER LEAF SOR-
BUS. RED (.EAF MALUS. ACER&
MAPLES. WHITE nbwERlNG
cherry'. RED MAYS. UQUID
AMBER. MALUS. JOHN OOWNIE
HORNBEAMS—4ll ytandardo. heavy
trees £3.25 each. 4 for £8. CUAlE^
SUS LEYLANDII 3-4A. id.TS each.
4-5(1. £3.50 each. ROBiSfA FRISIA,
complctoly golden loaf £2.79. A oim
only oife,^>we recently purchased a
very large quanuty flnt-euisa ROSES.
We offer thcee until aoU ouL SO
named bueh er Boiibuiidaa first grate.
Our selection So dUTcrent itoxnod S3-
SPRI'ncT FLOWfERING BULBS. Spodal
36Ui. approx. .Spp_/7gp. btUtM._llAF:
FODLLS”or DAFFODILS/NARCISSUS
mlwd.. and SO TULIPS, au for £4.
TULIPS rainbow mlxtura or aeparau
cnipun loan 33cm IQO^rm.&iSO

SNOWDROP^ 100 75p. SOO i^06.
HYACINTHS red, Miik. yoUow.^K^
bluo 14cm 16an U for £1.3^ lOO
£4.50, 16em 18m 30 fbr £1.35. 100

£6.50. ANENOMES. mlxqd_10g

KEYDELL FARM NURSERIES
Krydoll Avoniie iDept. Sr). Homdoon. Nr. Pofiamouth. Hants.

EASY TO RUN GABDENS

Star
Roses
hints
offer

MUST BE planned _ ^Plowarlfw siruM ana Tnaa.
atalogiM eontalna
I gift Tokons.^^vfo

_ _ alp your ootocttoa-
Pleaso write today tSp stunp aprpeelaiodl

HIGRFTEU) NURSERIES. 10, Wkitminster, Gloucester GU TFL-

HARRY WHEATCROFT ROSB

HARRY’S NEW FRAGRANT GOUECTiON
ONLY Uil SAVE SMS ON U7M0»IE TiUiE OF SUS
MY Colto^n of umbrld TM R«m«. Itotod below, ha*
baoB^jararally .ootoetdd Tc^ S&S.A rangg of colour
and ttwy ara idgeroua and

Duka of Wfndoor
King 'a RBtioom
Sapor Star
FooriM
Flaw ant Clond
BatBo at RrMaln

roatotaaL
Paoeall
OrfaM
8. H. HeManwu
Rnobhot
BaWiia

Send ,for my FREE ceiovM roM ataidduo for ftin details
of thla and etlur oaUtandlag aoney-Mvatg effon.

unr YHEAICMFT UOW»K Lit., EDVALTON, NOnflKIUH 4.

SEND NOW FOR FREE COPY
1971 CATALOGUE I

>,

^AONTHS. TULIPS. DAFFODILS.
C3WC.WS. ROSES. ETV.. fit avar.Sp
natml COLOIRI pictnrea. Mora ifca>i

200 varleiju .from which to mobr yau/
choice. Quality* stock direct from tho

M keengrowors al kaenut ^
CRQOM BR(^. LTD..

Dost. 4. SPALDING. LINCA.

GardeRing slso appeals
on next page
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IN MY
FASHION NEW IN KNIGHTSBRIDGE hy Ernestine Carter

L from
K. ® stalely Uiorougli-

M
fare clominalcd by Harrofls’

^ majestic monolith, has
become a street of chansing

Wm faces. After Jaeger's, the Kivc
^Bflatiebe and EscaJade. there wa.< a

quiet interlude. Now Knights-
bridge has started jumping again.

At Number G9. tucked between
MU Ciiy Tote and carpets, and within
•=50 spitting distance of the new
: Berkeley Hotel, a new shop,
r? Lucienne Phillips, is openinc on

Tuesday.

! V When Lucienne Phillips first

. thought of finding a job, a journai-
1st friend lo!d her she would maJie
a great PR. .Actually .Mrs
Phillips chose fashion, bui .she
may have missed another carci-r.
for few new .shnp.s h.ive opened
with the fanfare of iw-enty-ihrou-

> and-a'half inches m The Times
and two pages in Harpers and
Queen.
As a PR. Mrs Phillips i> a

natural. French by birth, her
eares-^ing accent (a feminine
version of Maurice Chevalier's!

C.' ha.s not been lessened hv iwentv
years in England, or marriage th

-'r. . an Englishman. .And her fresh
blonde pretliness belie.': an
eightcen-year-old son. Under

\'.o this beguiling combinatinn strong
men (and stronger women) melt.

' Buyers can he a dead hand on
-rj fashion. Restricted by inidgeLs-.

Vj, bound by lines of demarcation
(.skirt buyers don't buv blouses,
coat buyers buy only coaLs. etc.),

' V 6; frightened by the spectre of mark-
doinvi, they become t.raid. .An
understanding and courageous

' buyer is a rare bird. .And Mrs
V Phillips is one.

When her son was four, she
. . decided she wanted to work and

. it was clearly her talent for melt-
I. in* that got her her first job.

'' She had answered an advprti.<e-
ment for what she calls “quite

- menial work " at Frank Usher.

Mr Bruh, the Managing Direc-
'.'-.tor, looked at Airs Phillips and

' said firmly. “You don't want to
sweep floors." to which Mrs
PhilHps smiled and replied, “ No,
but 1 wanted to meet you." Air

;
Bruh, patently melting, gave a

'•'la letter to Air Alidgeley. then
- Managing Director of Derry &

' Toms, where Frank Usher was
opening a shop.

Air Midgel^ must have melted
..‘too, for despite misgivings about

‘ j her willingness to be a nine-to-
- fi%’er, he gave her a starting job

’ in the Frank Usher shop at £8.50

a week.
Mrs Phillips does not rely on .

-H Lmelting. Behind her charm lies

^'“'‘•ambition and discipline, and she

td dispersed misgivings. After
• two years and several promotions,
she was translated to Harrod-s.
also of the House of Fraser
Group, where she became a buyer

,
of cocktail and evening clothes.

“ It was a minute department."
she says, "but within six months

, 1 had increased the turnover by
. £20,000. 1 thought then that I

Gardeidng

ROYAL HOimCULTURAL SOCIETY

SUMMER FLOWER SHOW
i^in —Uit rtdl AuBWii rvini tor Coravnan

and GLADIOLUS COAIPETITION
Nvw Horiiciiltural Hall. W«9Unliui«r.

London, S.W.l.

TuB&ddy 10 AUB. 11 a.m. 10 8 B.m.
Wednesday 11 Aug. lO a.n. to o p.m.

SkrmiliuiMiu Competiilocis by erltlah

Nailonal Carnation Socioiy and
Dolpninlont Socloly

Tuckdjys 5 p.m. Loctorp »HERBS AND
THe GARDENER bv Miss Maiv Pago

Admission for non-Followa:
Tuesday aSp
WiMnoiday iSp
Follow's Uckeu admit Itm

ROYAL HOH’nCULTURAL SOCIETY

CANTS 1971/2
rodoslsnod full colour o>alop»
iir.de solocilon of superb lyafs- *'"*
io new iniroducuoitts Send for jour
rrc^. <.OMy loday.

CANTS OF COLCHESTER
Depl. 13. Old Rose -gardens.
M'le End. Coirhesicr C04 OEB.

Essox.

TOP QUALrrV ROSE BUSHES for
AuiurriD planiuig. C2-60 .J9*l
of ton, carrtSBe paid for C.W.O. Colour
llloBiraied Caialogue aoni on reoncat
TRAIN’S ROSES. Dopt. 3. TarboRon.

• ^ Ayrshiro, Scotland.

....^''^LANDSCAPB Curdonar's druam olluoUon.
Spacious and ertptmely aiiracilire do-
laciiod canmry properly sol In 10 seres
woodland private grounds and gurdon.
Easy rMch ol vtlLigo ot Rippondrn in
lovely Rybum Valley. Yorkshm. lust oR

Dciails ft-om Paterson.^ DanranUg.
Hanging Stonos Lane. Rlppondcn iCsOSi.

Easy reach ol vlllago of Rippondrn in
lovely Rybum Valley. Yorkshm. lust oR

^M62. Deiails ft-om Paterson.^ DanranUg.^ Hanging Stonos Lane. Rlppondcn iCsOSi.^ rYCLAHEN SEED. Plnost Dutch sw^s
ei silver leaf varieties. ICXIp per 100.
oOp urr .30. 3Sp per 25. C.w.o. E^ie
Nupwry. Hamlet Hill. Roydon. Harlow,

i ' Essex,

AUBRIETiA. Lovely mixed coloura.JO for
45p, 3u lor ET.2U 0. poid. Golden
Aivssuin Moni.inum and Pink Saoonarla
« TumbUng Tad • . MU well wlih Anbrtetia.
Same price. Sepi. dellvorr. PCTbR
TRENEAR. T Chanveyland , Cheqaers
Lane. Eversley Crass. Hams.
SHOWY ORCHIDS 7S, M ft SO eujA
dlffl.. flowering planla. £24. £17 ft mS
all doilvcry freo by air irelphi. _Ship-
ment (ram Ocionsr. Rush Orwr.
Honicnlfural Trading Co.. Eehhey-
Kallmpong. India.

KELWAVS New Catalugue ef BULBS.
PAEONIES. IRIS. DELPHINIUMS.
HEMEROCALLIS and ail oilier Her-
baceous Plants. Is now raady, Inclndlno
the new Iniermediaie IRIS esMbliod at
Chelsea. Send 4p in stomps lo KELWAV
ft SON LTD.. Depi. 17, LangpoR.

MRS. ABEL SMITH. Pinh dsRodlle as
eMilblied ai RHS Shows. Collection of
S Chelsea China—apple blossom sink
cup £3. C.W.O. S.a.e. llsia. Orchanl
House, Lells’ Croon, nr. Hertford.

filom's world Ismoiis bulbs, conns
sad tubers come diimst trorn Hoi-

laud. $e the onemonss, dafiodils,

narci^, byaciDtbs. croousc^s and
tulips yon order amve at tbe peak

of thoip Dutch-cultivatcU porfec-

tloR, Yon can see chum in full colour

Id Blom's bfumiful SS-pnso bulb

book. Use cbe coupon co yoar
free com*-PLUS Blom’s special free

ArsUo^er o(Tor> now

!

I ftSnnLtd,0BpL«;s.ip[71.'v',‘'

I
L8avesdBq.Wstford, L'-v/'*

J
Herts WD27BH.

I PleaiE peltkyremm my fres

I coprofBLOM'SBULSS1971.

f Aleme —

—

I Address

ILLEGIBLE
HANDWRITING

or an Incomplete address are the

invariable causes of delayed

ordera

Do plea$« etMure thei you bivd ytnir

PULL name anil addresa. Inchidlas

county. In BLOCK LWITERS—and
mention Unit the advertbement io

which you are raspondlnB appeared
In The Sunday Timas.

Please addmss all onguiHos, concern-

ing gardenine adverUslng. iSloa, dls-

counia. copy. etc., to Wm. G. Swain.
Hortlcultupal Execuilvn. The Snoday
Times. 200 Cray's inn Road. London.
tVClX BEZ. TUI.; 01-837 1354. fixt.

7630.

Gardening also appears
on preceding page
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P///LL/PS

would stay on at Harrods. work-
ing niy way up through the
hiiT.'irvby to ihc lop like a man."

EvcnL<. however, as they have
a way nf dning. changed this
ncaily charted course. Martin
^loss. whfj was than making Wool-
lands into retailing legend,
inviU'd her to come there and
do for Liie 3Is '.vital he luid
ouccessfuily done fur the 2Is.

Mrs Phillips started the 31
Shop at Wooliands, shortly after,
another one at Debcnboni & Fre<^
body. And in due course, when
Mart'oy .Nichnls aoked her to re-
create one fur them, site went
Ihere. " The ,31 Shop wa.4 like
a child," she says. “ 1 could not
leave iL" But once the child
was on Its fec'i she got fidgety.
alUtou'jii It luuk her two years
lo I'cingn. She said. " If J were
a man, I'd be prooiuted to the
top. but a.1 a woman you forget
me.”

She is not a woman to forget
After she left there was a great
rall.ving of friends. Through
Egon Lindenberg of Nettie
Vogues she met her present
backer. John Porro of the Wake-
ford Group. Jean Uuir, from
whom 31rs Phillips ba.s been buy-
ing since Jean started as Jane &
Jane in 19ti2, is letting her hare
her whole collection. Gina
Fratini, when Mrs Phillips said
she couldn't decide what to call

her shop, encouraged her to give
it her name. And Tom Ellery,
who while she was there gave
Harvey NicboJs a new window
image, is doing her fiiwt windows.
Gina Fratini, Jean Muir, Foale

A Tuffin, Jou Bates at Jean
Varon and at Capricorn, Bill Gibb,
Nettie Vogues, Baccarat, all of
whom are very much part of the
31 Shop years, will be at
Lucienne Phillips.

At the 31 Shop. Mrs Phillips
had the cream of British

designers (" it's strange is it not,

that 1 should be doing the shop
as an English thing

, for after all

1 am French**). She also had
the cream of British customers.
Princess Margaret, Princess
Alexandra, the Duchess of Kent

" I am." says Mrs Phillips, " the
only Frenchwoman with no
moans about living In En^and.
1 Jove It”

FREE FROM BEES
Bees fully Ulustraitd. o«y-ta-(aUM
caialugu*. 6a pages of Rosos. _Tr*as
ft Sliniba. Hardy PUnU and Fruit Trues.
Fuatoruu Include an caay-to^nlur cum-
puilUoa vrlUi bis cash piiaea ai^ (rte
girts for Bees ciutemeiu. Bms nmou
Muncy-uavlng collucxtons. Planned
Burden and a cumBrehunatuu list or an
the best oardeii plants.
Send TODAY fur your FREE copy of
(Ills superb cuialogue te;

BEES LIMITED
Dupartmuni 238. Sualand, GhMier.

A CATALOGUE TO
REMEMBER

About Plants yuu neud_
Clematis. Tree Paoonles. xvtntor Pluwur-
li« Shixibs. Rhodudendruns and AaaluM.
Graund Cover plants. Spoctat HedgoiB
SccUen. Fullv llloslraied and lota oT
good tnfomutlon. send P.O.e only-
lOb oosi free.

PENNELL & SONS LTD.
Depi. S.T. Piinoess Street, uncoln.

MroDLETON NURSERIES
Barrow Kin. Coothorno. Southampion
s, 804 2PH. Ora^ontal TYoes and
Shraba. Send fur rrau list.

F.4 C.ADR Ilf J.Kcietinr Phillips' neir shop of 89 . Knightsbridge,
des'.'f/DL'ii hi) flrilH-rf WotMlIirtdiie

• i d# S

KEEPING UP

The DicdonaiY of

ROSES
in colour.

mmn
KOSliS

iimiiiiiimiK

wn^mm
S. Millar Gault

and Patrick M. Synge
1

1

**One of the few horticultural
|

book's wluch can be
recommended wholeheartedly

as essential for the gardener's

shcjfj both for reference and
pleasure”.

La/mmg Roper^ Stmday Times

240 pages including 96 pages

of cdour comprising 506 colour

plates and 19 monochrome
illustrations.

Michael Joseph

)C3-75 Ebnry Press

:|rr:r.'
-
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PhfitatnphK by Caroline Arber Hair by Cerinna at Hicbaeliohn

GINA FRATINI'S NEW SHAPE in black and trhi'e elurked
worsted wool, coitared in white lawn, black bowed. £38 at

Lucienne Phittips. 69 Knightsbridge. London: at Campus.
Edinburgh, Glasgow and Oxford. White leather shoes, heeled, toed
and laced in black patent from Rat;ne, Old Bond Street, £18.50

^ GINA FRATINI'S NEW SH.APB (left) in ctoret veltetJi

pettieoated in lace-edged organza. Also m black. £44 at
Lucienne Phillips, 69 Knightsbridge. London, nowi^at
Campus. Edinburgh. Glasgow and Oi^ord from Auguet SO.

Matching patent shoes from Ttog^ne. Old Bond Street, £14.50

NEW F.4CE for Rayne at 57 Brampton Road, designed and sketched
by CdrZ Toms

AT 57 BROMPTON ROAD a

not so old store will have a new
face, although you won’t see it

until September 6. Thirteen years
ago. Edward Rayne invited OUver I

Messel to design his Bond Street Z’
shop. Not everybody would have
thought of asking a scene
designer to cope with a shoe shop
but .Mr Rayne did, and the result JKjbm
is as enchanting today as it was
in 1959. Now, for his Knights- Jne^Sr *

bridge shop, Mr Rajiie has gone
again to the theatre, to Carl Mfj PyJj

This Is the first shop for Mr
Toms, whose present plays are fi'j'yjy
"Vivat, Vivat Regina in the rf

.

,

West End. Caesar and Cleo-
\

patra and Reunion in Vienna / / J’\

at Chichester. Like Mr Messel, I
'

with whom he first worked, Mr V--/\
Toms sees a shop as a set.

Against blond colours I honey, (/’•'''•e J*-"VA
straw and yellow with a chestnut r ; "//yf^ V •/'/\

carpet) Mr Rayne will present a I'/ "///./'///• I
new Knightsbridge collection \^///» ///'/X
which he considers shoes for feet L' <///•/// //

1

—in real leathers, soft as gloves. I^.// . '/// / <1 /

1

with heels up to 2|in.

AT 187 BROMPTON ROAD, Just
Jane opened a fortnight ago. This
is the third of these successful 7/fi
maternity shops (the others are
in Sloane Street and Baker r/y//Jy// r*

Street) and to celebrate its birth * *

(appropriate word), John Bates Yy/^'///jU^/f‘\
was asked to make a maternity ^ /r// A'//\
collection exclusively for them.

'

He has designed fourteen styles,

some of them clever adaptations ESB^^BS^^Sh
of his Jean Varon line. We asked

John Bates to sketch one we had m
photographed last April in its not H
so maternal mood.

BV JOHN BATES AT JOHN
VARON: tunic and skirt in black

borefrred grey and white tweed wB
over a wmte royon blouse, £32 n
(£16 for the tunic alone), blouse. • " ‘ **" " ' "

£6.75. Exdusive to Just Jane. Dn«ibt by John bmu

rmmmm

Test the

Pouuascythe

Yoiirseif

We think it's the greatest grass culler

aver devisedand W8would like te have

your epInioR. M wU cut lavmB. pad-

Oeeke, nialws or hedges; on rough

oroimd or smooth, on banks; and It

cuts right intocemers and up to trees.

II costs £60 end Is fully ouaranieed.

I Sheen (Nottinpham) Ud.. Sreaelay I
I Sfrggt, BulweU.Mottlnghatn.

I Name - -
|

I Addreii —
|

BROOCH by Jap at Escalade.

>nth Paris: Jeweileiy In Paris
took a hack seat The real fun
is at Jap’s where we found this
painted brooch, tbe flower pink
petalled. its black centre oor-
dered in red, the green bee
striped in yellow and black, its

pale blue wings glitter spanned.
Here at Escalade, £3.
With Science: The bedtime

story, on^ a fixturg in every
fami^, has disappeared, pushed
from tbe cotside I7 tbe lure of
television. Six months ago in
America, writer, musician and
educator. Juliette de Harcellus,
decided to bridge this gap. She
wrote and created some cassettes
which tell the stories pre-teUy
children grew up with. She in-
tended these for her nieces and
nephews, but ber friends began
to ask for them, and suddenly
these story-telling cassettes grew
into Big Business. Called Child-
ren's Heritage, they will be
marketed here by Selecta la
division of Decca) in September.
The attractively packaged cass-

ettes which run twenty minutes
a side will cost £1.75. Cassettes
were chosen, rather than records
(another mother substitute) be-

GENUINE
CHINESE
Pure Silk
Blouses
Latest delivery ofthis
popular long-sleeved
blouse. Eapertly made
in in the heavy,
CTisp-feeling quaUty
that has made genuine
Chinese SUk prized
for centuries past.
Finished enffs and
two-way revere cellar.

Orchid Pink, Turquoise
Blue or Lilac-
stid ehoie* assists,

B
38

uid4<dn.

Bust 42 -4610. £3«50

Also fai Natural fhftde.

Collarand Cuffswith
stiteshed edging*
Busc34.3fi>09 ba
3B.40ht. £fi’50

POST TO:

cause children find cassette-

players easier to handle than
gramophones, and being battery-

run, they are portable. Immedi-
Btely available mil be the
Artburian Legends, stories from
the New Testament, the story of

Joan of Arc, Roland and OUver,
classic fairy tales, Cinderella.
Rapunzel (naturally all re-

written and condensed). Later
the series will include stories

from Hang Christian Andersen
and Greek myology.
With Backward Looks; Saint
X-aureot for whom ” Backward,
turn backward, 0 time, in your
Flight** might have been written

has resurrected old-fashioned
stocking seams. Cbamos, e^'er

alert, has come up with "Line
Ups," tights with real seams. It

was bad enough straightening
stocking seams. Now we can
straighten them from the waist
down. Une Ups. 95p a pair.

Everslept
witha

continental?

DESIGN for Children's Heritage
cassettes (9 -Timothy Joques.

iSr'SS

Ifyou haven't, you don't

know what you're missing.

Under a Slumberdown continental

qu3t you'll discover the new,

and permissive way of sleeping.

'With no more heavy blankets

to weigh you down. And no more
fighting the bedclothes trying

to relax.

Instead, there's all tbe soft,

seductive warmth ofnatural down

and feather snuggling you gently

to sleep. And in the morning

there’s another dream to wake up

to>no more tiresome bedmakmg.
Allyou do is puff*up.the

pillow, smooth out the bottom

sheet and swish up the

Slumberdown. And that's it.

An over in 18 seconds.

Tiy one at bedtime. It's the

new expeiience in bed.

PostGf Pkjr. lap.Blouss
Dept, so, Scrou Ffeor.

Ttl€phansof9S7 S43S Ban.34

Surrenderto itswarnembrace

I'f ikg to try a SonlDrinm. Flnw iBBd BB FREE edIdw

biKfcBrairiihMlkoIsizBi.pfic8ia6dpnityeDnftiN-
»>! h— tt fat BWfftamk FBEETRAL

FREE
lbSBnRrMtlil.l)Bpataent 444 9,AlnSnet
EdiabiGk EH24PLTal: D31-ZZ6 S841.

KENSINGTON HIGH ST. LONDON W8



Country Properties

Pl«we note eur new addles COO
1 HANS ROAD, LONDON, S.W3. Ul'OOO 14%IU
(Entrance in Hans Mansions, Hans Road)

BRANCH OmCES at WEST BYFLEET, HA5LEMERE & BERKHAMSTED

BUCES/HERTS BORDERS
Lovely soniilQn wr In the Chittems, yrt «as>' fwaeft of Cttesttm and ^riAaMtod.

EXCCFTIONAU-Y PICTURS8QUE PERIOD HOUSE, ullh mod«ni additions JB fcee^S. Hall,

o^Scepilon. GTbedroo^. X bathrooms. Otl*ftrcd C.M. Carago and ear-pert. Dellphtnil colourful

g.irdon, aboui hair-acn*. FREEHOLD. _**-
Harrods, as above, eat- S09i and H2 Hl^h SL, BarkhewsMed. Tcl. 2Sa6.

WDIBLEDOX VILLAGE
In aulri road. gIom to Comipon and shops.

PS

» NEAR SOUTH MOLTON. DE^'ON
I 6 rnllps South Motion. IS miles Exmoor.— CONVERTED RECTORY WITH ADJOINING

NXAR 3L\1DENHEAD, BERK. :

Close to Ulc >14, Easy access to Town.
| room, kllclion, S bedrooms and baihroom.

INTERESTING PERIOD HOUSE. In a mast 1 Garage and olher pvtbulklinqs. Carden. tirJth

aiirsctivc wiillne. DHre approach. Spacious hall. ' orchard and stream. FREEHOLD. Harrods, as
rlnak.’oom. o rcceptlo.t tone ^5ft. Oin. x iTM.i.

i
above, ext. 80S.

Uiichen. ij bedroomji. bathroom. Oil-fired C.H. Ti., ___ ___
eyeful auibukldinqs. Dellahtfat garden With man? i Q\ THE EIDGE OF THE QUANTOCES
fiX, IrSi It.

Bbot»_^a j FREE-: la quid, urspollt vlllago and adjoining an area
HOLD i29.900. Harrods, as aDowa. cm. e07.

j gf ouistandim luiiml braulv.
I VERY ATTRACTIVE STONE-BUILT PERIOD

ttrcCT Tiri'rqrcirrvr' . residence, modernised ond extremoly wcll-
. aialntalned; dating from the 17lh Cent. 3 bed-

CHARMINC DETACHED BUNGALOW, In qulct ' rooms, bathroom. 2 rvccpilon, large modem
silvaiion. Cloaliroom, 2 reception, kitchen. ; kitchen, sun room. Large workshop. ^ _naraeos.
bedroomj. baihroom. Main water, electrlciiy and ' useful outbuildings, paved terrace. Charmlno
drainaqe. C.H. Largo q.xraqc. Soace (or boat

1
garden with lawns, herbaceous border, etc.:

•.loragi-. cic. Level garden. FREEHOLD S12.000. I rose garden^ klichen oarden: extending In all

Harrods, High Si.. Hasiemere. Tel.: 22S3, and, i to about J-ocre. FREEHOLD _Q0.000. Sole
as above, axt. 807. i Agents: Harrods, as above, ext. 80S.

WALTON-ON-THE-HILL. SURREY
O'Jictiy situated In ihc village, 5-4 minutes* walk to chnrch, shops and golf course.

EXTREMELY INTEREST1HC HOUSE: CENTRE PORTION OP MANSION OP CHARACTER. Oak
woodwori;. Dnv,: approach. L-shdpe4 hall with loggia, cloakroom, ‘J rocepilon, kitchen. .v*4
bedrooms, luxun' bathroom. C.'is-fired C.H. Garage. Partly enclosed stone lemcc extending
10 beautUul g.irden beyond ahoui l acre, FREEHOLD,
bole Agenis: Harrods, os above, ext. 807,

^Strutt and Parker SURVEYORS, LAND AND ESTATE AGENTS,
AUCTIONEERS, FARMING ADVISERS

ISLE OF ARRAN
THE DIPFIN ESTATE
A Delightful Residential, Agricultural and
Sporting Estate

About 2,830 Acres (l,145ha)

ESSEX—WEST BERGHOLT
CokbeetCT 2J miles, on l*ic ousaldru of a vUlagc.

A RESIDENTIAL -AND ORCHARD ESTATE
With Country House in a superb setting

3 recapilon rooms, sradr. 5 b«h«m*. drying room.
2 baihrooms. Caragen. Farm buUdtngs. 2 Bungalows.
Orrhards IneJudJng most jnodp.’s planLSDs.

PaiMiwks aniT Parkland.

ESSEX—HALSTEAD
A FINE GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE
set in open fanniand

Orrhards iB^udJng most jnodp.’s planLSDs.
Com Mores. Wowanda. Paddocks and Parkland.

Aboat 259 Acres (106ha)

For Sale at a whole or In Iota prlrately er by auction taler-

scBag,.

Dlppln Lodge—5 reception rooms. T bedrooms, 3 bathrooms.
Ceniral Heating. Garage block.

HJgii and low ground sporting over 13,930 Acres

(6,460ba)
Keener's Conaoe. >n hand Foraw abont 843 Acres (S4iha>.
Coastal development sues. . . ,

Loi Farms and Collages. Croiuid Rents and FeudoUes
wMuelng in all abe^ 81,047 P.^

. .

For Sale bj' Private l^aiy as a whole or In ihrre blocks.

Apply: Strait & Parkw, 26 Walker Sin«l.EdinburehEH|^^
TeL: 031-226 7431; or London Office. Tat,; 01-828 7282.
iRof.: 3AB016I.

NORTH WEST ESSEX
4 miles Audley End- Uverpcdl Street (,0 minutes.

ATTRACTIVE PERIOD FARMHOUSE
In elevated rural position. Ideal for farther

modernisation
3 recepUaB rooms, b principa! bedrooau . bathroeu.
Idrge garden.

About 1 Acre (0.4!ia)

£14,500.
{Further land and s*.ab|!ps available.)

Apply: S'.rt::t t: Parker. Com flalL Cfwtmsford. _ ^
Tfl.s 0345 58201. 'Ref.: 2AB2T0.

1

SU?IDRIDGE PARK
NEAR GOLF .4ND lENNie
CLUB. i967 diLichee
HoosB. 4 bMLHQRu. 2 baihrmnv
<1 ea suite), lounge, dlnlnc
raoffl. large sun lounge wiif
fier. hltd^n and double gongr
Full gas C.H. AQ fined carpels

‘Hdgo and gas ceakri
Inc. &22.S00. Tol. OImLjO 3778

BE.V«, KENT
DOO

LATE-DL'II.TDETACHED HOUSE AND DP.TACHED BUNGALOU\ Sliuiii

}|J.
™™'.*rea of 2i acres ei

6;yhanL Over Ser& Creasey. oi-soo 2272.

a neeptlon rooms, g bednrams. 3 balhroons. Otl-Br^ CenUBl
Hnaiing. Stable block and Cottage acconunodailon. Garaging.
Cardens.' Thnbercd grounds and paddock.

PERIOD farmhouse, B«f,-

frSPA: SM.fioa. PnacuiUlswph 'vwws.
‘S^s^lng rm.

About 11 Acres (4.4ha)

2.AB1S1.)

5??^ ti Corapleie

*tST®** Hatch i
VmsS?***’

^*^”**®' Keel

NORTH ESSEX

IN ASSOCIA'nON WITH WILLIAM H. BRDWH ft SON OF LINCOLNSHIRE.

FIrv advcriLscfflCDi.

BUCK1NGHA31SHIRE
Secluded Country Saibng.
Fast acccs;, to Town \Ui M4.
SUBSTANTIAL 7D-VEAR-OLO FAMILY HOUSE
WITH MATURE TREE-SHADEO GROUNDS.
H.1II. cloat.raam. dining room, panolled lounge
'.i4(i. % 17ft. •. '.iiudv. well-cQUIpped kiichen,
cic.. u hedrooma L 2 bathrooms. Oil C.H
Ouibulldlnas. Orchard. In all approx. 2J acres.
FREEHOLD
HA.MPTON ft SONS iWN*.

H.AMPSHIRE—NEAR ANDOVER
Fast trains to Watarlae.
SUPERS MODERN COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
In a quitt country lane.

dining room, study, luxurious klichen, uUilly
room, on C.H. Detached double garage, play-
room over. Cardviu. Including >*ield of about
1 J acres.
FiiEEifOLO FOR SALE.
HAMPTON ft SONS iWNi.

130 FT. THA3JE5 FRONTAGE
Between Sialnes and Windsor.
Near Runnymede, v/aierloo 35 mins.
EXCITING RIVERSIDE RESIDEHCE, SUbleCI of
conatderailon Internal mndnrnisaiion and e\pcndi-
,uro_f,ne oal pa.nelknri. Hall, cloaljnnm.
ainini room, m.'nniriceni dra'ivmg ronm ilTC.
V iTii.i, •luiv, br'?al.fa-.| room kitchen,
7 bedrooms, bliouvr ft bathroom. Oil C.H.
Double qiirtiye and boat huuso, Swimmuig pool
.ind chanqing hui. Easily run garden.
In all 2 JLro,
FRECHOLn <'^7' <JOO. Inspeclton recoinmended.
HA.MPTOS ft SONS tUSi.

CHANNEL ISLANDS—SARK
Exiensfva views to tha FRENCH COAST AND
ALDERNEY.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE A
LUXURIOUS MODERN HOUSE SET IN ITS
OWN DELIGHTFUL CROUNOS.
4 bedrooms, bathroom, entrance hall, lounge,
d'oilng room. >un lounge, study, fully fitted
Ulchen. outside storage room. Full oil-fired
Central Heating. Aliracilve garden.
FOR SALE LEtlSEHOLD SST.SOO.
For full details apply HA.MPTON ft SONS
• Jersey OfTicci. S Esplanade. SI. Heller. Jersey.
Tel.' Ceniral 20538; or HAMPTON ft SONS.
London tMBl.

01-493 8222 G Arlington Street. SL James's, SWIA IRB Teles 23341

Braintree 7 tr.2e». Uvcrpcol Siree: 60 T.tr.utes.

A TUDOR 32AN-OR HOUSE FACED L\
VICTORLAN STYLE
set in most attractive countryside

HERTFORDSHIRE
Bishop's StorUord 6 miles.

A CHARMING PERIOD THATCHED COTTAGE
Situated on tbe edge of a village
•1 rceeptlen rooms. 4 bedrocHiis. 2 baihrooms. OU-fired Centxal
HerfUng. Garagfaig for 3.

Abont I Acre (0,2ha)
£18.500.
Apply: Strutt ft Parker, Coval HaU. Chaimsfort.
Tel.: 0245 S8201. iRrf-t EABSSS.i^

'*S8 aemiMi,
T house. 2 r»ceD:

ffdzi. Garage. Nr.

S reception rooms. S prlacpa! ‘bedrooms. 2 secondary bedroosns,
bathroom. Ga.’aoe. stabling. Paddocls.

About 6i Acres (2.6ha)
ApBljr Strutt ft Parker. Cova! Ball. Otahiiaford.
Tai.: 0245 58201. iRef.: 2AB268.)

WILTSHIRE
About 6 miles west of Salisbury.

AN 0UTST.4NDING jHlD-lSA CENTURY HOUSE
R^uiring some renovation, in a favonred
Nadder Valley ^mlet
Hall. 3 reception rooms, study. S principal bedrooms, dressing
room, 2 baihrooms. 5 socondary bedrooms, plastroom.
StaO Cottage. Dcltghifiil wallod garden.

Abont 1 Acre (0.4ha)

ESSEX—WICKHAM BISHOPS
Ultham 2 miles.

A FIN'E GEORGIAN' mUT. HOUSE
Fronting on to the River Blackwater

SUSSEX
Between Keathfield and Hallshain.

A DELIGHTFUL HOUSE SKILFULLY
CONVERTED FROM A TWIN OAST HOUSE
amidst beandfnl eonntry wltb panoramic views
5 ‘4 reccptlen rooms, 6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms.
Oil-fired Ceniral UeaUng. Double garage.

Abont 1 Acre (0.4ba)w OOO
Apply; Joint AgenU: Mesars. Mann._ WlnkworM 8 Co.. 48
Ccraon Street. Tendon WIX 8EL.

,
Tel.: 0^98 3121: Md

Strutt ft Parker. 20L High Street. Lenvea. Tal.^ 07916 Mil.
(Bef.: 6AB139.

1

EAST SUSSEX

Apply: Strait ft Parker. 82 St. Ann Street. Salisbury.
Tal.: 0722 28741. IRef.:Ref.; 7ABT74.)

WILTSHIRE—WOODFORD VALLEY

Battle 5 mllee.

A DEUGHTFUL.PERIOD BOUSE
In a beautiful position
o recepUoB rooms. 5 bedrooms, beihroom. oc-flrad Central
Heating. Adleinlng 3-bedroomad Cottage, can be Incorporated
with House. Attractive garden and paddock.

About 31 Acres <l,4Iia)
£19.000. .

HARROW
On the much-aaughi-arier PEB
WORTH ESTATE. .\ verv !m
prossiro DETACHED RES:

Apply: Strutt ft Parker. 201 High SL. Lawns,
•’’eA^^CKl'l

AmesbuiT 3 ffllle^. Salisbury 8 miles.

A MOST ATTRACTIVE P.AIR OF PERIOD
C0TT.4GES
Forming a suitable subject for amalgamation
and improvement
Total accommodation al present comprisev: 4 reception rooms,
5 bodrooins. 2 bathrooms. A large area of garden.
Apply: Siruit ft Porker. 82 St. Ann Street. Salisbury.
Tel.: 0722 28741. iRof.; TBBT69.)

downstairs clfrra.. w.c. ft wath
basin. 2 blight recep. rms..
Iga, bedrmi. imaln bedrm. c
lullet, altracUve. well-equlppe
unit kitchen. iiL-niir bathrm.
w.c. AD windows filtcd wit
lociu and dblo. glazed. C.iragr
Own drive, dellshirul garde
backing on to pruaie ground-
£13,500 Freehold. Oenn>!^ Reae
422 2261 I Answerpho'nei

.

SUFFOLK—FRAMLINGHAM
Close to the Castle. 15 miles coast.

ATTRACmE RESTORED PERIOD HOUSE
WITH ADJOINING COTTAGE
in pleasant sednded position

ESSEX
WlUuun 2 miles.

A CHARMING PERIOD F.UllLY HOUSE
In a snperb elevated rural position

I CORN)VALJU-HELFORD RIVER

Main heuso with haU/dlnlng room, sitting room, kitchen.
.5 bedrooms, bathroom. Cottage with sItUng room, kitchen.

3 roeepeton rooma, 5 bedrooms. 2 bathroo.'ns. dressing room,
nursery, sun room. Extensive gardens feahxing a ‘jnuer garden.

bathroom and l bedroom. Doublo garage.
Large garden wllh duck pond.
£15,000.

Abont 2 Acres (0.8ba)
£18.000.

Apply: smut & Parker, ll Musonm Street, Ipswich.
TeL: 0473 57303. iRef.: IRef.: 5AN475.)

Apply: Strutt ft Parker, Coval KalL Cbebncford.
Tel.: 0243 S8201. «Ref.: 2BB240.I

Falmouth 8 mllos. __
A MOST ATTRACTIVE AND WELL-APPOINTED
PERIOD COTTAGE
In a secluded wooded setting witbin a short walk
of the river
sitting room, kitchen 'dining room, 4 bedraoma. 8 bathrooms.
Garage. Well-stocked formaf garden and meadow.
About i Acre (,3ha)
Apply: Sirull ft l>arker, 82 St. Ann Street, Salisbury.
TeL: 0722 28741. <Ref.: 7AB780.)

DSTERLEY. Clo^e ‘lately
homes. Period residence for
famiiv ‘Invetiment. 7 rooms.
kJichon ‘ dinar. bothreoin.
shouxT, 2 w.cs. Prcily
garden. £12.000 Freehold.
568 9634' 570 2244.

<Ref.: 7AB789.)

HAMPTON-UPON-THAMSS. IV
century BIlou Cottage situated
the heart ^^Uie orlguial Haatpi
Village. Charming lounge a
dining room^ 1 single^ 2 dou"
bedrooms, fitted kiicncn, bs
room., sep., w.c. Olde-warn-

<K-eU siork«-i -

C12.B50 Frooltold. So Aeoo-
Francls. 01-9TO 2116. r“‘

^ Strutt and Parker LONDON OFrICS: IS HILL STREET, BERKELEY SQUARE,
Lor:oo>L ',v:x sdl tel: ei-es Tsm

BEAULIEU. CHELMSFORD. CHESHIRE. EDINBURGH, ELGIN.

GRAhXTHAM. IPSWICH, LEWES, SALISBURY, SOUTHEND

At Sftadsvoll Pari'. Rauncihav P»k Lane, Leeds f 7. just SO m'mutos
di 'VI.- {rB.niLeedsClr,>Cb'nii«.<3i'orpian si'. ichoususijraM the vast acres
of v;ooded land at Reundhev Pari. L'jne. whilst me theme is bong
eeniinued sii Whiclov.-dalu Perk. Abbe,* Lane, Shi-lfigid.

Six hdUM sii'lu uniiu la farm spacious, eirqjnl err/iranmenis whh
ihe cmptijsls upon r.qnimuitv- Stjii.tl/ lor ;Ke disccinino buyer, the
dignified homes of Shjdv.'ull Park and Whirlo-wdaio Paik, bring to the
North a -lomhinatian of boouiy and gracious living.

SHADWCLL PARK
£11.150 to £17,150 rneluding
central heaung iind double
parjge. Sales Ollice open
MoniJdiil Tbuisda'itS iind Rndavs
1 0 a.m to 8 p.ni , S.iiurdavs and
Sundays 1 1 u m. to 5 p.m.
Tel. Leeds 665537.

WHIRLOWDALE PARK
£12.750 IQ £18.900 including

ceniral heating and double
garag-i. Sales Office open
Mondc/s and Fridays 10 a.m. to

6 p m„ SetLrdavs and Sundays
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SURREY HOMES near London

I NIA-V-S

J

FOR SALE OR RENT
Oxshen 2373;

I
Esher 65727;

Cobham 4351
YrimWedon 4008

London Surrey Hants Berks Dorset Devon
COUNTY CORK

MIDLBTON—Geraldine Castle
on 4 acres, magnificent setting.

Delightful Ceorobe Kill, In the Historic
and Royal Barough gf

EINGSTON-UPON-THAMES
(Vfalcrioe 21 miiw.)

4 enly

LUXURY NEW HOMES
All wUb 4 bodrooms.

HASLE3IERE, SURREY
(WatarlcM 48 mins, fastest)

EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE Stone-
bulli period property in cmlet bd Te*T
cenvenlorii shuaUon. vnjeume lovely
vwws. Hall, sitting rm.. dining no.,
kitchen. 2 beds.: givea bathnwni. conge.

OXSHOTT, SURREY
fWaUrlee 30 mlns.J

DETACHSO 14-YEAR-OLD charucler
residence In magnificent aechided part-
waoded Bardens of Just under i aero, on
mucfl coveted Crown ^ta>e. Ooa C-H.

CLOYNE—S acres futly senneed
dcvelimmeiu Umd.
SEASIDE RESfDBIVCBS—ChoiCV
of roixr~—all centrallT healed
BALLYCOTTON ft CLifL^N.

gardan. Underhoor - Beailng. ^4.500
FreehoW.

Roomy hall, cloaks., 19fL. 6ln. lounae.
dining room, fully fitted kltchan/breaki^
room, niiljty area. 4 good bed^ ujed tath*
room. Garage, space for 2nd. SU9.9S0.

Esher Office: TO High 81. Eshor 62211..)

MUILCTON AREA— Ccorotan
re-udence e& llu acres best land

Master bedroom with on solir dressing
rooni and bathroom.

HoBiemere Office: 15 High St. TeL:
S1666.>

baautiruily wooded.
COBH ^7 day
licansed premises.

AgenU, Midleion. Oa. Cork.

* Very spacious living areas.

* Landscaped private developnienL

* Superb fitted kiteboas.

For sale freehold.

SHOW HOUSE ON VIEW

Pidea* from £3S,500 to £28,500

HASLE3IERE, SURREY
(Watarloo 48 mins, fastest)

SINGLE-STOREY HOUSE Ul soperb
dltHHL Qolei. wlUi exceptlonaJ

lerb coil'
v-tews. o

bods., baihroom. doaks.. Ime drawing
itn.. djQUog rm., study, kltclian. OU-fired
C.H. Caraga. in afl about S acre.

WOKING. SURREY
(Waiarlee 2S mint.

)

DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE In ihe
sougbi-aiier Hook Heath area, easy reacb
town cenare and MLS. 4 beds.. 3 baths..
entrance baB, cloakroom, lounge, dining
room. conaervaMiy. kitchen. Central

tSole Agents Kingston^ OBlce: 4 l^en
SI. Tel.: 01-546 ao64/o/6. aa-honr
Ansafone.)

£20.500 freehold. Srthnltl'
*^**^*' *‘‘*'9* garden. £15.500

(Hasiemere Office; 13 High St. Tet.:
51666.1

iWokUig Office: 23/4 CommercUl Rd.
Tel. 5S25 or 5101.;

Etccllgni Specification

NHBRC Guaianie<-.

Homes

iNorthern Ideal Homes Limited
Ccnieniotion House, Bentley. Doncaster.
Tcl. Doncaster 667^
A memljer of ihc Ide.il Group of Companies

BRACKLESHj\B1 BaV. Unidoc posi-

tioQ. sea viewi, on pnvaie estate

adl hcacb viUi boat ramp. 3 beds..

1 2 baths.. 2 nc.. braak./UL Boat
store. Patio »dn. Balcony. Garaxc,
gJaO Freehold.

~S^ Apeai JOHN KIRK,K F.S.VA.

WINDSOR GREAT PARK
VICTDRIAN TOWN HOUSE In
desirable area near Great Pd7k.
5 mins. M4 and shops. 2.'3

CHANNEL ISLANDS

9 iniUS. m-* aiiu ... u
beds., mod. baihrm. 3 receps..
small garden, G6.800 freehold
Inc. fittings. Tkl.: .Windsor
6SM04 after Monday 0900.

JERSEY. For salt. Luxury "*
Inunedlato . residence.. filo.l .Inunedlato residence. fil3.1
John Wright. 59.-61 Halkett
Place. 51. Heller. Tol.: 53558.

Weybridge (WR) 46636.

Chvuer BracUesham Bay 212.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
EAST ANGUA

BEDFORDSHIRE

£16,500 LUTON
A MAGNIFICENT fully deL
dialet house built to an ex-
tremely high sBiidard and
Blluate in a fine residential aros
with magnificent views over
Luton and surrounding counttr-
aide. 7110 prOBony has the
benefit of fuil C.H, and dble.
garage. Magnlflconl kit. /diner,
Ihroiigh lounge. sewuute dinuig
rm., eledhrm., a bedrms..
bathrm. Delightful landscaped
eardeiu aurrouiul the property-earueiu aurrouiw me propeny.
Ttelor, Wood and Co.. 36 Alma
SL^ .LulOA. Tei.; 21^88.

COTTAGE

HARLOW LOCK
A' TRULY DELIGHTFUL COT-TAGE a^le detached raxidenee
buUi 19M. S beds., targe
lonage. dlnlng/sun room, fitted
ML. batlirm./w.c. Full C.H..

OF CHi^CTCR
RURAL,. DEFACED, 1RURAL, ueiAUtibU, praiwvn,
elUsg L acre. 5 mla. Luton,
5 mla. Dufutablo. 4 bedims.,

bathrm. and

garage, pailo. Charming secIcL
walled garden. £15.950 freehold.
06284 MtflOW 2961.

C
-lvdta baihroom..^ _
uiniry second baihroom.

Sltower. id -w.«ia,, uuii«> nu..
sun rm: OU-Srod C.n, ^ a
Ranges, stabling, heaud syrtm-
mins peel. £15.500 or oftar.
Ine. fitted carpets. TeL:
Toddlngton 3088.

SEE STABLE BLOCK, undw Bucks
column.

freehold FOR SALE
OF INTEREST TO THE

PERFECTIONIST
For llluatrawd broehura, apply to

owner's Sole Agents:—

HILBERY CHAFUN
& COMPANY

iRer. JHBi,
216A. HUTTONRMD.
SKENFIELD. ESSEX.

TetePbone: Bnntwood 6167/8
or 218587.

BERKSHIRE

JSii
BUCKLEBUBY

ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE-STYLE
mod. house dose to Common.
Lovely open views. Easy accessLovely open views. Easy access
M4, 5/4 good beds., bath.
8 receps.. ploym., lar^ sunny
hall. tit. /diner, cioakrm.. wood

VERNON A SON
BERKS. BUCKS ft OXON

Uardwietak village, only 3 mis.

HEMEL HEMPSTEAD
SUPERBLY appointed house
With rural aspect recently built
regardless of cost. 2 receps.,
study, model kit. Up to 6 beds..
3 baihms. or aliernailvely pro-
vldee 3 beds.. 2 balhrms. and
enUrely aolF-contalned flat, bass-
meni play area, huge gange.
landacapcd garden, swimmuig

area, huge gange.
garden, swimmuig

autaianding propenypool. An outstanding propeny
at £23.500. Clive BarncU Aa^
dales, 51 High street. Kings
Langley. Tel.: Kings Langley
6S21S/6. Offices also at
Bovtnmion, Tcl.: Bovlngdon

CLEW BAY, CO. MAYO
SILVAN SHTTINC on sea shore
for 1.6 roomed Georgian lype
house on four acres priraie
grouBda. Beautiful location.
Freehold £15.000 plus foob.
Particulars from Western Inaur-
ancBs ft AucUonoarUig, Westport,
Co. Mayo.

SATLIMG CENTRE. A superior
family residence with views of
the River Debcn. Bnlll about

2011/11 and Abbots Langley
T»L: KUigs Langley 66256/7.

GLENGARRIFF, CO. CORK'
SUPERB MODERN BU.NGALOW.
In unique position facing West,

1910 with many attractive
features. Fine enlianca hall/sii-
tlng rm.. 5 recs. kit. ft domes-
tic offices, 5 beds C.H. Pleasant
gardens and p.iddock extendhis
to acres. Easy reach town
centre. By Auction tiuriess sold
predoosly by Private Treaw >

at Woodbrldge, 30th Sept.
Particulars from the Chaitarod
Aiirtenecrs: A, E. Spsar &
Sons. The RIU. Wickham MkL.
Suffolk. Tel.: 321/2.

CHORIoEY WOOD
Favoured location on high
ground Mdffi aouuierty views,
easy readi station i London SO

Rdns. I.
CHARMING eglTACB-STYLE
HOUSE with C.H. 4 be^.

.

bath., sap. w.c., 2 fine Uvlim
rms., brkfsi. rm. and
proportioned kit., cloaks. DeL

over Garnlw Island. Own access
to sea, 5 acres lawns, ahrnba
and woodland, 5 beds. 2 with
private bathrms. Lounge 18ft. x
18ft,. dining rm.. Wrighfon Ml.,
uilllty rm.. garage. Full oil

A0& TtMOTHY .t. O’SULLfVAN
ft Bon. P.C.M.I.A.V.I.. Aoeuon-
eors ft Esuie Agents, Phono.
o7. The Square. Kcnmare, Go.
Kerry.

HOUSE HUNTING

garage (space another). Beauti-
fully laaTUTCtl gdn.. eboot

Jia33E!I

l-acra, £^.000 fliM. John
Price ft Co. . RlckmanaworUi
75332. V34w today. Kings Lang-
ley 54256,

blncic flooring ihroughont, full
C.H. DMe. garage and patio.
delightful harden lust over 3
acre. Freehold £16,500.

Giddy & Giddy

.niAiwiMR FARMLANDS AND FACING DUB SOUTH A-T

COC&WamoKh.^ superb Country Houm ^Ut 4 FeW9 age
£Sh“"bSda.. I iwiha,
iitVlity'*reom" ^ITgiu C.H. Double garage. Lov^
oarteitt «9.S60. Sole Agents. SiaUon Approadi. Msidon-

hS3; tbi.; 22131 18 llnaai.

neeir-MBn BV SIR CHRISTOPHER WREN AT MARLOW. A
RtianmcBiit Owen Amno Residence with 8. bedSj. 3 baths^

receailan hall, historic gazebe. Half an o«ra

XfalJe^iSS-.

Maidenhead WlnOMf. Slough, Sunnlnadale. Cemrda Cross,

Henley, Raurna EnS and London.

NORFOLK/SUPFOLK
BORDERS

In wavenay vaiiey overlooking
parkland.

4 BED, DET. HOUSE on out-
sfclrta of Beccies, 9 miles from
sea. Ooen saint between lounge
and dining ana, Aited kli..
bathrm.. sep, w.c. Full gas
C.H. Garage. Lald-oui garden.
£6.250. Beecles 7129B8.

RURAL SUFFOLK. Attrac. nowty-
Uialdied del. porkid coiage wtUi
approx. IS acres In fine seduded
unspoUt rural sumuodlngs. Ideal
for rnrUiM' modernisation. Ref.
2268. £6.750. Spodings ft Hem
son. 26 Princes Si., ip
TUI.: 51807/8/9.

CHELMSFORD
ATTRACnTE.del. boose dOM
town ceotre. 3 recep. rmSu fine oaouvvj
Mtchen, 4 bvdniis.. bainim..
attic pUynn. Fall C.R, Large Nr. Basbgatoke. Waterloo 45

bolldliiga. Substantial set &m
butidlnga. 20 acrea. £52.500
FrashhiMd, Bockland ft Sons. EsalTWYFORD. Spae. boose, 5 beds., Coromoo Road, Gerrarda 6roas.

2 baths., etc. £20,000. Mod. Tel.: 85451. Sunday viewing
houae. 5 beds., etc. £10.250. Denham 2460.
wargrave - on - Hiamea. Modern VERY ATTRACTIVE medem de-
house, 5/4 beds.. eqiandablB. sKhed housp. _ln the GorraTOs
£11,850. Agents: Crowley and
Hefferuon. Tkl,: Loddon Vale
6676.

‘^1.?
mms. 1 mllu M3

0245 54629 MODERN DETACHED CHALET

FRINTON

EOYCE HIGH STREET.
OAKHAM <9977),
RUTLAND.

Ceontry House and Grounds. Tlw Old Rectory, Wymondham, Leha.
coontry noose ,.ro

OUTSTANDING STONE-BUILT
PROPERTY wllh graunda axtend-

Ing to approx. 8 acres, find

occupying a superb posMen. Hie
property includes: 5 reception

raenui. 5 bedrooms, klichen,

laundry room. baUiroom. shower
room, etc. Range of stone oul-
bwlldlngs, including garage and
stabling. Per Sale by AucUen
unless prevIniMly so d by Pi Ivan.-'ffy:

Country ReaMenee. Lambourne Cottage, Preston, Rutland

An oulaiandiiin country residence mainly built of stone and conialidng
many oorlad maiuros. Lounge, dining room. S bedrooms, klichen
with hreslJa^l araa, bathroom. uUiliy rooms, halls. Double garage.
Siabllng and siorea. £10.850.

5 ONLY. 5 bedrm. cmia avaJ^le.
Afl witfi supeiO tlmvB' of sea
end eonntrimlde. .Close to aU
emenltles. C K. Car ports and
SiidM spaces. LKT. Rroldent
nrora^.^rtcM, 1^, B6.9W
leaoMtotd. For nil details, apply

‘"kuSH & TOMPKINS
developments LTD. ^

Martowu HouM. Stalton Rud-
SMeiip. Kent. Tel. 01-300 5588.

Suitable for residential er insa
Uenal use. Quiet rural ratting i
mile tram RavernllL For sale
Prtvaleltf. offers o^„^Q.OQO.
Particuian from BldwcUs, Trump-

isgisa
BEAUTIFULLY RISSTORED Bild
tastefully modernised Tudor cot-
Boe In sought-aner vUtaee li
miles Lavaitliain. In the pwasani
Brmt Valiev. Lounge having
attractive fii^laco ft exposed
studs, bedroom with w.c. en
suite. stndy/2ad bedroom, ex-
posed beams ft ,Tudor-slyto
'* Blackmlth's Foree ” flrepiBGe,
kitchen l4Tt. X is^.. bathroom
wllh 2nd w.c. Terraced tara-
court. Garden at rear. £5.750.
Apply: Cnlwtck ft Co.^ 16_ North

WEST MERSEA. Yachfi^ mniro.
Nr. Colcheaier. 5/6 bodrm.
hoove. 2 bathrma. Sea view.

der. A compact Bwncy couniro
residence, ihnrounhjymodenilwd.
Hall, cloakrtn.. 3 rac. , oxccMcni
Hiaien. 4 b»ds. « ba«»n«:

.

bathrm. Oil-fired C.H. Beauilful
Mcludod oarden about I acre.
Barn. gu^. workshop, etc.

Tunter ft ten. F-R.LC.A, , Sud-
bury, Saffolk iTel, 2853/4).

GLOUCESTBISHIRE BOBB
NEWEHT. Mod. eonnwy baura.
5 bed.. 3 receps.. generous
extras. Gloncosier. 11, MSO 3.

li acres maiteL_gWfen or p^-
doek. Freehold £1d.950. Ooraley

HAMPSHIRE

WINCHESTER. SwHjraHodTbvra BERKHAMSTED. Modem 4-IM.
Bouse, 2 recepi, , o bodraams, roomed house, f acre. High class

C.H. Freehold ^.OOT
no filled carpeu through
Fl^ by appouiunent cinly.

potto. C.H. ^Fr
Including fiiM t

ouL Vlvw by ap
wineheetar W54.

YORKSHIRE:
UPPER DENBY

Pleasant village wlihln ess
travelling distance Wakefieu
Sheffield, Huddonfield, Leet
and Barnsley.
1968 4 BEDROOM DKTACHE
STONE BUNGALOW. Oll-fif*
Central Healing. 2511. loungi
second w.c.. modern klKbrr
dining room with magnlAcci
open views. Caniari and seporai
|arx^ Pleasant gardov

^uli 'details avBiiebfe from
„ A, E. %UTLBY ft SON. ^Regent Street Sooih. BornsW

TeL bSTl.'S.

£15.000. Apply: Rodne
Chartered Surveyor, 15 ft
St.. Washlngion. Tol.: 460100
Dudley Chnriion and Portnn
Tel.: Newcastle 24554.

MOViNC TO Yorkshire t m
Ing for a real luxury home in

ideal locstlonV Then send for o

lllostraled brochures ; l^iti'
Homes, Ryedalo House, MaHa

NOWNG TO TEESSlOB? iMkI
for a real luxury home In
Ide.H loeaiion? Then send .1

our Illustrated brochures: Rvcdi
Homes, Byedaic House, Main
Yor*s._
RECENCY, _ C^AGB. qU
hamlet Yorks Peanlncs. . Op
mows. Ml 16 nilns. Carvi
Dsiind mleraUan plus me
•Sn'.. £3.750. Tel.; PeMstu
300R 7 o.m O’- w*efc0fic

YORKSHIRE—WEST RIDING.
ma<t altractlre archlteci-drslBi'
swnc built house within aa.

commuUna disianco of Bradfor
Halifax. Huddcrefirld. Leeds ai

the M62 and ynt IB secludi
grounds with a fine virw, ^
open country. 3 recep.. MIO
and garden rms., 5 bednu*-
bathrms. Partial C.H. 5 ML
About 2 6 amys In aS. AUf*
Savtil. CurUs ft Henson. .S
North Bar Within, Bewne?
/orks. del.: 0482 8B5S61.J

NORTH WEST

HERTFORDSHIRE

CHESHIRE—CHEADLE. 7
Manchesier. A datatiied bgo-

built 1964. Pleasing mciem
appoarance. Cloaknn..
lonngr, dining rm., kll^.^
laundry rm.. S beds..
garege and Ige. car port. ^
reniroi heating. Eniey re£l 14

ury. Price £11,500. ApplySams
Rains ft Son. Cheadie. OTOshin

kitchen, bath. Smell garden. Eesldenttal ana near tom and
country, Suporb polio. FuQ oU-
fired C,H. Garage, room for
anoliier. £15.600. Borkhamstetl

ury. Price fill.soo. Appu sain»
Rains ft Son. Cheadie. OTOshin
Tel. 061-428 7541.
>ET. STONE COTTAGE. "
coaot.'lakes. 5 bech^ 2 rcc

bath. Cargge, gardon.

nntinued.en next paue
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ile-created MealatCraaleigh.
\ ou have to work in London. Bui vou

appreciate the easy pace and calm ofthe welcoming
countryside. So Cranleigh could put a better
ceprnsioD on your face. Deep in some ofthe
joveliat country- in England, yet just 6o minutes
Irom Waterloo. Lots ofgood shops, schools,
parking areas, amenities.

And a beautiful, quiet,

tree-lined viUasc centre. ^

A new phase is now available at Nuthurst,
just offEwhuist Road.You could be in a well-planned,

well-built Ideal home by Spring,

and see Cranleigh soon,

Vicwhouscs open lo to 6
at weekends and io to 5

Tfaur., and Fri.

Contact Cranleigh 3770 or our Epsom office

for full infonnatlon and site details.

Ideal have a great selection of bouses, bungalows

and flats, in ail pans ofthe
\

counpy,soifSurnnris *1 •(

unsuitable for you, talk to y
’ ‘

I
j j [

us. \Ve*lI be glad to help. • /.

-mm

Where 10 fiai lu:

NEAR LONDON
Eallns. ^dOrtsse R.'od. : bed. bed sine;, 2 bed. Bjq Iron

tki'.'ideU Ro2dp iand3bed.fl2:sjjom£6^5B

Little Ilrath. N.'. £:%>ei'J^i.irurjrl'.,riillen S.U. 2beJ.
iusw

StRREV
Craaleigb.-NKfii:"''"- r«hur:t RajJ - 3 bsJ. jrt. .nd
snni*dr. b'j,ar^r«s 3 be,;, .set, beirtes Iniai £S|J75
• CrxTlKiS ir~c-

KENT
CMierbury. '*I%7srU^d,''. XThitstihle Rnad -4 bed. luuiry
lit). Ce>.':.z4.'-. l--'ste^ : baUu. double Ranacs 3: £i-,995

SheRbisets ar Bronalcy, J ar.d 2 Setl. !ul tUu from

.SiceiacbBamc; Ao)J. i bcA drL bouses fn>n>

£7,«oo ,S.L!msbcius:e 4247i

HERTS.
SimBwee. “AiaoRij Kiil", Vttteen Road, Old Suvebue.
s Sci. hur.?ii!o«'. iiiis

iS:.‘ser.j;ef.;!’Xi

Nc»bur>‘. "Dcsrsn?!os Field-. Grow Road ^otTihe

1 .yd'bnurtse Road . * beJ. (erfaeni, .t and 4 bed. dei.

hir_sfs4sd sbed.ruisonetieairom £s.f95 ' N'e*-bor>- 537^'

.Waidenhead, 1*?*: Cmn. OckveTlt l^oie. handy .\U &pur,

2 ted L'lm^jIiusiruRi £S.2ita
.A., L..u.'( RojX 4 aeideLdfiied bun'.;.ilinn from £i9t7SO
.^tLidenimdJiw^o'i

WILTS.
Swisdom SnnoR St. .MaeBaret, Eatain StiMt, 9 bed.
«aiu-dct. faau>^. 3 bnl. otialcta from £5,^$
iSirjttoB St. Marvel 3101}

LA.NCS.
Fonub}’, *^’ieniru Part:", Horinston Road, j snd 4 bed.
blinpiliW Ultd bouso t'Rxn £6.450
' Hornby 735u 1

BRISTOL
BriuoL Diclusis-r Sneyd Park, “.'kvoncLile". Th; .Avesue,
2 .ind f bed. laeurr Hiu and mrase I'rum £7rfS0

421 2 IT'. Sole SeSlinj; .'\(rbi-*; IViKiuid &Co.,
Que>:r> C!iftu». Plume; Brbtd 25541.

ConsIsB Soon
Ox^ORO. Oxford. 2, 3 bed. litadirr &us. Deuila thccily.

Neiv Ideal Homn Limiredi
.\shlev Road, Ep»om. Surres'.

Tetephoiw : £psam 26^ ' ^ aoniiae.

hl»C
Homes

A rTAinbe' el il.ei«ie,»l C'eiui el ComemlM

Counted Ps«opei?ties LUXURY SURREY

4 HAThOI S4U.’i-n,
Lalshlen Ouzz^ril.
Bediordehire.
Tel.: 2538.

Counir>- Dcparlment and Branches
42 Crotvenor Sireat
Lomden, w.i.
Tal.; 01~193 dS33,

**^**T. MO.I Ch..rTT..!.q Tumi-sTyjp Fj.njl^ rluJ:** 5 ji«! etraunj ih * lurn *ti
in j iiidui'il*r-n« }.„ ;iion w.m ,„w. e.pr sh- str-ir ,1

lil.-hi'ii. - bj.Tii-D'ims. •; Liirjum-. |j.-.|.. cuw.'.j-o
‘

M0r.tuc •.|.ac», Uf.i: well i.;a am a.irJ.r. uxliit..

£1S,D!>0.
,
NEAR WOLVERTCtl DUCKS CKv-e u»'-

1
llou'c''or%',nj»f

iiirToV'-rw

5PINNEYMEDE . . ,

1#.V . , NE.\R NOTTLNGHAM

ESHER
CLOSL SUDPS A STATIus. .

bpd>.. S '4 ren. Cenu.-|l He4l
log U'oifed (Tardrn

paicc tsi.'jso r'Roid.
•tOOUMAJU a MANN.

Higti St., E&hrr n.40i.

WEYBRIDGE
RT. CeORT.£‘S HILL
Tennie Cluo. l mite itn. Aptwat
ifiB dM, H«||4A In one acre

^Pinnoymcde' in old !

GI.rion VilLigc near I

Noiiinghara. has all I

ISA advaoiJStf, of a
4UICI country iiip
u'lihin oa^y access of
he city Here M'liiMer
•imos hate dcMonud
seven dllTereni 4.'S
hrdrr.omed haiu.esund
4 hedroomed taungj.
lovi:>. Prices sUiri
are. n d Cll.OlM.
Phone our slie r-prr*
•fOMfJee — SoiiJityeK
<245 tar luU onrll.
eutjr%.

CLAYGATE VILLAGE
ESHER

MOOK PARK

?IHer 0(1^0 Till, He.,: Amerehain S711, BMConsflcId 2fr4i
rfCrrardh CiBki icsci], Oiile Chelfoni 338fi^. Chorloywedd <1125.
9iei.-m4niwerili TSidi and at Landan W,S and W.ll,

WEST SURREY—
BET^\'EEN FARIVHAM ANB GOOALMING

p«l BARROWS, CHARLES HILL. TILPORO. A Rhe CoUltirr
.

Huuse, comiiijndlng magnlficcni Souibirly view.. A ^droema.
baifiraam, JiaJJ, elpa;.£ , .5 riiropiien roema. .sodfclouc domestic
akiurnmodailon. s«i(H.on!elneO eiaiT H«i. I^rance Lodg^
oscriient SCjIT i^ii.iqe, gardn? and siablu block. Lovely larmal

;
ajvdvii surrounjud bv naiural woodland. In all alKiui iJlaere...
f br *aUi bv ^vlUm un ihu C4lli Si.-piember, t47i. uy w^LlSr,5CCAR A CO., TO cayiin Aireoi. Harnltam. Surrey, roi.i ottl!

MORTH WEST B^BSSQ, anirrv s rnconiinuod from nrecedlng page .niJlVljN A vU.,

WALLASEY—WIRRAL

13 mins, cenirv or Llvrpool
ihro'igh new lunnri, 5 miru>.
beoch. COLF COUR.SE & ALL
AML.MTIE5. Builder's own rc.si-

don'.e. arclilirciurally designed.
DL'l.iched wiih gas-fTred C.H.
riuur area 2.000 sq. M. 4 bed-
runritn each wlin taulli-in ward-
rnt>-.'s. drc&dlng tables t
drawun.. bathroom A fcp w.e.

.

.•larv. lounyp 34ri. 14TI. with
si'.ine coiipvr firepijw, dining
rxinni 12ii. t iCfl wllh bay
KTndow. Ulcbon 15n, » isn.
{iiliy nllod wMh Aga It gas
rou'.'r, claakroum Willi w c.
I.ir4v laundry rm. Outside w.c.
llouDlf garage 20Ci. ^ 2Qri .

nuislUe sloiv A garden Ahod.
acre mature A siecludi'ii gar.

dvn. All rooms face west nn lo
IlU hnsih iiTra.'o lerraee.
Fiiieii ca’pai» throughout o
riinains may he purciiused.
» V. 022 K/eehciid Price

ALFRED MOSSOP
ts CO.. H.S.V..\.

sSTATE ACLNTS. AMBLESIDE.
Tel: Ambleside 5015

'

6 anytime.'

AKELAHD PROPeRTV' StARKCT
RUTLAND V.Al.LEy. Old World
Cniiniry Fisrmhouso with .t

wcalih uf aid uak and characicr.
Four bedrooms. 2 spacious
lounues wiitt picture windows,
esiensive Barns and Outbuild,
inqs. Paddock uf anprot. '4

atres. Weil moderrused and
appointed, yoi preserving m*
nereni clurni. Oil C.H. Free*
hold. Planning approval granted
lor barn and annexe devolop-

lllus bro(.hurc available
.on appiicailon Price C18.50IJ.

1.42 new opens opportunity to
purchase tsO.onn VorUshlre
country house with 15 acre..
Be* AV3CS.
/IHOERMERE. OOI. ml „
vharjclcr In local slonv. a be
rm-. and orwaie sullc. Mail':.
iiCenDv appolnicd, Fhld. ClJ.SuQ.
Allrc? Mossop £ Co., AmblesJUe
s015.
MBLESIDE. Atlmc. collage Of
I'haracior. briefly coruainlng
cloakjtn.. 2 bedrms., kitchen, liv-
ing rm., hainrm. .idiaeent cottage
Lonlalnuig 2 brUrms.. living mi.
l.iicnmetie, s.'p, w.c. Small re
la'I shCD on reriial. R.V. ' Hopsd
t54. collage C2f. Main# sriNTcrv
Central poslUon whhin the vll-

M'.ie, having commercial poieq.
Hal Aniique shisp or similar.
Thld. 17.urio AUmd MossOP A
I'V'.. Anibli-slde .?ni7>.
kbLesice. waterhba
A lir.ic. del. bungalow Oh,
nincent elevated s>ie wHih view of
tvaierheud Etav. 2 bednns.,
loung'.- dining rm., kllchon. non.
or apnrov A aero. Fhld. U.nSn.
Alfred MOAsop A Ce.. AmblestdC

EAR'hEWBY bridge. Two lev.
raced collages with plaits
ipprovnd for conversion .*ind

nodernisaiJoa. Each conialnlng
four rooms. Freehold. Prom
'?2,500 each. Alfred Mossop A
IVi Ambleslde 5015.
ATTERDALE. HEAR ULLS-
a’ATER. Comoietely ronoeaied
empiTly of characier Kited In
mracilve rgrai po<liion with
-iream froniagr. Eniranco. porch,
lining hall. laun^. tllChCB. 5
ardrooRis bathroom. Garage to bo
hum. initTlor romplctely_ ro-
recnraied. Freenold. Price
CliiTSti. Alfred Mossop A Co,,
Ainbliisidr &015,
ORTH CHESHIRE, Village
•ish Dennis Modem Indlvidua
ivi-igned delnchod house wi
'nen aspect 10 front and rear
tall. cioalToom With
'/ungfi. dining room, klichon
irvalfdst roam. 5 bedrooms, bath
‘ooni and w.c. Full oH "ifd
-eniral hi-atlM. Doubb* slou-d
hraughoDl. Two gurages.
nin'.. in M6 giving ojsv acres
o Manchester. North Wesi and
tltdiands. iMO.S.'iQ.i Apply: J. R-
3rlUgront A Son#. IS Princess
5lrevl. Kniilsford. Tel.: Knutsiord
I'iGi . Sundors and evenings
Norihwlch 6201.

ADKIN & CO.,
Market w^^i^ford. Berks

BURCOT
Near Dorrliester-on-ThamiK

A nuanKlcont 8 year uld orcbl-
loct designed hungalaw nesfUag
In grounds of wrell over an acre
and with soon. of lawn*
sweeping down to the river.
The property consMs of entr.
hall, 3 BP«c. bed#., aoporb
sunken launqo wilh a raised
dining area. lilt, with ..n unusual
.snd deUghliul breakfast rm.
behind C.H. ihroughaui. Dble.
9Pe. Th'< beauiUul grounds are
fald malnlv to lawn but also
olTer 5 spill level oailos. Iraes.
shruhs, and a guod river front-
age with doon waier mooring
A landing sUqo. Price CIO,850,.

SCOTLAND

CONVERTED COACH
HOUSE near GLASGOW
THIS 18TH-CENTUHV COACH
MOUSE I# one of a group of
four houses now occupying the
faieadlng* of a former mediaeval
ensile. Sei a’nid some ihirty
acres of tivoodiand In a Crpen
Belt zone It Is wiihin icn mUas
ol central Glasgow. Shops,
biuos and trains are convenlem.
Accdmmodailon dowiisialrs—
llirea public rooms, kitchen and
dining area tali polished hard-
wood flours I and upstairs—
three bedrooms and balhroom.
New Raic.sbie Value £207 1 local
rales 46pi. Further informaiion
Brechin R'lhb, 24 George
Square, ClAsgow, C.'a.

NEWTONMORE
THE DOWER HOUSE

A VERY ATTRACTIVELY DE-
SlGNCD MOUSE. Crow-slepoed
nabics. 5 Public rooms. .,,-4

bedims., dressing rm., shower
rm.. bachrm . hlichen., eld.
Mature garden and addtilonal
area siiliable for dcvelopmeni.
R.V. U2o. Fruduly C4. _
L\L'% CJ. CHALMERS. F.R.I.C.S.

Refvgjs. LoM. Moray.
Tef.: Dunimall 211.

GXJILDFORD
DELIGHTFULLY •Uuatcd resl-
denilal form in unspoilt runl
aurraundlngs, aonUiorn outskirts
of Guildford. Charmtng 5 bods-
Coftage-iype resUrnco with 2
baUirooms and 4 rocraOan
rooms, evienslvo farm bulidlngs
and about 40 ACHES, matiity
nuture, A rare ogporiuitlty.
OfTerp about C40 000 uivliod.

Philip A Company
1 Epsom Road. Guildford.

TeL 2801.

BANSTEAD
ALMOST now luxurv double-
fronted town house unique In
desiSB. TfaJBc free frontage and
uninierrutiied vtewi of Ransioad
cricket oHeh and open cooptry,
4 bods., through launpo. 'L'
shaped dininp room, enironco
hall and elaaCrooin Sopero blf.
snd baifiim. Gas G.H. Ctiefsea
typo patio. Garden shed and roar
access to service read. PHcq la
Includo fitted carpcl-s fhnnigh-
out. C12.4S0. Ploaso itng
urgb Heath 96561.

CAIRNGORMS aroo. CrRutown on
Spey, Morayshiiv, Bungalows for
sale. Apply James McLeod A
Son. 80 High StreeU Graniown
on Spey iTei. 2511. Moruyshlre.

ABERDEENSHIRE. Huntly 6 mis.
Aberdeen >0 mis. Countn'.bun
galovt. 4 rms.. bathrm. md^ni
Chen. Price te.SOO. Aberdwn
A N'orlhcrn Marls Lid.. 7_^bsro
Terrace. Aberdeen. Tu.: 5X21S.
CALLOWAY. Per sola. .Attroetlvf
house In catehouao of Fleet. 6
beds„ 4 bauu., 2 Jlvlno ms.,
cic. Somali scmT-%vsUcd gdn. Apply
Catly Esuio OMice. Gatehouse-of-
Flcci, Scotland.

LOWER KINGSWOOD
Near Retnaie fLondon 55 inln.i
DETACNEO COUSTFY HOUSE.
5S years. Aoon. abovo soa level
iinu adjoining green bell. S
.receps., 4 bods.. 2 bothrms..
doable garage. Superb gardens
of ^ on OCTO. £21.900. C. H.
Benneit A Parmers. RerthUl
64517. RvIgalQ 43561.
Merslham 2234.

ISth-CENTURY COTTAGE
RICHMOND. Genutno leui-
ceniury ceuage- A mUiuie* from
MaUon. 2 recaption. 3-6 bed-
rooms. 3 baihrooms. Idichenf
breakfast room. Cai C H. Eln-
chanling oarden. Freehold
£15.950. Tol. 01-940 1S8T.

OXSBOTT/COBHAM
IN 2 ACRE well tended garden
bacuno to trees. 4 bedrooms,
slndy.'Sih budroom. balhroom,
cloainom. dJnlng room, silling
room wlfh picture windows.
Kygena kiichen.^Foll gas C.H.
2 asrOBas. £15.900. Tel.
Cobh^sm 2879.

MANOR HOUSE
Hoar Wcybrldge

• 30 mins. B.R. Walcriooi.
WIND OP HISTORIC MANOR
HOUSE adjainino Rivsr Woy,
extensive coontry view's and
walks. 4 bodrms., 2 rncep.,
fully Atted klichen. baihrm..
sep. w.c. Pan C.H. IdalJOd
j£rd«m. S13.950. Tel.: Bylleet

ELACRHILLS. ESHER
IDUL FOR CLAREMONT
SCHOOL. 5 bedims., 3_recep..
2 bathrms.. Atiod Ml. Full gas
C.H. £ Boes. ? acra am.
E28..500. ^1.: Esher 6&55
boforo 9 a.m or afior 4 p.m.

WALTON-ON-THE-HOi.
1st floor 5-

b

edroom
MAISONNETTE

overlooking pieiurosque iHUago
pond. Crsen boll area. Dream
JcMcben A lounpe: paiio.^po^
ln8 MMce. 96 yr. loaM. £8,660.
Tbdwonta 2755.

PERIOD FARMHOUSE
| HOUSE X.- PLAT
ASHDOWN rOHCSr. .1 nualiiv
laniily n'-.lili‘iic. ol •ndieutu.il
(•‘Ian and ilt.iraru-r wiiu rwa,.-
piciiMy ki'lfwvniamed Hat <a
rural sfirroritd.'iip* wtrn .*. -J

4* n< garACA and magiuuct-nt
vl.'Wt over A-.liJiiwn li>rosl.
Flluaiud very lU-ar ' 4itw*inrau-iti
• loll Club and irovUltiig :>if
Jnll'iwina 4.4'iim iliiukv. i-u'i
liall, 14.t.. Ill . laundry. dintlM
mi . 4iinls . Ii.ungi* iMlhroi.. 4
dble iird-. . dm* wiin :hnwer rm
en sdiie inii-grjl dhln e-iragu.
rial' tai'd . iiuth.ru •ImlMs m> .

111. and Inuiiov I'pajufiu on i.«

siin drek <-..r pi.rl. .\ll C.H
L2'< .'‘aei fhld. for Iml dal.iit-
wilh uhotaoruBh nr aot^itiinirltt
l*( vu*w MAfU^ntM**
.Siiitiii, CrwwlMraugn 2>->
4'<J7

A.\ cxca'i'iuMALcr Anri-ic-
'IIVI. bt-ani.iil Tudur faruiluiuke
in 4 nlnriuu* rural selling
villh.ii 1. mile-, nl H<.ll•ale. In
hscolinnf order llirougliuui and
wiili bi'auiUdI grauad's eMcnd-
inij lo -1 acres Cnmprisinir
loufigi'

' hall, drpw'ino rnnin. din-
inn rnont. sludv.' vlvialruiim.
luMy lliifd Ufiheii luur Bi'd-
room-, haihrhum. Caratir (til
Cmitr.tl ifrotiAB. 5 t42<lducli-i.
TbnnK cAuri Price CSn.ilOO
rrevhaid. Roln Aoentu'

CROW. WATXIN A WATKI.N.
Rnloalo trol. 49BUbi. and at
Dotiung.

FARNMA.U
JO£AL OCT. fully C II. 4-bed.
housd In quiei road 7 min.
walk from Wdllon iWaierloa 5S
tnins. I. k-acre matuiT giirden.
Garaga, Escellrni decaraiive
arder, rhid. £19.79U. Tel.:
Famiinin 3204.

NR. DOWNS. EPSOM
ATfRAClIVE 12-yr.-ald madorn
detached Houm, S badrodma
ihuUi-ln cppbosrdsi. Ailed
balhroom. sen. w.c., L-sh.iped
atlllng / dinlna room, wall-
equipped klichen. clankroom.
warm-elr C.H. Iniegral garage.
Socluded garden. £13.750 Frvo-
bald. Tel.; Epsom 37367.

OXFORD .4 milck. I hr. Padding- ULLS'NATER. Largs house in own<
M'lt.r iri L ' It.:. Manor fiau,-.- 4 J.'ri-s.' grouid-. cr.Rvi'.-t<-d inlo 2 1 bed.

I
I z 4 bedk haiL . Z i ree» -ol.'-rariaiRed in.-iilshed Bats.

COTTAGc. ' tiaaks .argi- mad. k:t.:.Tea. O.if C M. and iiioor.ngs. Lctllno-I
- a r.^fr-41 C.H. C-JFiigv IBr 2. For 18 m.L'ik l-om cTnl iii pvr monlli. Boei
I— 5- i*CVPN

, ^ ;oiiu-r L4*t tw rdrn:»h(.; BSS4.
. 14rH CLxruRy IHAIUHLU . Frain Sni. l. T9|.: wt-943.HASLEHE3E. FurnUhad house<
I C(.tD roiTA-.L la. Ilia “L.'.in - ur rniuou .7Ja •a.:n garden 4 bed». . > r«*c'*n-. I

ntros- tronqwil (alh-v HURST CRCEH, SURREY. C fnhi.' 2 sauf- Ubk*. p.iragv. 12 1H-

I A ey.-n-lrd over t ‘ -'n fu:. lurn -:iiinn rm. d2i:ng' id''; PlM.nm* Lid., Runloidj
I tear.* luio 4 lak'itious reuvat . rm ,i . , c!o.ii - , 2 dhU*. . 1 • '2.blB i 24«''.2,

I

i niit-.! nuw. lu-jruiiuJlv be sold to ’ e.«:h.'m. omiains we. In'eorai AVAILABLE TO LET on lease. n|
' VNU90I1C 41, Aiscrrmno A unpru- ' uar.iaiv -mail garden. L!^ p.w.' lo.l-. bull' 4 bed. unfurn:shuilj

I ruiiw 4 iMKlPuiqii* mcluo.' a ' •• MatiUw. uoujJ e.vrend. iierr..L*«: I '7i.iy hcu.«e. wiin a\rr 1 acrvi
I ^B4-rh — wt..j suii'.. — bain- I ihoroe 4 Pir*. 0\ivd 33;Ci. cround >iiua:ed in -.y.lueiM kci-l
nwHns w-an^ nrawing t.n4:i. lEPSOM. Delechad oindern execu- '-ng in 'he Duvey Valles- - hour,
dtnuui runm ball. Ctuakroom. t l>v- houw. iUMirr appuin’m. rai IJ .\‘'i'rJuic». 1 milr prii.ile,

auRory-nw-u a dn-p Iiva.. loiuur I cH., 4 r-n-ng avaiiabv -nuly R
ctarw-ia. tarno Ulch.-M With h»-

/
CiAfl p.oi. e^cl. hn'naiCj.. ' jugira.-r-Joiso*. Caelfile Fa.-iK..'

‘•poke t>m> laitinhs lashiunud bv I
Kavnv« ParL. S.W j'.' riiv'.r. Metrioneib, Wales.

;

! auRory-nw-u a dn-p Iiva.. loiuur I CH., 4 r-n-ng avaiiabv Anuly R
' ctarw-ia. tarno Ulch.-M With in*-

|
Ci-ttt p.ai. Hn’noiCa.. ' Jugitan-Jotm. CMlhm Farm.

> -.poke pm> laitinhN lashiunud bv
i
Ravnv« ParL. S.W j'.' riiv'.r. Merrioneib, Wales.

I Mill". t.af|u»ab»r Coen W.n«|,1W l

cai4aie4 dt:i--n..nl \m-w-- ol -.unny ;OCD SITTER A kitehrnette Isnare pDARPnTY IMVPCTMEMTC M
I 44fv uar4.-n a lav-.U caun.ry ' '>.'.'brini in ib.s'ihcil t-jJ'ai- .n rKiyrtKIT INveDinsNla
: l.i.Vfui.l liarn garage •.J'ijge pear laevirus WJI*-*luw
I l..r 4 441*. A 1-.4I-,. wuti litW - -v.l I'.ew -,11.: ?ro:e.- CEORGIAU HOUSE 10 flaul &

ROSA MARBNA
50VTH6RN ITALT

SPECIAL AUGUST OFFER
ONE WEEK COMPLETELY FREE IN OUR FULLY SERVICED
VILLAS INCL. ALL MEALS WfTH WINE FOR ANYONE
INTERESTS IN VIEWING ROSA MARINA WITHOUT

OBLIGATION TO BUY.
Freehold buncalows, v.lbs or aparevenn irom £3,667,

Rosa Marini is a fully developed reiidcncial and holiday estate

wch shopping, bank. 3 resnurans. 3 snimmins pools, night dub.
diseethroue. unnis, boat wmeh and golden beaches.

ROSA MARINA INTERATLAS (ESTATES) LTD.
39 South Audley Screet.. London. W.I. Tel.i 01-493 9S01

MIDHURST (W, SX.)
ENJOYING SUPERB RURAL
SETTINC In the hemlei of
River with maenlflcnni views
and 11 4CTPS. Cbortnipg Old
praieru^ no^> 16Ui Coni.
IDAl for CDNYERSION AND
MOOERHlSA-nON WITH ADDI-
TIONAL DETACHED OLD
MALTNOUSE. In all 5 beds..
S recs. and Owlbolldlngs. Price
£17.060 Proohold.

G. KNIGHT & SON
MIdhurv 12460/7/81. Sn»MX.

RYE
INTERESTING PROPOSITION
for MT> In eoleci reoidentiiil
aran. Period 3-bedrooin honae
wilh aivdy. lotingo. anrortlvo
belt and inroc klichen. C.H.
Planning permission for 7 flat-
lets wliii own bath A lollel A
garages on Mil. freniage ad-
lolainn houac. £17.500. 9S
Chut^ Rd., St. Leooards-on-
Soa. aussos.

mssL

a.

ASHTEAO. Owia hOUMg.
louiKitg dtnina rfn.._,Bt^9na 2
W.C.S. Oii-fl«d 4lL,.^CaBiBC.
£l3.0bO. Anbtcad T4790.

WEY8RIDCE. 1967 gxocntlve-
«ty!e house in Oailaods Park.
S mile from U'sHdo Stn. 4 bed-
rnis.. 5 bathms.. sep. sbewer

)XFORDSHIRE

/ EDGE OF NORTH COTS-
/] WOLDS. Fascinating L7lh
.

' Cnniur)* coiiago enl4rg«l
> .ind mndcrnised. 2 rocep-
r lions, kiiehen, cloaks. bod-

rooms, balhroom. Full oll-
tirnd Cenirni Healing. Gar-
ner. Gdrilen. Additional
pince pf ground. Froehnld
21-1.950. >\DDly JAMES
im'LF.S !k WHftl OCK Chip,
ping Norion. iTrl.: 29-39.1

COBHAM. KNOWLE _ PAft^AtiTDCUve 3-bodroomro dou^od
hoiiMl. 8 mins, walk station/
sbppa, 2 nwopUon fai^hregwi.
cloakroom, fliwd kUChmi. Fy
gas C.H. Cange. Sodudod
oardaii. All matiiroimt Ming
South £l4,S50. Cobham 3649.

GUILDFORD. Modern, Rod fir.

nai. 2 bgdnns.. Ptojg-

ani groumls * owrika. part.

C.tr. Gatw. £9.850. PBOnei
GuUdford 75440-

SAUnPUL SECLUDED COUHTRV
HOUSE In lovely park - like
jrounihi, cosv access London, 4
'VKvpuon, 2fl bodrnoms. good
afflevs, easily run. Freehold or

ylcusv. Box AZBB1.

GOODWOOD ARF!A
rVCtfANriNG Pi-rlod eotuq,-.
I Milv imtdi'rni'L'ci dti ll.ll
SnuinarK vh-iiir. .1 wrdrm^. •!
dble. 1 . 2 n-cnp* . lull. M'ln
Garatie. Hhmi (in!imbau-.e.
Allrau, '.-.irTS gdn. t-.t cLtvi
lona. Mirrjghuui i3ffcr» over
UUl.uoa. Boa AJ8C1.

.! •..•;l -b.ru a -»i rl. lOf ' -••i-'l wiifnan ,ir weL-r.^ridi-r, !j;i-gji.iw. Humu CJV Keni.
I aJiuna.iul rtaun-, ur -4ong.‘. ‘ Bos BE^O. r--'‘-'i:uci..'j ij5-> p.4 i ulls furn
: CunifM»i.-b i-ut u(l irotn fa'i-ilr -CLIMB THE LADDER ol soerecs condition, va:. do.'..
A iraitM. TJu- lutiauc- L- onb 4 ,

<kr i.ine4ge a .4, .ti:-D:>pI4V wa^ Li’f 'ijj Fr.«ho'd. Vdlcii'y -..an;.

I

' »-*w muiubr. dm« trotn »»-4 4 .

-ailing (leigrunad'h. Turui.-4y ' ^A Uarttnouin. timorn HinJ to BBHrtB%d~IB8Bld~fcBl ^
I
Lond-n in ufuL-r y hour* irc-ui - JrFVVWrUlSS ASLUFUdU

hV"“‘KVnL/ MOVING ABROAD?
;:V?e“rr.i'-' Mndnion.'* va'-.'ji". I l" l'««fwuk.eii. Wr-^uhll B'-N

L.t’f '•U'J Fr.«ha'd, VdlL'-li-y -34H;. !| AiUMmpoitsMfnnprikiinilhtnlbnasiaen
MMtw'SaneBH'Vtwaaln'VTWWtaiapja-

N«.wlun Abbot. Price .1410.
ttmq tiltlewli L Cfir<m 3*492.

Pvopei^es Afsvoad

w. SUSSEX. Adieeant let lae and
inlh green. Worthing C.C.
Exclunlvu r(-.-4deilllal localUin.
llL-dUilfully appoifilod dol. Croe-
hold rte.denc'-. Circular driveway.
9 I'edrma.. 2 luxury- bathrmi..
chartnlaa lounee. vun lounge,
dining rm.. siuily. large well
equipped kii. wilh udL w»4ll
nn,. w.e. and sbewer. larye
leundiyiutuily rm. Complele
gas C H. 2 g-es. Well kilo oul
grounds, over 1 acre with studio/
summri house. AMip: Fox A
Sons, 41 Chapel Rd. . WorUilfig.
Tel.. 30121.

BEACH VILLAS FOR SALE
Apply witbin

R>-4ch I'lllBif lOir L' 1C. agents lor PromDClenrs Pr-rrando.
established speciallsis in >ani dsveiopmeni In Spam ‘a::h iheir
own cnnslrutilan Lompany—hji;- prsduced a comptehcnsiir
luU-colour la.psBB bractium It coniainx phoiooraphs and
detailed descriptions ol the exelusii-'- Ferrando Estati-s siluaied
in me deligtaUul rvgtnn around Caip- oa the Coski BLuca. an
are.1 which Is bee0R<:ng incrDas;nBly PbPUlar. ,\lso shows
sryies of villa you can choose Iront. covertng a wide price
ranne Irom £5.166 upwanls. Apanments and Individual plots
avAifabte loo. Special iiupociion Jei charier flighis inclusive
of accommodaltoA. Plui a-t the information you need on
properly purchase, and how id make a suDsianflal return on
yoxu- investment through Beach Villas* unique leiilng service,

Tha now Booeh Villas Proporty Snias Broehuro ghms you all
iho tacts. Sand new Tor your (roa capy la:

BEACH VILLA.4 fSALSS) LTD..
28 Kills Road. Cambridge. Tel.; 10223) 68211.

WALES in

OrrACHEO LUXURY CHALET-
97*VLE residence on privalo
esuie hoefing onio open farm-
land. 150 vda. from pnv, lore-
shorn. 4 faedrns.. 3 lulhrma.
on lit floor. 3 roenp. rmv
Otale. egc. 1 acre. Aiiracilw

yjs?ia!'*»r;ir?9A"" fTOIs
^.000. Trl.: ItusUagian

HAYWARDS HEATH
Best poelUon 5 mins, walk male
line siquon, 45 mine. London.

Delached archliecl-boUl houso.
3 bedrms.. 2 rocop., cloakrm.,
eic. Good gdn. C14.4S0.
Hadlow Down 227.

PERIOD COTTAGE
W. SUSSBC. oqutdlsuneo
Pctcrsfleld. Chichesior 4 PorLs-
mowih. fn^g saulh, over farm
laod. mod. collage In hamlet
one mile from village. 3611.
living rm.. 3 dWe.. 1 single
beds., large kit,, hnihne.. 2nd
W.C.. lull ou-ftred C.H. Garage,
1 acre charming garden.
£15,750. Tol. Rowunds CasUo
296.

THE OTHER HOUSE
SITUAIED IN BEAVTirUL
PEMBROKESHIRE on «MM.
only Riins. away iram eea.
hell (umily . ouso. Living rm..
dining rm.. -.un lounge, oaihrtn..
2 aeo w.n From and i-'*ar
Iswnad gdns. 3-car grnr. U'tH
accept ridiculous price of CA.900
as owner freely admiu -.ome ml.
decoraimg necesoarr. Ring ludav
Dak- iPentbs.i S4t<.

PEMBROKESHIRE
yNiouc pbejcmolo „prq-
PERTY', private drive. 8 bod-
rms. with hot and cold. Ipnnge.
dining rm.. dniwlrM nn. kfagnl-
flceni views Flsiiquard
£14.800. Tbl.t Fishguard 23is.

CORNWALL
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom bun-
galow isiUi panoramic vK-wv
ovcHooklna TTvro and the Idles#
Valiev. C.H. Receni rgdecora-
tion throughout, modern labour-
Mviag kticben. Carago. Wall
sloclaid eosv lo mainiain Lind*
seoMd qufden, with sun ler-
cnct-. Creenhqu:« wlin vine.
£M.‘.<96. Ring Truro CmSa alter
9 p.m.

CONSTANTINE BAY
PAOSTOW. CORNH’ALL. Spac.
bwngaUsw in qwM>t eul-de-sac
cto-« to Trovo-u* Coir and coun-
try Club. lArge hail, lounge and
lUichen. dineiu-. -‘4 bv*0».,.hi *
c.. bathroom ar.tl w-c. UilUty
nn. wiilt sttowvr. cleakv.
Full Oil-tired CH. ^Ctfane.
Lawns bi^ and front. .£12.750.
Trelacv. i^n->iamtne Ray. Pbpne
St. Merryn -*94.

•euions-oi cenipmM sneo.Fw apMjwu/
inner ClU Owel Nun M 01-SM C491

ALURANS^ORT
Pnekengand Remevaig Ltd.

,Dept.RE ,4SnowHilLLandOft.EC1

M.AZARRON. SPAIN

SP.\Ji\
Vour place in ihe sud.
Ruud your own vi'Li at Javea.
Alicante n» ih« Cosia Blanca,
for half lh>- nr>-e of ||.- En.ifbb
enuivaicni. Here me vun uhines
practlbiiR- every- day. there are
other Ensllsh roudenis, ihc.co-.l
ol living la low For lull deuilla
of Dnd for sole, specimen plans
of villas and oiher Informaiion
write dtrec. lo the area’s fore-
most proponv developers, Enq-
llsh _Btaff emphiirod.
T03C4MAR V CALRTA S.L..

APARTADO 16 JAVEA,
AlfCAA'TE. SPAI.V.

Si?'*’oSe"?
JA\-EA-C0STA BLANCA

beaches near Murcia, perfeil
cllmaio, year round seasoo.
ideal inveatinDnl, Inspccuon
llighis VUIa> ironi 1.2.585.
Flats from £5.659. Also nats.
vlllia and pioia on I'J sil-.'s

irom Covia Br.ua lu Coeta del
Sol. Write phone, call-. CART-
WRIGHTS ECTATE AGENTS.
Now Road. Brlnhlon. 0373
081373 or 0273 eBT4S4.

FORCED SALE OP 480 acre faroi.
A b.-u-gain. All can be Irrigaieil.
Water only ataoui 4p per i 000

BP.kNISH BUILDER * BriilMl
Revldent have cambuied to offer
sou very personal service for
Dull'iinq Individual villas on
sties Of your ehoosino. Come to
Jjvea S i-iew the u-ide .^eiec-

ilnn. but flrsi bOniaci for fuller
deulLs, Anqlo-Aiisirellan Invesi-
menis Lid.. Pnrth RIdg.. St.
Anbin. Jersey. C.l. Tel.- Cen-
tral 26TS5 after 6 pm.

ALGAR^T:. PORTUGAL

propeny purchase, together wilh (uniituro ’ in ’prooDori £.> 900
deiaJis of recommended properly ^st£§ 000. ^ Rick- IDEAL FOR VOUR RETIREMENT,
lor sale through OSL. II also con. SSnvwoMh 7»1T Villa for sals In BHilsh Com-
lain# details of our r.omprohenslVT rftiRBMBMT 'IMVESTMBMT Pair muiU'y S miles ousl of Malaga.
artoi-bale> service. Includluh jel- '?.“hai C-sia del Rul ..

Two bedrooms.

ms. land:
xsc.ils and
Damlah do

DARTMOOR NAT. PARR AJ^vwf^vwiNC^ihe*^»ia
Cbagm.-d Ti mile*. Blanca to look for property If

^?o o«®8 rTs'i? aShfeisHS? Sa

Hon lo 1 - - —
Caipo. Flats from Cl.950. vitUs
Irom £4.000. Phtasc wriie or
lelephono Nlcbobs Simms. 57
^l^dolph Ave.. W.9. 01-289

Irani siudio.in

Wfl.TSHiRE BB
CRRAT BBDWVH. Period houso
In centn* of most aliracttve. qu>oi
village- Hall. 2 recap.. kJlcnen.
eic.. 4 bote.. 2 bnihs. Dble.
garage. Good outbuUdliigs ad)oin.
(laroen. Hongeriord b miles.
£14,500. Dennis Pocock A Son.
18 Hleh Sireei. Marlborough.
Tal.- 5471.

WORCESTERSHIRE

after-sales service. Including }el- nr Q.beilrmd' 2-baihrmd ‘eemi- Cusia del Rul Two bodroome.
ling, maiugeraenl and let-.iu dni. buneaiows lur sale lullv lounge with dining area, tiled
ravel. We erobably have the furnished.^ In Freeport. Raham.i^ klichen and bathroom. *[3*
larpeM range of carvlully eelecicd close to anlf course and beach, temice nverlMking sea. ,Caf^o.
properly tor sale In Spain, in all Dne bungalow lei other vacant. Garden. £o,bOO rmhoid. Box
pneo ranges than any other Com- Rent pays pulsianding mortgage BB811.
puny^ In the U.b. U you are con- on both. For details write Boa PORTUGAL. Plata, farms, land:
sldering property puichase fnr RW73B. In Lisbon. Estoril. Cssculs and
elLier Investment, recreaiton or MALJ.ORCA—Paguara. Fully lurn. Sintra. T. Var Rua Damlah de
(i-eiir^ffieni In .Meforca. Iblsa. Costa i.i fir. nai. siati. «ea. ‘J dMo. Cofs. 30 r c Esq.. Algea. Usiwn.
del Sol. ^in Blenca. nr Cokia beds., lounge, klichen. eu.. bal- PENTHOUSE FCk I BALS m JMn
iDnrada. the nr»t stun Is in send cony. n.500. Ground flr.. dble. Auqm, Mallorca S mis. from
r-.r pur brochure. bed. w.h p.. w.e.. shower, p.il'na and 300 yds. sea. Aeeom-

Callt Owners* Services £1.500. Tel.. -SO 6449/40 modai'on eomnrU.D» teunge. w-
Lid S Aldb«h B MILES LAS PALMAS. Canary rm.. iisunl oBie» £
uooifoiL^ltf C 2^ Islands. 2 bed. fully furn. vma Iq. pnvaie lerrace. TndividusI

writa: Ownoni- Sei^ces all -ervhms. plus 900 vq. metre* cenirai heaiim. lUj. owlwmlng

w. *1 pr i-H/.
apartment. Lift, rommiuui BAR4lEarTAURANT . for tali*

swimming oool. astonwhinq Spain. Nona t Malaga i.
-£7x000.

. tr.rm Views. £l9.oOO. Phom*: Aldecioy do'alls q^n reoues'. box At24B.
MAJORCA—IBIZA UJinshlrvi 4X6S. MALLORCA. Salbu. Uniqqe ITW

FOR nLLAR— KL.1T5— LAND
consult H.tvei. ft Hayes iDver-
keas>. 3H Cln-vifr’am Road.
Reading Tel.. SKSB.’ib..

,,
Loal oHires wilh English sigff.

elt.-ier Invesiroenl. recreaiton or MALJ.ORCA—Paguara. Fully lurn. Sintra. T. Var Rua Damlah do
reiuemeAi In .Meiorca. Iblsa. Cosia i«i fir. nai. SOfi. «ea. ‘J dMe. Cofs. 30 r c Csq.. Algea. Usiwn.
del Sol. Coma Blenca. nr Cokiel bed*., lounge, klichen. eu.. bal- PENTHOURE FO I SALS m JMn

cony. £8.500. Ground flr.. dble. Aunm. Mallorca ^ 3 mls.^ from
bed., w.h p.. w.e.. shower. P.il'na and 300 yds. sea. Aeum-

Callt Owners* Services £1.500. Tel.. .-40 6449/40 modai'on eomnrU.D» munge. w-
Lid S Aldb«h B MILES LAS PALMAS. Canary rm.. iisunl oBie» £
uooifoiS^ltf C 2^ Islands. 2 bed. fully furn. vma Iq. pnvaie lerrace. TndividusI

writas Ownorv- Settees all -ervhms. olus 900 *q. metre* cenirai heaiim. lUj. swimming
Ltd RroKbourne »ioi. 3 mile* qoif club. pool, own 980. Fully lurslehed
Heris. JEO.OOO Tel.: Oi-TRS BSoo. and equipped. Superb ia view.

Haioro.
arortments. Two blocks loiaiiinq couDir^Ode r ton. watt rauna-
134 ajMrimeniv now under eon- lo acres. IS reoms, 3 MUia..
siruciton. SItiialed only 2 miles rh.npcl. J km. coari. helgni xM
from Palma. Prices from Gi 93B. v>w. t. D.->vey. Genova. Mal-
Wrtie IP English Managing Dlrec- ipreg.
lor. John Cross. Pahnvenias s L. BUyB.guirlghi Mrt-

iniiss From ES 350 plus land. F. A I. C3.500. 0I-SR6 1571 ,;rom .lug. 29. 1971 . Brochure on
TOO sq Mir* nim-* a erso- SPAIN. COSTA BLANCA. CHI and CO-Ownr-rshiD. HJ.M Ltd... 101
Buiierfteld A Pliirs.. 5.* Enner- souvenir hii«lneve In developing Bunt Old_Rd.. Prestwich

. .

Man-
dale Ro K.w. Richmond, area. £9.500 Freehold. Apartado chesier Tei.. 061-776 5916.
Surrey 102 OTne. .Illcanic. cenHnued en page 37

Mortgages

WARWICKSHIRE

SOLIHULL
LADY BARON LANE

Much admirud beautlfuUy ap>
potnied superior modem
cvniroliy noMcd. detached froo-
hold resld.'ii. Imposing n-cor^
Hon ball, vomforiahlr study,
magnlflrvni -- L*' shaped draw-
ing room opciwtvely- appointed
broEltrasi /klichen. « luxurious
bedrooms. 3 baUuuems luach
with shateerl . Scir conialned
dam.-sllc suite ihall, cloakroom,
laondiv. batnroom. sowing rm..
g.imes no/bedroomsi. Svparam
w.c. Saacloue doublo garage,
boaiiiirully laid om gardens,
paddocks. Nearly o.6 aerro.
£59.500. Temple 5 Co.. 021-
643 0661. 43 Temple SL.
Blrmlngtum B2 50T,

WEST COUNTRY BEBBH

DORSET
CERNC ABBAS, Flais. collages,
houses A bungalows. Full cenirai
healing From C3.9V5-lS.-sS0.

BURRAGE je SON.
Cerne APbas. Dorael 37B.

EVESHAM
CHALET BUNGALOW silualed
n desirable m.irl.ei lown wilh I
acre mature garden. Fuji Central
HeAttng. l*fi 6in. hall on-
trance with open-tread siairc.ise.
kitten/ Imeakiast room 24fi. x
lOfi. lolly Rued, mted laundry,
iaange^ri. s l.sfi. wilh slonc
Arepueg. dining room 17ii ein.
v lafl.. sludv / bedroom 5
T2n. 3tn. *. 911., balhroom I
on ground floor, lolly fitted,
qnlierr ioadlng lo 4 bedrooms all
I9fl. 6in. ’long, mom balhroom
on 1st /IMW-. Dbl. <)4r4ge with
paved area for caravan or boat.
Open pailo At rear. £14.750
o.n.o. J. B. Homer R Co.
TeL: SUMUcy 2494.

CHARMING

PERIOD HOUSE
OPTON - UPON - SEVERN. In
rural Moroundlngs. rocep-
Mon, S bedroom*. 2 baihrooms.
Cloakroom, modern Kiichou.
Claroblng for 3 cars. 3 acre
ExceJlffii order. Easy access
MS'MSO. OfTers around £12.500
iBvtied. TbI. Upion-Upon-Sevcrn
2894.

DETACHED HOUSE, smell selecl
tfrv-«ippmettl. 15 mlivi. Dudlry.

THREE TIMES INCOME

100*; MORTGAGES UP TO £13,300

INCLUDING FLATS A MAISONT CTTES

Wo enn roduco bv approx. 23”« your aciual net annual euilay. *

PC'-, IP 95”.. LOANS up lo £20,000.

Remorigages up lo £30.000.

D. E. NEWLTN & CO. LTD.
33 Sekferd* SL, E.C.l. 01.251 1312. Mr. C, Smylhora.

Oor advice Is free. Tolephon* nu.- ar.. use .rur 244ir. Mrvice.

BUILDING SOCIETY
FUNDS AVAILABLE

for mortgages up lo 100-.. lo P.P £8.000 for prolosslonal people,w
"95*-« 10 P. P £15.000. 90-.. ID CSO.OOO

Theraafier 75*s al raiss from BiS
In Romorigagcs up to 9D*„ of vaiiuiion with inctmc inquiry nr up lo

MAXIMUM MORTGAGE
100!' LOANS LT» TO A VALUATION OF £8.000

OO’s LOANS UP TO £15.000
UP TO 75% above £15.000

WRITE OR TELEPHONE MDRTC.1GE SIANACER.
EDWARD LUMLEY (LIFE & PENSIONS) LTD.
LUMLEV HOUSE. 45.51 ST. M.1RV AXE. LONDON E.C.s.
FREE ADVICE. Tcl.; 01-280 5268. PROMPT SERVICE.

CONSULT THE EXPERTS
10D>. LOANS UP TO £10.000: 9^>, UP TO £13,000:
90^ UP TO £17,000: 80*. UP TO C90.000.

Building Sue, Funds avalliblo lor rc-mar:gagc.- flat., converted ilais.'
invosimeni end pari-InveslmDnl properi:e.-^Hlecl':lDri In principl*
In 24 hriurs Oiir advice is ireo.

ASHLEY MARSHALL & CO. LTD.
INCORPORATED MORTGAGE BROKERS

16/17 Ogvenshlra Square. E.C.2. Tel.: 01-247 3473.

for FUNDS AVAILABLE
Romorigagcs up io*90»» or'varuailon^wiih ineeme ’inqiilry or up lo ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY
or^flriancinD a^l®V5e?*of^ inwunehl* snS commcralSf property*%nS

‘f’*''’®**’®?*
mprig.*»fl'»v arrangco on bank everUrafl facUUlek al compniMIvt* rales. 9’****^ ,*7*98*®'! *® .?**r2

‘Wlih 106-. advances In »naln uses).
""’'’AW A."t5Dyvi7nviriAT MAD'rr.AniT nRfiirifRS &!!^iVd.. w jJu'tf siraS“M 3???£8‘2i7^"''‘''*'

*CITY & PROVINCIAL MORTGAGE BROKERS
14 Ciiy Read Flnsbuir Square. London, EClV 2AA.

Telephone; 01.636 G565.

Camberler Surrey i

Bydect 'Surrey!
wokingnam

Bell, 4 doubfo bedrooms. lounae.
dining rm.. piavr'tom -*tudv.
klichen. bathroom, rioato. Double
oarage. C.H. Large garden wiiA
^ilo. £11.000 Kingswlnloro

lOOr. MORTGAGES
UP ro for profc&slonjl xcMTnSrjfo? "irvis

leo End air crew. No foes. TrcoONlord 45|UB

'

Lro? /Hopslorthi D97-S4*6fs53
|

SsT;-RlSS^fR*S!?^^P-
^51-.

IN8URANCC BROK..R&
» Plu» RobOPflDTIO OventAD' WOOWond

PvopeEties WasBfied

W^veroampion. Kiddeiroiniier. wT m...
'

Slourbrldgo. on edge of Green men and air crew. No fees. FrcoONlord
Bell, 4 douDfo b*>dJ*ooms. lounqe. booklet. u^-J ,,dinlns rm nljit/rnam *w(iiiiv. _ _ _ ___ 'I

3
MAYS

NnMBLeDON
and UwDuphout

YOUR MORTGAGE PROBLEM SOLVED
Free advice: Coniact the eMterts.

GARFIELD HlLLftLAN (O.F.T.)
102>10>'. Temple Chamber-.. Tbmple Av-o., EC4Y ODU.

Tei.: 01-3S 2457.*B.

RIAY.S
SPECIALIST MANAGEMENT
SERVICE WIMBLEDON AREA

.ind ihroughoui
SURREY

43.51, Evitrr 63727. WIm. &202.
Weybridge 4oT2T, WoUng n2244.

SO FED UP
WITH AGENTS!

* «tinnW®“‘ WANT-ED HOUSE. S.W.l .3-7.puKKbT iMRnrniA'nF MVRf'HAMT RANK FUNDS 40 yr&. • lease, or m-ehold.

aSu!Sr«“q«^l7?rurTKS ate,U*m“'roStrrniS;5^^ d®vei«F- &’tt‘pm.lScd?grnS?"2‘ nVih*
Oroperilea, Oxshon 2.TTT. 'nopis. renovations, convorsions. rooms, largo reception rooms
Cobham 4551. Esher 63728. BRIDGING LOANS FROM PER MONTH 1-^-. £30.1:40.000. Mus
Wimbledon ui.94o 4008. Wev- »nimsajil1» * jivrasxx ^ In pood decorative order
bridge 46727. Woking feCCuS. pg Crove.''&ndon"f??.*5' J‘.*‘7eL™i.72.3 .1609/6868 Box AZ&l.
.Cobham 4551. Esher 63728.
Wimbledon U1.94P 4608. Wey.
bridge 46727. Woking 62344.

rooms, largo reception rooms.
1-2. Price £30-1:40.000, Musi
be In ymod decorative order.

EAST DEVON
Exeter 11 miles.

OAK BEAAiS & ROSES
5-BEDROOMED UNFURNISHED
COTTAGE wilh oak beams and
inglenool.. eic.. in renlre ofW 1 would La our Ideal. Fall-
ing that, anyihinij that has 4
bedrooms min.mum. (or family
w-illi 2 Children & inolhcr-ln-
la'af ihai's convenlem lo West
End. Please phono Mr Allingh.im
loduv. Home B:i>- 62Sbi. or
M'orflng heurn Ul-935 0177.

ANDERTON & SON
OF CROYDON, the speeialinu
In telling & manancmcnl of fur-
nished fiai* ft houses within 20
miles radius Croydon. ‘-10-E50
p.w 01-606 7941 (5 linObl.
Usual commission.

URCEM-n-V REQUIRED. Pal-
mnulh Penaonce area. Superior

FUNDS AVAILABLE
OD all t}*pe5 of properties

A COMPREHENSIVE PROPERTY house for purchase ‘ 4.-5 bed-UAU «r-n«n>r-p erBinr-e I -r,-j T T-'an**'’**MANAGEMENT SERVICE
OFFERED TO LANDLORDS bv
long csiabllshed siteciallsis
afwuys roqutnng iurnishva

MirLA INVESTMENTS LTD.,
PRIV.\*TE BANKERS AND BROKERS

per wooK for 1. 2 3 veoi-s.

rooms. TH : 061.789 I.T4B.

DORSET noo REWARD ortarod
for Information leading to pur-
chase of farm buildings or other
propL-rry suitable lor characier
conversion to small number
luxury snif-coniained holiday

lOA Electric John Brunt. CHILCOTT, WHITE & CO.
a'Si?,’ fa'^d’*01-7*. I9is0 B South End. Croydon. Sy. Phone BloOiam 4K5

01-6B8 41SS.
U.S. PAMILV NEEDS 3 bad. hop.

RETIRED WIDOWER, HI and aellwe P.irk-Hlphgalo. £50 p.w.TOP MORTGAGES FOR TOP PEOPLE [NMiiKew wiDOweKi lit ana aciiwci r«YrK-niunB6i»o

MDRTCAGCS POVt PRO^eSSIOSAL A3JD SALrUlED STATT, COAtaci 8^* ruQOlres scl£-COniaUl«<l ground Ol-o^T 5045
oKiJifi biiAlneu lolrphon^ number, ^go. incomes price of properly. Moor accommodation vriin 9ome belcravia. Qrnd.-Tir. fiiL.

loan required. Dept. S.T.& I
domesue aralatanco. Rural tentsj rooms, kii.. haih. Long lei.

EXECUTIVE HOUSE PURCH.ASE LIMITED
18 York Road. Maidenhead, Brriut. Tel.: 28518.

I
re-mortgages
[at8\%!ntebest

domesue asstotanep. Rural tents rooms, fcii.! haih. Long let. *£44
proferred. Furnllurc available p.w 01-235 8461.

FURNISHBD*Vi^ts & HOUSES ^23 10 100 gna. p.w, urgenUy gn rKn nr ii-in nonrequired for diolomaiJc and* e\o- §r?i-^P, PPivaiq aalo.

I RE-MORTGAGES & 1st pvr^i.
‘
01I730 7iTr'*^!i’‘hr^"'. country property wanted.

MDBTGAGF9 1a £innnn FURNISHED HOUSES 8 FLAYS f;UiUBle Tor small hlgh-ciaaoJUUnlUAUEiD 10 XlUtUUU required Immediaieiy In the llceiwea resmurani phis Using.
NO INCOME INQUIRIES London Meiropollian area by v^V cniial'ion MinImiM 3 acre.

lit MORTGAGES I
No

R&MORTGAGES iMome

'2nd MORTGAGES |
Enquiries

M. ). PERCY a 00.
191 Hieh Street.

Hanutan rlill.

Tel.i 01.979 7221/7709.

FiNANCE
Available for buaineH expan-
sion. personal loans, mortoages,
2nd mortaages. investment pro-
perties ana propeny devclop-
menl.

HAROLD DALL & PARTNERS
LTD.

.

35a Efm Rd.. Lciiiri-on.Sed. Ex.
Tcl.. SauUiOJld 79268/9.

NO INCOME INQUIRIES
iBullding Socieiy rates Incii
iDvesimont properties. Morit
,up to Also 2nd Morit

[
L. C. KEATES 8 CO..

ences. Ashmnre A Co. Criiaie prouq won.mg qvis arc nai-lng to
Agnnis. 5 Flnchlev Lane. N.w.d. super flai ir bcIsDo

_ Tel - 305 11T7 9 124-hour P®** bocaiise lease hAs been sold39 Caoroa St^ RIchmontL Surray. .i.rvice t Have you a flat i or housel i tn our
Tol.l 01-948 1542. WANTED PARXLEYS PLAT di area, or Su-Jis Coi'aqe • Hampsioad.

Ham. nroiiiid floor. 2 bedrooms. •<> for jboui G2a per week, or
Phone 01-546 6120 cwnlnga. perho'w a ieaae 'o act] wilh about

_ CAMBRIDGESHIRE. ProrUslonal >wo or three years la run? If so.
GRADUATES r';rT-s,ssl;U“silisin''Si;S

tei S ^ ="*''"

SV
“ REMOVALS & STORAGE anw.c. I. 01-405 6003. vendor wltUno lo bc^rtgagor.

GRADUATES rnan needs quiel 'couniry heuia
4 or 5 bedrooms wlihin o.i*y

£SS!S!; would be idSal^'mg^tLta ™5p"iS

£is,000 LOANS
ON £20.000 PRIVATE HOUSES
for salaried purdtasars. Low
Inierrst rales. Contact Mr D. T.
Downer. 01-588 2947, 25
WormwDDd street, E.C.2.

Vendor wltUnp lo be mortgagor,
Compicio med«7«Liatli)D not ^

nocessarv. Bex BBS21, moving over thp nnDnra
MCINTOSH LMriED^

aging Direcior from isi October 63-66 Union Ldne. £7 9U«.
for appranmatelr 3-6 monihs. Afso al ClasiiDW..
Within 8 mlln radius of Weni- 01-470 7774. 04f-4^ 4465.
worUi, Sunningdalo. Please ring
Staines S7153. Miss Matllnson.
ofHc* hours.
DETACHeo 4-bodr* sm ppppAriy
10 C12.KI0, abou’ SO mins, from
Victoria sin Reply Bex BBB26.
WANTED, Bungalow, 2 raeape..

Didyouknow?
A-i-rftfr (/t. *1 TK=r!A.i

5 beds., SussoR or nearby, bull- Admiral Hosier's Bhgsi. (Sea
not coasi. Approx. £20.000. Box Uio baltod by Rkflard Clevor
RBA19. in Porey'a “.Re<lqH0S.*’l
PRBBHOLD OFFICE PREMISES 2. Cologne, whos4 eaihedrai claima
songhi by Tra1o Associailun In to have ihn roitu of the Thraa
London S.W. dlairicis. Approx. Miiai.

*

2.f»0 sq. ri. Coed ear Bartrina 3. Jones Bniee. in 1770.
essonilal. PurchaM olTor aboul 4. York minsim-.
£60.000. Contaer: Britiain. 01- 6. *nia meio. whoso maiBhiiiSS IbSS'S. _ cauaod william IipI h?i?a'^raSPAIN. Lady nqalrM cinaii rnni. etunibla wHh faut <;:
flat. MnJaga prorerred, for 6 king, a Jacobite tonai

*
jnontha. Bex AV369. C. A lalring.
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& Sons

HYDE PARK

OFFKE

B1-262 7202

CAMBRIDGE SQUARE, HYDE PARK,
Looking on to lovely Square Gardens front and rear

SPACIOUS NEW FAMILY HOUSES BY WATES
Saw acutg balii iuvse bousva
mlly spaclQU» room* »nd wiih a blgli doflfif o* flcxlblliiy to

accomodate a varioiy ol family needa.

Principal bedroom with diwaino area *
a euier bedroom* and 2 bathrogma. aoft. "“"s
dining room, braauaai room with torraro ott. Mt^ej awdining room, braauaai room iurr-«.

ullUly room. Space lor maid a mwrt
lop-floor aiudlo room wlUi aqupi'/adiw teiracg iCP^d convert

lo proride giioat aulie or maW'a ««SYlo™_\- ^
bath, or sauna IT required, inlogral Garage 2 Can.

74-VEAR LEASSS fPOm C5T.0Q0.
SHOW HOUSE OPEN TODAY a to S S.m.
Monday lo Saturday 10 to 5 p.m.

HOUSES
MODERN RIVWRSIDe HOUSE. CHISWICK. W.4
wint REAR GARDE.N' DIRECT TO RIVER. (Mooring
facilities available.) a beds., 2 bath., uooble reerp-
Uon. well-eguJpped Uieheo, cloaka. Balcony ovxr-
looking river. Garden, Garage & car port. C.H. loasi.
994 yra., £34.950 ^Ui some fltlira carpw. /T A f.

FLATS
BRANHAM GARDENS, KENSINGTON
Ol-ERLOOKING AND WITH ACCESS TO CARDENS.
Soacious flat with baieenlea. 2 doublo beds., bath..
2lfi. reception, good dlnlno hall, kitchoo 'breakfast
room. C.H.. iind. I c.h.w., caretaker. Eaay rcaldeactu
parkins faclllilea. Over 4 years, only £50 p.a. £4.000
inc- filled cpts.. cins.. uicbcn Aiilngs. fridge, cookor.

KEKSIH6T0H

OFFICE

01-937 1234

DETACHED HOUSE WITH DOUBI.B OARAGE.
BY HObUUtO PARK
MACNlFICFJvT PROPERTY with carriage sweep A
superbly presented decorated spacious rooms. 8 beds.,
2 bath., ?.Ofi drawing room opening to study.
2211. dining mom boautlfuny niulbpcd kJi./bkf.sL.

room, cloaks. Also s e flat. .'5 nmms. ^th.. kit..'

bkfst. room. Large weai-facuig walled garden. Dole,
eoc. C.H. £500 p.a. to Jono. IdSl. £2>.S00 me.
evcelloni niied cpls. . cuts., electrical appliances.

KENSINGTON PARK ROAD, W.11
SPACIOrS E.NTRANCE FLOOR FUAT qnlolly sttualed
In pra-w.ir block with pleasant gardens at rear. 3 beds.

.

bath, 26fl. reception, good-siwd Michen. C.H.,
c h.w. . porters. Wood block flooring. About 99 yttrs.
£50 p.a. £15.500, Inc. etna., etc., with various i. A >.

DEUCHTFUL SPUT-LEVEL COURTYARD HOUSE
HICHGA're. N.5. CLOSE ALL Akl^ENlTIES 4 beds..
tiled bath., cloak, shower, Wtchen. •• L -shaped
dining and llvim rooms. Double garage. Charming
garden. £27.750 mELHOLD.

BLOMPIELD ROAD. LITTLE VENICE, W.9
SP.ICIOl'S MAISONNETTE WITH LARGE SECLUDED
CARDEN. 4 beds.. 2 baths, tone on-suliai, recop-
linn mtcrcommunlcailng with dining. Lovely garden.
£500 p.a. exc. Comis. curtains, cooker, etc..

Included In the srice of £3.950.

MAIDA TiLE

OFFICE

01-289 1001

OUIET CUL-DE-SAC UTTLE VENICE, W.9
CABOUR-SAVINC modern town HOUSE With
Integral garage and terraeo. o beds.. 3 baths, tone
en-sultei, recepilot^^nlng. C.H. iclec.i. 87 years.
£37.7.50 me. C. & ..

Included' In the price of £3.9SQ.

LUXURV^nSvT IN ^CLUDED POSmON WITH OLT-
STA.NDtNC VIEM*. S bedrooms, bathrwnn. reception,
large terrace dining, kit. Garae^^ Gardens. C.H..
c.h.w.. lift. 980 years. £28.750.

RTDE PAM
OFFICE

01-202 7202

NR. CLEVELAND SQUARE. W.2
MODERN MEWS HOUSE VvTTH CEI^AL HEA-HNC.
Arningod on t«rp floors only. 3 bedrms. . balhrm..
drawing room, dinipo r-wm kit.. 2 elks.

.
Pailo. etc.

Garage available. Abt ,5 years at only £15 p.a.
£30.500 Inc. Htied carpets

LANCASTER GATE, W.B.
BEALTIFL'LLV MODERNISED A DECOMTED FL^-
Cmd. tir. bednn.. bathrm.. aittUM rm.. Ucehea. C.H..
c.h.w. Porter. AM. 95 yrs. at £40 p.a. £11,950 incl.
excellent cpls.. ctns.

CBELSEA
OFFICE

01-589 5211

CHELSEA S.W.3
WELL DECORATED MOUSE WITH SOUTH-FACING
CARDE.N 2 bedrooms, baUiraom, double reception,
dlnine reom. study, kltcnen. Secluded garden. Free-
hold £23.500.

SLOANE SQUARE, S.W.1
AN ATTRACTIVE FLAT OVOtLOOKlNG/ACCESS
CARDENS 2 beda.. bath., rrc.. kit.. Ige. balcony.
Lift, gas C.H.. areiaker. storage rm. 14 years at
£50 p.a. &9.2S0 to Inc. C. A C.

116 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET, W.8r OT-9371234 - Commercial and Industrial: Departments
'26 CLIFTON ROAD, MAIDA VALE, W.9. 01-2S9 1001 . :

‘'9 WOOD STREET. CHEAPSIDE
40 CONNAUGHT STREET, HYDE PARK. W.2. - 01 -262 7202 EC2Y7AR
2CALESTREET,C>IELSEAGREEN, S.W.3.' 01-589,5211 -• 01-6063055

.
-

.

JOIMKWOOlii
FLATS

Smith Square.
S.W.1.

Bryaaaieu Sasare, A PARTICULARLY PLEASANT SECOND
W.1. FLOOR FLAT fsesag west ever square

ErdeiH. L-Uupsd reception room, tLntng
11. 2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen. Lif..

caretaker,
LEASE 46 YEARS. SlR.uOO

Smith Square. A SECOND FLOOR PLAT completely
S.W.1, modemlsod to a bigh standArd. Ttipreagb^'

recoDunanded. 3 rec-‘ptu,n reems. 2.3 aca-
rooms, dressing room. 3 baihrpcimt. a'afl

bodream and shower room. Ldt. porter aiu.
Central HeaUng.
LEASE 49 VSkRS. L55.000

Bristol Hduse. SPACIOUS FIRST FLOOR BALCONY FLAT
Lower Sioaae 8L, in a ploounl modem aiock. o dr^bir
S.W.1. hedreoms. 2 reception roomv. 2 baUircomr.

Mtchea, Central HraLng. lift and yarttrage.
LEASE .1 YEARS. Rent Cl .530 par annijn.
Price £5.500 Inc carpets, curair-s. eie.

APPLY: 23 BERKSLEY SQUARE. W.1. 0l-62d 9030.

Bristol Hduse..

Chatasa Studhu,
S.W.0.

A LIGHT AND SPACIOUS FIRST rt.OCR
FLAT faa near new copdtuon. 3 peunir-j.
1 raceDiloh nwin, kitchen. bat!upi3*n.
Creand Rent £50. . ...LEASE as YEARS. S.14..tOD

nadellfle Cardeu, CXARMINC PLAT DM THE THmO FLOOR
wrth deafile glaziiig and independeRi Cenuai

OMiSW Cauri. A NEWLY DECORATED 4th FLOOR FLAT
Dfuytofl Cardens, In Ihls wcU-maaeu^ block, lost oft Vt»
S.W.10. Fdtlun Road. 2 bedraems. 2 raceptlsaFdtlun Road. 2 bedrooms. 2 raceptisa

rooms, dreesing room, bathronm. soearaie
W.C.. targe Idtcben. Rent Sl.ino IncJiulve
ef 4emcet.
LEASE •» YEiVRS. £5 530
lo lacJpde majaruy of ccpieau.

APFLVt « CALE STREET. CHELSEA. S.W.3. Of-352 14B4.

^Mcmgata. SUPERB FIRST FLOOR BALCONY FLAT In
e-cOTUrni order. 5 double bedroom*. Z-Vl
tL-nwlng room with din-nu area. 2 hath-
rooins. Central Heatlag. Rent £l.DOO n.a.
t ffSCS II VCARe einSftnLEASE II YEARS. £12.:30
to Include 5\tures E AlUogs.

QuemssitB SPACIOUS AMD LIGHT GROUND FLOOR
Cardens. S.W.7. FLAT oyertnorina gardens. 2 bedrooms.

large reception room, bathroom, shower
rooiR. Ground Rent £50.
LEASE 99 AXARS. £17.000

APPLY: ISO KEMSmCTON CHURCH ST.. W.B. 01-727 D70S.

Hampton & ROY BROOKS?
Moravian Comer. 3S9 Kings Road,
ChalSCB, SW3 SES. 3.>S OOC1
(10 lines). Open Ut. 10 12.30.

CHELSEA

PbEASS CONTACT US if you ka«0 or know ol a houiS or flat

ANYWHERE Gtr. Lan,. as we have m many decent, genuinei
applicants. r.

A SUPERIOR FREEHOLD STUDIO-RESIDENCE
1 THE V.LLE. S.W.3. -
Two spa::a-js pbatoaraphle studies, gffln and werkreems.
. .5 .B4.1.S.NT SELF-CONTAINED MODERN FLAT.
Add..i»rA: bede.'.hng roast, shewer reom. ktishCReiin, etc.
'.(oJrd garden.
Far Sale by .\uclioD. 15 October ISTi innleps preriOBSly aald).

FABULOUSLY FASH. 78 PRINCES CATE HEWS. S. KEN. A brief/
trol Hyde Park. Educated Hungprian W.-lier a spacious lovely'

scrufnr MEWS COTT.AOE. OARAGE he m«ie4f,y say$ take* a car*.

Rtaybe man. yen might make extra,, brd.-rn. ,1a: flr. ilrswrsi..

C cMOmui.. b. ft IL Slln. say y<>u II tuitc rlghi uadcr L-s-hslo
Reform Bril to buy FULD, I'm afra.d atonor ft ,-noJom-»a^:n uod i

TERESA COTTAGB NR. FAM. WANDSWORTH COM.
homo of Seoai Gasman ft glri Physicist who rejected, as aJ boo{
MenLsis should, wcu-paid )ob 10 make weapons of deaih: qrowini
uistead, lovely vegt.; marrows, beans, peas, ckrniia, beet, itliuce
spinach apples, ceraatlon.*, chrysanihemiuns, lawn. Db'c.-lrantcd
It has nice wide frgntedn. with sunbathing lawn ft roses. Par
spinach apples, ceroatlon.*, chryaanihemiuns, lawn. Db'c.-lrantcd
It has nice wide frgntedn. with sunbathing lawn ft roses. Par
night store CENT. HEAT; Cosy drawrm,. pleaMnt dlnm.. lab.-sav
kit,, sep. iBUXldiy m.. 2 dble. bednns.. 3rd bedrm. only suii broad
mlndbd dwarf wbo doesn't mind people passing Jiro to

BATHRM. ABSURDLY CHEAP C8.S55 PHt^. TRY A.V\‘ OFFER
View Sun. 283 3165 then Brooks.

FASH. CHEBNWICH, Small elegant Period rv*. circa I040 nr
beautihil pork. _ Lovely hone of BBC Producer & dancin^-gir
philesophar (M.Phll) who is having to tear berself away iroin i.v.'ci-

gdn. of roses ft rhubarb 10 Rompsiead :o And Intellectual aiimuiu
for the book she Is writing. Dainiy drawm.. 2 DBLE, bednna.

I big bblh-A^Ingnn., wdrhes. Vlniin while dmr oven the Kiiche'i

islnk Is sialnuss. Saertflea £6,995 FHLD. OFFERS considered preicr

BYDB PARK (CLOSE)
8.W.T.
LUXURY nnST FLOOR BAL-
CONY PUT which has Just
bean refittod. ramodolled aod
deceretod. Double receblson
room abfL X ISft. . ditung
roam. suarious well fined
kllches. 3 bedrooms. 2 ba:h-
roorcs en ss.ie. shower room.

LONDON' FLATS
(CLOSE) IHlATFAlRr W.1

LUXURY FLAT WITH OARAGE
IN MODERN BLOCK. 2 bed-
rooms. 2 baUiroems. ruceptton
room 3dft^x 15ft.. doakranm,
kilchea. C.H. 'e,h.w, tlndlri-
duait. un. Porterage. Lease
71 reara. Rent £2.260 p.s.
.NO PREP^lVM.

sink Is sialnuis. Saertflea £6,995 FHLD. OFFERS con»ldered prefer
ably to an appreclaUve inteUectual. View Sun. 722 5965 then Brooks
GROOMS HILL, GREENWICH. Hondsame early Georgian res. clrc.
1720, Proteefed Aucient Konuthent, in pres. fmly. since 18''0
Beautiful panelling Ihr'oul. Original 31 x 22fl. l flr. d-.iu-nn
now 6 rvis. bul cld, revert, flne dlnmi., library, study, abl. S ,

bednof.. 3 baihrms.,^ uveral kits. lOOfi. WALLED gdn. £25.5>‘
FHLD, View Sun 5S8 2844 then Brooks.
.WATCOMBE COTTACBS. KEW GREEN. Chamlxig Period Cotiaac
ISeaelons 2lft. .diumm., 8 dble, bedrms,. mod. b ft k N Sior
IC.H. CDN. £11.500 FHLD. ” • - • -

C.H. CDN. £11.500 FHLD. Tel. Brooks Mon.
LVNDNUREr WAV. PBCKHAH. Splendid Ige. Period hoiue fe>
iialns. Camberwell Grove, ft e’lkng. small PARK. Cd drawrm.
dlnrm. to goraeous SOTL gdn. ft TWO briCK DOUBLE GARAGEl-^
Iboypnd with, forecoari A full access from id. ai rear <i90ri. fron -

new 5::ed uje'.'.ir rarpe:.

O\'EXa>0OEXNG
M0NT.4GU SQ„ Wa

: Oirm'ANDII'rQ NEW
’ PENTHOU5B

;

KENSINGTON, W.8
) PANORAMIC VIEWS

froBt la bBCki, 3 od. bedrms.. ba'Jinn.. big wen-BL kJi. Plus ioni ,

flr. 4 rms.. etc, let to quiet single lenani at 25.-. ALSO VaCAK .'

S/C gdn. FLAT. 2 Ige. rms.. mi., w.c. All supntly msUitaincdS/C gdn,. FLAT. 8 Ige. rms.. ml. w.c. All supntly msUitaincd
TrtmandbUs BARGAIN £18.950 FHLD. even In- oSor. View Sun
705 2460 then Brnuks.

I ArchMaei daUgued to gtva
cxeaFttonel dccemniodailen.

SUPER FU7, FASH. CUPHAM PK.. CUPHAM COM, Quiet i.^r
flr.) Top Plat amungai the tree lop*, new '63. gdn.. Inwn, rove*
Dbla. glaxlng. Sunny airy drawrm. 10 BIG PDvt sunbathing ror

ATTRACTIVE FLAT In well
aspuiatad medara block. S
bedrooms. bathroom. large
reeeoLSB r>a;n overleohtr.g
Square. k.‘:c.‘ir.i. f.'eak.-vem.
C.R.. C.h.w. Lift, porterage.
Lease years. G.R. £150 p.a.
Prira £D0.009

j
0, bedrooms )2 wtih baBirooms

! en suite I, superb reception
,
ream aver oOft. laag with ple-

' rare windows A wmee facing
.' eoBta. Cioalowom'showur 170.,

I
well fitted Uiclien. C.H.,

Dble. glaxlng. Sunny airy drawrm. 10 BIG privy sunbathing roc
garden of roses, heavy with the scent of one.vsucKle. Cosy bedrm.
irllsUc lux. baUirm.. Labsavklt. MUST SELL QUICKLY ao Scot
Language School Administrator taking Sabbatical in ihe Lrv.ini
which puzzles him as Arabs ft Jew* are the must prone 10 chum-u
togeihar at hU school. 91 yrs. GR ONLY £20. SACRIFICE £7.909
Tiy ANY Offer as ha to taking off tn a moment. View Sun. 67
0427 than Brooks.

CJt.w. Lif^ Portaraga. G.R.
£100 p.a. thriea £3S.00b.

KNIfiBtSBRIDGE FLATS
6 AriiDgton Street, SL James's, SWIA IRB.

01-493 B223 Talax: 8S341. MARSH & PARSONS

CLOSE HARRODS
A FEW REMAINING NEVri.T RSOONSTRUCTFD PLATS EAQH

WITH A DiSTtNCTiVE FERSONALITY
1 OR 2 ROOMS. K(T04EN ft BATHROOM

UFT. CH.. CH.W. RBIDENT HOUSEKEEPER

Lease 140 yean. Ground Rene £50 pa.

FROM £7350
VIEW TODAY Z-S P-M.

CHASE COURT,
28/29 BEAUFORT GARDENS, S.W3.

BERNARD WALSH & CO.
19 BRICK STREET, W.1. 01-439 3398.

S KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET. WS.4LE
ALSO: A KENSINGTON PARK ROAD. W11.3BU

WJZ. OS TBS POPULAR HTDE PARK ESTATE
A SUPERB FAMILY HOUSE WITH TERRACE and direct SCCUS to
Large prtvate Coidms. 7 bedrooms. 3 battaruins. 2 reception
ruerns. 2 sM^ens. eloak.-eom. Staff aceonunodaUoB Full Central
Haa3s3. a.r eanditlouLne. In evrellent order throughouL 65-yaar
‘tease a: lew rent for sale price £75.000 to Inelnda excellani carpets,
fjriair*. fixture* and fill ngs.

CORDON PLACE, W.S. Small house Ql) 3-storeys with qdtis. hick
front. 3 beds., dble. recep.. Idt., dining rm.. bathrm. Rent {,73 p ;

35 yr. toe. with 7 yrs. uneicplred. Securlly of tenure ft possibi
onfrunchlsable. QI.OOO.
QUEEMSOALE ROAD. W.11. Close Holland Pk., transport a.- shopi
Recently modernlsea fmly. hae. 3 beds., 2 rerep., kit. ft ball
C.H. Garden. F’hold £24,750.
AODiSON ROAD, W.14. 18th cant. fmly. hse. with 3 beds.,
recep.. bath., kit. -dining rm.. gdn. rm. and s.c flat of 2 rms.
open-plan kit. ft bath. Excellent gdn. F'boM £53.000.
ABBOTSBURV ROAD. W.14. Just on the market. Newly decoralet
4 beds.. 2 recep.. 3 bath*., cloaks., kn. C.H. Crga.. gdn. 90 n
toe. £31,000 lo loci, carpels.
HOLLAND PARK MEWS. W.11. Lge. 3 rm.. kit. ft bath, ffal ov>
hogs 30ft. X 20R. garage lined aa car showroom*. Full vac nn*«r
18 yra. at £956 p.a. excl.. rising to fii,i23 exclusive. £4.300.
REDLYNCH COURT. W.14. Grnd.-flr. tn small lux. blocV with direi
access jmv. gdns. 5 beds., 2 recep.. 2 baths., maid's rm. Porlei
tin. C.H. ft c.h.w. 86 yn. at £90 g.r. £27.350.
ARUNDEL CARDENS. W.11. 4 SMALL FLATS. Recent conversloi

iBARNES. OVERLOOKING THEHURUNCNAM ROAD. S.W.S. GREEN AND POND. A modem-
Faatoa the Park. A fonlly hDa—.l »*d family .house with 5 M-
5 betooaos. 2 bathroMt^ Sjroomr Central KeatoM and*SugerecepUn rpo.-ns kicchen. Gardan, garden. Freehold £2^500. open
Freehold S21.S00. [goffer to Include certain carpels.

JOHN D.WOOD
HOUSES

Green Street. A MAGNIFICENT PRESTi<» RESIDENCE
Mayfair w.1, with semi-proffrasian.il or medical use rn

the ground floor. Staff cuariers. a self-

coniained mauonncitc, electric passengsv
Lfi 3 bedroom:,. 5 reception roams, a
Kaihmnwi*. gomfr* foom, 2 kitchenb.

LEAm“36 years. £70.000

Somers Crescent, ONE OF THESE POPULAR MODERN
w”” FAMILY HOUSES *n this quiet yet eonirJlly

situated crescent cisao lo Marble Arch. 4 'a
bedrootns. 2 3 reception rooms. 2 bath-
room*. kitchen cloakroom. Double aaro^.
LEASE 60 YEARS. CK.CfOO

cianlach Road. A FULLY FURNISHED AND NEWLY COM-
HMipMadr^ VERTED INVESTMENT PROPERTY for sale

h?w3. so yards from Belsioe Park ToM Starton.
5 double and 4 single rooms, 2 bathrooms,
and .3 separate w c.s. Central Healing and
ready to walk Into. Estimated gross Income
£4..7<I0^T annum.
TRLEKOLD. E28.C00

APPLY! 33 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON. W.1. 01-629 9050.

Ctanlocli Road.
HanipMoad,
N.W..3,

Childs Walk.
S.W.S.

A WELL DECORATED NON-BASEMENT
TERRACED HOUSE ID a small private walk
off Childs Street, 2 bedrooms, bathroom,
lara* recopilon room, kitchen. Night
sioraqe heater*. Patio.
FREEHOLD. £19.OU0

St. Laonards
Tarraea, S.WJ.

8 ADiOININC SUBSTANTIAL TERRACED
HOUSES with light and well-proportioned
room*. Both have lease* of Just under 2
year urlih low ground rents.

Godfrey Siraat.
S.W.3.

THIS IS A COLOURFUL AND POPULAR
STREET, situated betsreon the Kings Road
and Chelsea Green. The Hoose 1* non-and Chelsea Green. The Hogse 1* ndb-
basement ana welt decorated. 3 bedraoms.
3 reception reams, bathroom, kitchen.

ralcEHOLD*'**®' £aa,oon

APPLY: 9 CAL6 STREET, CHELSEA. S.W.3. 91-737 970S.

M|^>Sden VIIMi, HANOSOME AND SPACIOUS VICTORIAN
PROPERTY sutublQ for couple riMulrlng
•xeeilent reeepUon racU«:ies and studio plus
soif-conisinM flat or. as family neusa
providing a bedrogm*. 2.7 racopttdn rooms.

KIe"^?2S! £41.090

Newly decoratod. 99 yr, leases with use communal qdn. Bed slllln
rm.. k. ft b. £5.750. 2 rms.. k. ft b. £6.000-£6.750. Ground reni
£60 p.a. Rates approx. £60 p.a.
STAFFORD COURT. W.8. Immaculate 1st fir. flat close Ken. HIg
St. 2 beds., recap., kji. ft bath., cloaks. C.H. ft c.h.w. Lift, porter
5 yra. at £575 p.a. excl. £5.600 for f. ft f.

Folkard^Haywanl
Chartered Surveyors

FOR SALE BY FUBUC -AUCTION
(unleas sold prevlousI}‘<

5 BDLLFIELD LANE, HIGHG.ATE, N.6
A DETACHED PERIOD HOUSE with ample scope for moitcrnliatkir
6 bedrooRie, 3 bathrooms, cloakroom. 3 largo reception roonu
kitchen, breakfast room. C.U. 2 garages. " Old-World " garde
i3.'5tlu acrei. FREEHOLD.
To ba offerod at Uio London Auction Mart, 1SS Quoen Victorl
Streoi, E.C-4, on Tharaday, 23rd September, 1971, at 3 p.ni

H5 Baker Street LondonW.1
Telephone 01-935 7799

fOLKAJto

epp. Rlehmond Sin. 01-848 1132.

CENTRAL RICHMOND. Set around
colourful garden In quiet Cdurt-
ard. 4.‘S bed Victorun res. with
:0fi. X 2Gfl. drawing roam. 2

baths. Cos Ccn. Heal. Fully
modernised Idt. Sectuded gdn.
Gge avail. £2.1.500 FHLD.
RICHMOND. Charminq oreiUect
converied Victorian cotiago In
quiet col-de-sac. Baw windowed
24(1. Inqe,. luxury fitted kit. ft

bath.. 2 beds., drassing room,
plus possible lof! canvenlon. Full
aa.* Can. Heal. Chartnino gdn.

NORTH OF THE THAMES B

at £100 p.a. £15.250 LaehJd.
ROLAND WAV. S.W.7. Altrac-
ilva mews house In quiet, etus-
vanlani poslllon. Comprises 3
beds.. 1 rec.. k. ft b. Dble
garage. Suitable (or furtbar
eonverslcm If required. 599 yrs.
tease at £100 p.a. ClS.630 LhJd.BOLLWOOD ROAD. S.W.IO.

LANE, SAVILLE,
MARK WILES & CO.

10 ^rle* Plaeo. Crosvenir Square. London. W.l. Pl-oS9 7061.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. N.W.8. Corner terraced House newly
redesigned throughout and on 3 floor* In quiet location close
to American school, 5 bedrtwnu. ba'Jiroom, cloaks., racapiion
rm.. kltchan/bre^osi rm. Front paUo. Lease 99 v». G.R.

Spacious light house ne^iog
some anennon m -ibis popniarmo. 4/53^.. 2/3 rocT/Mt..
tath. Garden. Great potential.
£34.500 Fbld. o.a.e.

MAVTAIR. W.1
OEUOHTFCL SOVm-FACWO
FLAT QVERLOQkI.YC „§?B"
DENS. PROMT ANt) REAR.

DESIGNERS
Viciartao i^ase sot in old
established Trust grounds, near
River. _4^S taeSrma. C.M.

OECORATTVE
set in old

Drounds. near

SEYMOUR WALK, S.W.IO.
CtioraiUig ^ modeniised town
house In this quiet, sougbl-oiter
cui^-Mc. _4 beds.. 2 rec..

ALtSTi-NE RD.. MNMBURV.
N.L. Superbly situated, over-
iDokfns -New Ehtw HTOk."
imposuM early Vktorlab house
of 11 rvems. large garden,
space for ginge. Reqo^ng
exienstm moderxil&atlon. Free-
hold £25.000.

throughen:. Cent., hto-.
aioT.ne. garage. Cd. oommuui
58.300 tftcl. ctns.. some f. d
many mans. 01-670 2241.

ijrgo 3Sn. very light studio.

m.. **kltchett. 'ialTtrm. Exe.
ESSan'•loraraUve order. Resident Cars- I
Logan 893 6060.

Artesian Road.
W.3.

PRESENTLY 2 MAISONNrrTFS but Ideally
sunny period family house with goed-sbed

Site 4 bedrooms. 2 reception rooms.
lEEHOLD. £22.000Silo 4 bedrooms, 2 reception rooms.
lEEHOLD. £22.000

APPLY: 180 KENSINGTON CHURCH ST.. W.8. 01-737 0703.

pii-cK-i,ac. 4 beds.. 2 rec..
baib.. Ml C.H. PatJo. earden.
Klgniy rocooiraended

. ^S.SOO

detwauve order. Rasideni earo-
uker. Abt 80 yrs. at £170
mST erSioo toe. fined rpto..
cooker, fridge, etc.

Edward Erdman & Co.

FLATS
WESTMINSTER

A spacious ground floor flat In
a small purpose-built block
within easy roach of viciorU
Station and The Houses ef
Portlamrnl. S/4 bedroom*. 3
bathrooms. 1-3 reception
rooms. Wttoien. e.b.. c.h.w..
porterage. Lnse 63 years

nreii;KA

porterage. Lease 63 years
MBOrox. Ground Rent £85 p.a.
Price £32.500.

A ffiodemtoed Qai In a purpose-
built block In this much
favoured location. 1 bettroom.
bathroom. rocoptlon room,
Mtehen/bmkfost room. C.H..
c.h.w.. caretaker. Lean 99
years approx. Ground rant CAS
p.a. Price £9.950.

PORTLAND PLACE
|

W.1
I

An ettracUve secobd floor flat
In this well maintained unpos-

AMBROSDEN AVEPfUE
S.W.1

Ing modem block wtthin a few
muiotes' walk Regents' Park.
2 bedrooms, bathroom, recep-
Don room. Idtchen. cloaloiiora.
c.h.. c.h.w.. Ufl. porterage.
Lease 68_yean ajiprox. Gronnd
rent ClOtf p.a. £17,500.

Fully modernised flat in a
popular block close lo vtctoria
Station. 2 bedrooms, batb-
room, rrceptleo room, kitchen.reom. rrceptlea room, ntenen
C.h.w.. iBdewndent^h.. UR
ponerage. Lea» 99 year:ponerage. Lease s
approx. Ground Rent
Price £12,750.

9 years
£Sfl^ p.a.

6 GTosvenor Street, London, W.L 01-629 819L

cooker, fridge, etc.

WATER GARDENS, W.2
SUPERB FA.MO.Y FIAT D1
LUXURY MODERN BtHtDING.
6/7UI Drs. 4 bedrm*.. 2 bath-
rme. . 2 recep. rm*., balcony.

RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY

IN LONDON. N.l
rm*.. 2 recep. rm*., balcony,
excellent kitchen. etc._C.H..
c.h.w. Porter*. Lift. .Garage.
New lease 3 yrs. at £S.000 p.a
0.900 Inc. cood quality cpu..
ctns.. light fillings, etc.

CHESTERTON & SONS
40 Colutaughi street, ^itdoii,

W.S 01-362 7203.

HOUSE IN CONSERVATION
and general hnorovcmeni area
and recently aiomniL*ed and
renovated to high atnndard and
provldlne the foOoiring acoem-
modaGon on 3 floors; 3 bed-
rooms. 2 reception room*. kU-
chen and bathroom. Front and
rear gaiMon*. AU main services.
For aale, 60-yr. lease at ground

HYDE PARK GATE,
S.W.7

rent of E120 p.a.. vacant
possession and available In oarty
August. Price £10.500.
Further portoculan from:

BROWN & BROWN
A CHARMING, quietly situated
ground-floor matooneue In tw
superb poeltlen ctose to Hyde
Part. 2 communlcailno roc»..
4 bedniu.. 2 bathnas.

.
luiy

Chartered Surveyors.
27 Islington Htgh Street, N.l.

TM.; 837 7338.

paUo. C.H. 96 yeara « low
outgoings. Price £28,000 to

Include c ft e.

W A ELLIS.
174 Broiuotan Road. S.W.3.

599 3435.

CHELSEA, S.W-3

A LIGHT ft very qolot malson-
eite on ground ft lower srotud
flaora. close to Sloanc &uare.
Private patio ft om of hm<
Sqoara garden. 3 bedrm*.. dele
recep. m., 3 bathrm*.. Imee
kitchen. G.R. ciOO.^Loase 96
years. Prioa £19.760.

JOHN D. WOOD & CO.
9 Cafe St., Chelsea. 8.W.S,

01-358 1484.

JACKSON-STpPS & STAFF %
^ .

If ^ ^ k I
.

*7 ri “ - —
1 /’s y-i k ' k 6 l_l fi* * *

« I'.r. . - 1 .C^'r^ZON yrKliJ IOiNOON ^V,-|V-fH Mi'iO

MAYFAIR. Juat on the mariwl—a snclaua ft elemt 2nd Soar
flat In an attractive period proporty. 2 recep.. brknt. rm/snic^
3 bedrma.. 3 bathraii., ktfrten. pantry, gd. storage. space^ AO
services. Lm. 181 yra. Rent £1,230 p.a. Incl. services. Price
£14.200 tncl. C.C.. r. ftt.

LOWNOSS SQUARE. A delifihUul 5th floor fiat to a lujcury
block close to KiUahtsbridge. 2 rocee., 2 bednns..,bathrm,, sep.
W.C., kitchen. Um of gardens. All services. Lse. IX yra.
Rent £825 p.B. £2.500 toci c.e.. r. ft f.

FORDIE HOUSE, SLOANE STREET. A superb flat on the fourth
floor of this modorn luxury block. Dble. recep., 8 bedrms..
bsthrtn., kltdien. cloaks., s7c bod. -sit. ft bathrm. Ml services.
Grgs. space avaU. Use of gdns. Lse. 2J yra. Bent £1,500 pto.
PriM £37750 Incl. c.c.. f. ft f. (New leaM avaJIable.l

CHELSEA. An attractive lop Maleonnette facing south-west
over the gsTOens of a cul-de-sac square. 2 recap., 2 bedrihs.,
bathrm.. kitchen, Ind, C,R. ft c.h.w. Use of Squarc.gdm, Lse.OilUimia e BUiWtIVISl lllQt Veiria B Waft«aOT| VI W IfXAft

96 yrs. G.R. £100 p.a. Price £19.600 (ncf. c.c., t. ft f.

HOLLAND PARK. A woU-plaiutod modern house In a quiet lack-
watcT. Dble. recep., 4 bedrnu.. 3 bathrms.. kitten. Cu C.R.
Prhiaie parking. Lee. 98 yra. C.R. £60 p.a Price £34,OO0
IncL c.c.. f. ftr.

PRIMROSE HILL
SOUTH-FAClNC sunny town
house with iwof terrace. 3/4
beds,. 2 baths., playroom.
Wiientun Mtchco. marbiese

A number of other houses of
6/10 ronms are also aviuabls
in ih» clow vicinity.

SOUTH AUDLEY ST.. MAY-
FAIR W.1. sopert spacious
ftsi TO BE LET to iMs axra.leni
posfuon. 6.'B reems. etc. Lift.
Porterage. Loom be arrange-
raent. Stmub from £3.900 p.A

B.\RNES, 5.W.13

I

IDEAL IHV»TmENT Id London.
5 mins. Clapliam North TUbo
station. Large terrace fully
rDRUshod property produclag over
ES.300 per annum grora. For.

rm.. kitchen /bre^asi rm. Front paUo. Lease 99 yr». G.R.
£10 p.s. Price as.7SO.
MAYFAIR, W.1, Superior dauached Period Mews retldenee In
aA-.iiArtvailad paeiuon on Cresvsnor 8q. and close in Hyde
Park. 3 bedrnu.. 2 bathrms. ! rn *011# i, siiewer unit,
drasstog nu.. closlcs.. reception rm.. dining rm.. kiiehen.
laundry rm.. maid'* bedroom, maid'* living rm, and batnroom.
Garage. Laase 53 yrs. approx. Rent £400 p.a. Price £57,500.

FLATS ft HOUSES URQSNTLV REQUIRED.

L'NIQl'B >fODER.N dcOt^
residence in ceotrai location. 3/4
bedroo.'n*. open-plan recepUoa

C3.300 per annum orora. For
quick sale. £10.300 Freehold.
01-274 4429

excl.
FLAT FOR MEDICAL L'SE.
Opposite Buckingham Patoce.
Spaciotis marulon Rat with 4
large room*, elc. C.h.w'. Porter.
Lift, _ ideal lor doc'or dentin or

with sunken seating oroa. under-
floor C.H. Carden. £19.500 for

LAND WANTIO

^SUNDAY TIMES
,

Crossword No. 2424
PEREDS.

KEW G.ARDENS LAND
erie of 2 reception rooms. 5
bedrooms, k. ft b. C.M.. c.h.w.
Gardens. Lease 12 m. wlih
C.R. oT only £23 p.a. £3.950.

5-STORE^' ROUSE, bulll 1900.
orarippktog Kew Cardens. Com-
pleiely modtiTilsed. New bath-
room. kitchen. ceoiraJ heating.
3 brdroams. 3 recepUpo. dining

D. PINTO & CO.
IS Dover 5I.. W.1. 493 2D44.

room. 43rt. garden wllb patio.
£14 T50 Freehold. Pearce. Tel.
01-892 3612 work, 01-94B
3TS6 heme.

CHISWICK
JUST OFF CHISWICK M
MarvallDtu opportunliy lo
Rsherman's coitaga built to
1640*. Completely modernlmd
on 3 floora. S bedroema/ 2 recep

immediate ins
nded. £25

RICHMOND
ELEVATED epen aspect, aob-
sismtal period terrace booso of
,7 bed*., bathrm.. w.c.. 5 rara..
cloakriD.. ui.. conservatory,
walled garden. Cardhillr mod.

10/60 acres of Free-draining

land required for honiculcural

research. Existing building or

glass an adrancage. Within 30

miles of Reading (or in East

Anglia). Purchase of larger

farm or estate, iociuding

mansion or mill, would be
considered. Pretiminary de-

tails. please, to: R. Aider,

Siittons Seeds Ltd,,

Reading, Berkshire.

LITTLE VENICE, W.2
READY to move in. Atiroc.
well docoraied, Oac In quM
nopular poettloa edjotolng
RegsnC'i Ginal. I 6Ma. bedroi.,
batn.. raecp.. dining hoU. idt,.

RUTLAND GATE, S.W.7.

54 YEAR LEASE FDR DIS-
POSAL. Self-conid. 3nl floor
Hat comprising llvtna rm. . 8
btdnns.. ML snd bathrm. For
full deialto and sppotoimeot lo
view tel. 01-693 6449 during
oSco heura.

PARSONS GREEN, S.W.6

flooring In 8 atolt-level recep-
tion rooma. Pitted ,carpou.
under-floor C.H. Ample gang-
ing. Patio nartsa. 94>irr, Icom.
£36.000 Tbl.: 01-586 2300.

KENSINGTON, WA

DeUghtruily raodernUad faailly
housa nr. Crate wKh oxraUsnc
oommunicattans. S bed., doable
recep. rm.. dining im., sea.
kn.. flttod eupboaros. gu C.H.

PORCHESTER TER., W.2

A ffTH-FLOOR FLAT with Ufl.
C.H., porlgr. Bright outlook,
facing south, A few mins.
Kensington Gdns. Obis. bed.,
ariractlva racep.. stnsu filled
UI. A^baUi. 69 yra. at £80

kn.. flttod euptowros. ou C.H.
Paved gardeu. C1T.760 (roeoold.
To btauds sHed carpets and
eurtatns. Pbrnre 01-736 0879
(hornet. 01-499 3739 leBn),

ACROSS
1 Figures of mules ran all

over the place (8>

5 Crown of the foreign girl

upset outside (6)

9 ^sh as the principal

course? (4, 4)

10 Inventor has no preten-

tious air making a come-
back (b)

12 Flog the French and
obtain a feline sound of

plea^r« In return (b)

13 Last kind of blemish a
resolute person wants! (8)

15 Farmer and, apparently,

company promoter? (5-7)

18 Troiriiy given to the
directors having nothing

that Isn't disinterested

affection (8, 4)

23 Animal of the Nepal
varied (8)

24 Gentle pure person gets a
girl (6)

26 .Supreme aim when follow-

ing the be-all G-3)
27 Doctor tries to mix a gin

in the medicine (8)

28 Male or female has a
healthy colour recurring

every fifth day (b)

29' Just the woman to desert
a furniture man (8)

NEWLY BUILT LUXURY PENT-
HOUSE. 3 dble bed*.. 3 bath*.,
huge Uvtog eraa, drcani lUl..
shower rm. and 5 roof tenucos.
Full gas C.H. Ufts. aod porter-
age. Piin £27.600. Apply Gori-
wright ft Co.. 23 Leinster Tor..
w.2. SET, 368 1085/6.

excL £10.350 to Incl. ettod c.

A'mnvS KALMAR ft PTNRS..
66 Walton SI.. S.W.3.

581 2661.

SWISS COTTAGE
/N BOVSE, (7 yn. afdl.

2 l‘m upset by a partly

•jreasy dish made without*—-

flesh (6)

3 It's certainly a stwig"—
point about uncertainty

(7)

4 Luxuriant drunkard !4l

6 “ Who take their manners

from the Ape, Their

habits from the Bear,

the loud unseemly

jape " \Beiloc) (71

7 Breaks up Diana's musical

groups (8)

8 Threatening SO-seconiL^
introduction by a poli- :v.

Ucian? 18) -41:.

11 " If this fail, The pillared

firmament is rottenness.

And earth's base built

on " (Milton) (7)

14 Arranging music for a
recording? (7)

16 With little science he gets

to foreign waters before

the platters (8)

17 Part of the book that no

one has yet found to be

of any use (8)

19 Shakespeare's girl taken

to a rough hop by Lamb!
(7)

20 It's bitter being in graveS-.
disorder (7)

21 Retrise certain categories'^
of repair (61

22 Look after two points m
the heeling position (b)

25 Before noon in a Western
(4)

TOWN EOLISE (7 m. afdl.
qolot road. Partly double glued.
UnustiaUy %vdU planned inivlor
»«upboarflJ galore. 4 bednoms
(3 dopwai, 2 reception. 8

TOP FLAT

WES'TBOURNE TERRACE

CENTRE RAMPSTEADVILLAGE.
Fantoetlc vlewa. 3 dble, bed*,,
dining hall. ige. Ml.. *ep. w.c.,
Mipar alRIng m. Purler. Pur^

bath.. 3rd w.c. on praund floor,
excaUani Idtchen. C.H. Carooe.
Small paved garden. £36.Too
Inc. Mae _luriteh£M* _
appllaneee. Tel. 01-666 3666.

GROUND FLR. FLAT, recently
decorated. DouMa bed., raMp,.decorated. DouMa bod., rarap..
hall/dinar. balhnU.. kM.. C.H.
Privaia parkUig. 95 yr. laaM.
price toe. fitted carpeia and
nnlia. £8,940. Tel.: 01-362
3355 after 6 p.m. and w/a.

pose bnllt. 99 yr*. £17.500.
View today: 01^55 0445.

BARNSBURY SQ„ N.1

SWISS COTTAGE
M(»ERN 5-BED. FLAT.

STANDING IN 4 ACRES LANDSCAPED GARDENS

OAKFIELD, SOMERSET ROAD,
WIMBLEDON, S.W.19

ATTRACTIVE NJLTS READY EARLY OCCUPATION
with ail amenitiai. Indadlne Central HeatinB, eoniant hot water

and poixarage. Generous anewance towards e«t or aemrieiens.

ARtumCT DE5ICN£S

95 year laosei erailable now for aale from £14,9S0 par flat.

2 ^ublt bedrooms, 2 luxury tachreoms, 1/2 raception rooms

PANORAMIC VIEWS

Sol* Selling Agents:

Kerm carmle. groves e go..
rrwpost 2. Laoden, W1E 9^
Tel!: 01-a» «MH. Ref. TCD.

VIEW TODAY
SHOW FLAT (TEL.:01-94< 8534)

,
Open 11 a,m.-5 pjn, (indudini Stmosy)

RAUSTRATB) BROCHUtf UPON REQUEST

NR. SLOANE SQUARE, .luxury
tethrms.. 1 an ' aulie. larva
leunge. dtoing rm., flctad Mt.
C.K.. c.h.w. 8 urta. Raaldent
paner. £28.000 Apply:

LORD ft GARRETT,
01-965 6110/4338.

&t. 4 beda., 3 racObS.. 8 bathe.
Laaae 6 yn. at £1.350 rentLaaae 6 yn. at El.aso rent
irenetvabie) toe. b«uto9/aer-
vteea. £5,350 Inc. F..ft f. Tel.:
01-584 5491 or 01-629 6747.

AN UNIQUE GEORGIAN RESI-
DENCE to e quiet, private ere«-
cam Juat off Bartisbuiy Be,, re-

‘^•fIS&'^LD C19.7S0.
BROOMHALL9., ,

GEORGE TRDLL(>PE & SONSl
ESTD. 177S-

SLOANE SQUARE (eteaa). WaU-modornlsod hanae In good order
with C.H. and small gardan. 3 bedams.. 2 balhrflif.. thro' loongo.
dtolne rm.. kiichaa, cloaks. Freehold £29.500.

BELGRAVIA—TO RENT. Loxurioiuly btted honM to private cul-de-
sac. 3 badrm*., 3 bathims. , 2 recep., idtchen. laundry. Garage.
C.H. Laaea 14 yaan. Rant £2,000 p.a. £6.600 for carpota, etc.

CHELSEA, S.W.IO, Family house with fronl and rear gsrdene.
4 bodnns., 2 bathnna., 8 roMP.. kliehen * boeemant flat. FnNhOld
£34.000.

Apply: 7 CbeUiam Piaee, 8.W.1. 01-838 8088.

WIMBLEDON, S.W.18. Oracsoua
mid Victorian (tot. .houee on 2
floorg. * bedrms.. drossing m.s
bathrm.. 2 apacloua racop. nns..
erudy.. dtaiw m.. WL. giv,p«,
Cong*. Part qH.._ ExenUent.
mfiriirv flrtftfT GS7.000 PradiolA.

S.W.is. 01-874 4166/7 fron

Spaelens
earoar famito hojiio. 5 b^..
2 recops.. batb.. large ML Gdn.
PhTri S^.TSO. ^ElDotl. 7 Lower
Stoine Sl.;S.W.l.- 02-730 S^ .

BLACKHEaTH.^ BeantiW 2^^d.
aai Just off Heath. 26.000 to
mcl, atted carpirtsihronflhont
cseker and othar flnlMa, 1

lease. - TeJ.: 01-858 nt36.

hatrIxiB 1 bedroom, l reception
room. k. ft b. 1 with torraea and
1 with ttolcony. New 5-yr. laaaa

d141*
KCN5INCTON MOWS CBH^. W.8.
To let folly furnltited. Double
ganaa.^l deoble, t «tudle/b*dganaa.^l teoble, t «tudle/b*d
roqm.^2 racep., k. ft b . C.H
£35.50 p.w. HvBtlngden 3782.



w[iand £oip Sale
i
PAKISTAN. REFUGEES 1

POR SALE & WANTED

Whiteheads
TWO individual building plots

OLD BOSHAM
vrnllon. .orlM-lf.- >«•«•*

L’N:cr.F reiiorih it •« provIdinH
bpociai foaa to icvd over ill i

;

msilloR cMIdfcn Throritenoo «iih |
CQI.STUN

' A'-iih frsBi rnaiflotniioii jnd i—

—

f Cj>ea9c. i: lijs jfri'ddr iivl<vurrd
1 lom:. modtr^l kuppiii.^ .hH|i«r,
!
itB., \aiuc-a ,r ,bi miuton midh OpIpjihi d1»TrlbuUan >iv pri>-
ridlng hundif‘U^ ut ^rnirh.^ id'
clud.'nd 2ATI li.igvy duly inir-i'.i

THE SUNDAY TIMES, AUGUST 8 1971

HHKSSas^jAppointments £o» Women I COLLECTORS

NEVER KN0W*1NGLV
UNDERSOLD

r.LCCThOLUX
r.NRLKn
i:i.ccniic
I ftO.M
CRUHDIO

buretu«.-d '.n Rrliam. ruriiicr H-M.V.

mneovNT M DCtJvrnv
•• LONDUN’S UAU(Nl.i‘
oMciU'nrr ifuudc

UunI An,
Id fTTATION nL‘IL.DINr.f>.
COOMUi: LANC, S.W.idO.

iNUEi^rr
LEC;«

KLNU'OOD
j

MieixH

nnnn wanted!
ML'UPHN- i i

OCCAS f I

eld b«ln« propoH-d IIOOVLR
:r cO'Qpcr.iiinn wild indljit Hcyi'PulNT
an1harlijf>e but inui.ri mpi<i » nujrwiwi
ncMed Pipage Ip and enture

TEL.: 01-540 3855.

• in an c\cpj]eni arcludeJ iind level su^ onii- ^ n i
TiPWlPU Pioa^e Ip and anture

'• nci'iV
a..fiuips wdili I ypcr nrtp is (!«ed ip moMmum

• :S£E®S»S.?A\^^>sDR-‘“^At'E A.sb pucTs^roH services have!

TALL IN, WRITT OR Plinsc FOR_^
OUH NEW ILLUSIHATCD PRIur. LIRT

iCEN PHOVIOED.

OCCAS * I

PHiLira'l
TOTAL!*
trLTPA I

WLsnsr.* !HOUSE I
lTC.ll

II

RAdMii Ri. . Lonaan uiR'au

BEDS/BUCKS BORDER
.

.S&in MILTON- KE^-NRS. O.ar.4 :

jcfcs wiUi pMiinini) ptnnissiun
I .vs.*?’’"-'" •, .cjmT,

£2H FIRST PRIZE 1971
ARTICLE CONTEST

M'jst makoa auppiMd.
upi- l?Mck A Mrfiiie.

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE J

COLOUR TV COOKERS f
ire^lt a c.irryt TniCtTV OVEN 2ia<* £&d.9&. {i

HMV. FEBUURO.N. M.VRCO.NI JlUitWfiN 707 078.00. .|
aupplMd. ItrUJMi noUnLL Alt CT7.00. I,
I while. Alao Meff.i>, Lnomn i.iovtiu. .1

Halpulfli. GLC, CK. :>

THE LONDON ELECTRICAL DISCOUNT CO.,
!«• I'ALCOK UOAD. LO.NDO.N. S.W.it.

Ut.-dU.S m44.

.lur.icm'*' vllUgs of s,.wion
lili:.HSomaille. For 'ain hi.
.\pcllaii lunlosk pniflou^'v

'..nlJi Applj: Mo&ar. Bid'

for 0 I .tcri' add ftiy
ac. h, ri*!.

: firitlaead
'

' Trumpldnian Rd.. C.-iMi)rl><a.^‘
' •

'111*
j

Tninioingion

.TT.^ wniQuo dalhfiaai»Uo for ona. Ii.:iuk9 onli
•;ru «cw. lJarTTJion:si'2d37 iroml

Vour rmoiiaii.ti

PROBLE&IS SOLVED

WILTON HALF PRICE
Ihniifillr 8 coninci plain iS-
L%.>l par yd Card £t..Saj. All
pnci'b mriurth undorUy A lliilim.

ACRE CORNER BUILDINC PLOT' FABifaJl '2.*obS“ ®*9p4.
Kliti snidli siruom, ii.—ai land^cjo-! '^S5 aSL*?**®*. "la*"!
sng poKklhiliiia... Anord. Hams

. {site wtPh

.WSi.*****'!***.! Anxloiy. dcpru-.fciar.s. phdblj'.
! ‘-l.uua campBPiion-a OVLUCO.'dt p-

. inq po^^IhlUilq-.. Anond. HantsJsii¥ Sarfu'

now i4iiiCL mcUied. Paiciioiii.-ra
put Aisraa H. .sjuijit
VTb.A.S.P vHtN IICLP vou
Hrivain cuA^uiiailan^ uhanu ui

pnci'b mriurth undorUy A Iliilim.
Pi.RsiAN s.Ti.r

CHitr .'iOj Oririii.'il HUd' nl elva-
awtiy pricaai Kdvo LLL. Mercian.
Ku>iian. uic Sol., 11-4 p.m.
I n, p.m. WKdy%. y-n Jj.™.
aL.nittfi. UNIILD URI'CT
Vi'AHLriOUdC. |H& nii'lanaand
Upjd rwicLi.iihdia, Middx, Ol*
IhaU 4{hU

sona
ABtanuile Elecim- Cairps Par».
Lalora M 8uiu. Filled ilew

aaloctor aiid Mperdte haap-noi
‘laniant. Maniuacivrara id nun.
O'tca, lieiall pnia over Lll.
aaini l>y ralurn ler AAiy

pnooucR.
in Tiia Ai-onuo. baling. W.IS.

MUSICAL IMSTRUM&ITS

^‘Everyone

Lives

by

Selling

Something

Do voti spree nith ihie hlaiement? If at.

you eouM be one of the two liirle we are

lookine for to join the CLi>*>iiica Advrrti»e>

nient DepanmeBl of The Sondar Times to

sell Clu'.'ilied A^veriLing b5 telephone.

PropeetiLes Abroad
eanllnuod frem papo 2S

DEANCIIV CRICKET CLUB SauUi
Ji'ipiiin Cnnlaiun' Dinner, I'olv
goR Hotel, I7ih sept., j«7i
U'jn’aci bvieury, r; Caiidv
las Bbiloy Hd., lMTiTiUB>*. i-ouid
anspion. pnenr Locwehcain 44jo.

(7AKPirrS~-ANV MAKn
ALMOdI TRAUE PHICL

QuoiiiUan. Prtco liai. Carpal
Caniraiia, Liainautr DlyiMon
ihTi. 'i NnwblUT SB.. t.C I.
ol-<^ l.iia. pomamw ware-
duujbl, 10-a HrOW^M Hd..
S.L.'t iSHh. Climldr fid.i: 9
MAson* HUI, Uratuwy. Kant.

PIANO HARPSICHORD
HARP CATALOGUE

dedakiM UA^ range of N^e.
brcdfidhaikd and Anileua Itniru-
fnaru*. HapJtr.i. tlira Pu.-«n/»»a.
Part Cvenatiga Inunodlatc dali.
vnrv kaimiBrro. inatnimmita
purrAaaM. Ring lU.Baii nidi

Hohert Louis ittrtnson

br :ntn irom N
ijRridgf.

)
I

. STEINWAY./4-

'l lie pirL we need nbuold be vpeil between

U[ anil 30; enjoy lalLiac to people: have

a perMU'ive manner and the ability to

npre77 Iheni-.eHp'* well; have a seme of

bunioirr; a rapocitr for hard Vi'oric and

above ail remain clear-beaded, onfloMered

and even-ieDipered at all lioios

When you join yon wilt receive a eom<

preheaxive training rour>o~so previous

nelliup cicperienre
_

is B«i neeennarj—

dltliiioph experietiee in dealing witli people

would prove Taluablr.

^‘iiur hlajrting xalary will be £2433 p.vr.

plua an initial boons poientiol of £3 p.w’.

uoil annual holida)- entiilemeni of four
week*, three ddv*s. Wt^e we will fsve you
all the help, tnininp and enronngement
we ean, how far you |iropmi> will be depen-

dent nilirrly on yonr initiative, your ability

to sell and your capacity for bard work.

If you fi'cl yon can match up to this and
endurr ibe' pmaare and pace, pleam
wr4ti‘ to: The Personnel Manager, THE
SUND-LV TIMES, 200 GRArS JNN
ROAD, LONDON. W.C.1.

^ JEWELLERY & SILVER
T HWHar MtICES for soiplin
I )ow*ls. xUnr nibiniT Aoum 4t
* diaaioM reglmoRUI lowollorv.

|

0l-7,jd STST^for our repmcaia-
ilve Ip Mil, or wrSie; _CARRLSGTON ,f

CO.
Conn JeWRllPr..

. , _
I ISU Ronenc Si.. London. W.l.

)i CARTIER LTD.
t * ofFrr highest prices for ^1adcnl
1 1

and Aiuleue 'ewellory. .\nitgno

SUHClArTlMSS

AOVCTrriSiNe-

01-837 3333

Cold tUxL’s and Aaiique Stiver. MOnuinnars

THE SUNDAV TIMU,
THOMSON HOU^.

aoe cAaV'S inn no&o.
LONDON. V^.
Taloa NO. SU269.

REGION.AL OFFICES
Glasaow- 0.1 ^BOihwiSl SU«I*
Glasgow. C.2. Tcl.i 041-22L
WteB. .. _ _

Mrictou conAdenev observed.
Write., phone or call:

175 Sew Bond Sirwl.
London, UM,
01-4U5 69li2.

SILVER & PLATE
WANTED

Any dewipUon. Hlghcsl pncw

wisay Urovp, Man&cslcr. a.
loL. Cui-naa IU.44, ^ ^

AQi-erticonian: copv may be dc-
livTred 10 any at ina»c oiTiitfs tor
oAwai^ iransTiL.slon 10 London,

PAGE LN’DEX
anlmaU and Btms
ARpo«n>BiM» ... 30, sa, 3d, 3C.

37. 38. 3a. ao ^
i Esfe.^-:‘k.x?'oaSu.rfi i f...— M.
i Oar:er1ioiue 5i., L.C.l. HOL. —
|,

ei.. i. u.1. nu...
gBSiiiowlng ,, ..

.Jri"*' . appolfitnonii 32. 3d

!
»“

fjI P£,lU!i^ Art Coilerles — aa
I 112 Brampton Road. London. bmImm ORpertoBlUes B7
I

B.w,a. Teteahone 01-589 aai i. Cammorclol Properties . 8, ar
CLOISONNE Voeck, Plaques, gooeem ™

» aMmais. eic. JapUM 6P Cblnrae EdueaOoMl Cq«w_oiid_

i purchiiwd W iE.%1 ACMfqniiq ApponnimoittA ^
I IWOi . IHO IKiMs Hoaac. 27^ aooounvbwo"^ •• S' 21
« ^itslngten Cbiirrh Sinioi. W.S. Sirdynlnp^..... ~
1 Tel.i 01^57 7850. *l**el« & Resorts O
2 a SINGLE LETTER or eolloetlon "MMs Abmd 8
I nf Iritm and monusenpts, llicr- Hnuu 8Ui «c*tvr» nnn moauacniHB. lucr-ivi^rT**^

arj"e htsionc. eic.. warned
purciuee. bash bjr relum. urs
WinlfTMl A. Myorx lAutoaraphsI !5wvotiai i':"-®* S' S?
Lid.. & Dover stroot. London.IF*wperty 24, as. as, ar
w.l. TSJ.' Ol-Sa9 C951. ••••, 07

’unir

!rOS‘i
>o Pianos.
HlreMUoo.
AuUioriWd
Pnrk Weal

COSTA DEL SOL
MUAS ARE.1. Luvurv \llus in
prime stirs. rirM-cIj'.s wo.-t •

manshlb. compli'ii. in uv>rv
ridjil. frain L4,ii(i0-':t j.iyi.j
rmihold. Also ~.!j<>aruomi.o
t!.ils. 3 balhroorris, Lilcrii.n. din-
ing roegn, aaiconv: M.‘irT.mino

FRANCE-~COTE 0’A2UR
V'-nc". Cor>iLj. b-jj.

?i
.'•* land own.-rs

canerr Rciuiirih cjampniun.uixCTlpuM. i.jtli'i'. S:ai« j'ourl icn't a >ours. ioo7 PIp,isd ni.lti

'A2UR, Pro-i IuH'. II'V uidord 61., WiH Lpa! Tho M.isl«r
. dlracl

r.-ina-^TiLET’S CONQUER Cancer in ute Uifi-rs? Dos A2083.
iwnprs Mliji

I
'sowinllri. This is. ini* aim wl

T96i« Hiaeu. w.s ioi.Tii.s oni nr
' BflCHSTBiH OR'BLiriWtCIl PUm

wardfid or tl^br. Ybl,: OI-71SS
•

2TJ
~ _4.'i83.

^^Tl'ItL', Is ochicie 11 by sending a, muui
81 ir.liu..on 4; ji j pg coR span- lo Sir Jiiiin

uiiinj..;.. in «»«rv ANTIULS. i Ilc'.U, Caticcr Kexi;anji Cam-
si s»*-' P4lfl.i lUupl. .STX1» J Carllun

*'7 C.niMi ilouu lerrjce. Londun, SW.l.
'

Prn.ii.xhJii’v ;n on.- of 'hr mr..|'WlTM THE OE5T will in the

pool. Cj.iHib. baK’aOor Purrj.
lirnvrjl Mo.'.'i i>, Lo.. Bo.'k'Ro-,
Mjijga. Spain.

oopui.ir ru lur
«:ondithiTi..d

I

injkinq
Mjuga. Spain. ' L>..iJii>«

t ___ I
li.ilJRCn

> >PAIN. CALPE. In sHeci block udnonunii
of S willi DU'ci ‘iwininini.i roui >

W'l:.' liir

Top-Hr. jpanin'>.n. t.irg,.' loui.'it
i

-Ir
•• with bJJcnnlr> n.. rlool mg .Mi-n .

rh..«i-inuo

Siatlon Appri>ai;li. llalOi Lnd.
M-43S ai49. I.dn4nil. WCS. 01

.iOUTHERN SPAIN, 12 miles!'

warld^t ou r.i.i mat soniu iiid
por^on iiap,r.' DifiU,.ind > ol <Ud
poovlv in iiritflin Ini' iiiiiTiy
4!ons, in wreiclieii condiiionx. A

!'*r| Mriilinn III suur win ran lirip
o-aP.'jd crrvsn.' ri-nouis lAcni. lor lull di'lail..

Rrr ••i's.-:.i.i* m in pli-aso wrtl»' in' Hrlp ihr .%iii-il.
vj.'.rLrrn "I'n-...: • Ruort .So. SMI.'a 1 1'* Oxiuril

_— Lmitx*, . -ii.iiiv ‘ l.minrin W 1

MMr..oain HALIDAV WORK
Sanvintrilea Hols.

wMr.faiiT.na r.ai?! hoU-ICRAPE PICKING In Prance eitd
iii'itrinn. nar.'i vairs' «, ^ai. h a.p. lo v W.l. P,iis

.r» Queen'. Mou'.'. l.;!lr<.M<.7: End Si.. Okford, OXl IHI.
37a~..|UK TO NAIROBI «M Sahara in

2 larae iN-dx.. hilly filled bdih-|CvPRU%. Wide selaellon proper..PAID HOI
rm. K'l. Compli'ii* iurni*.liin4..l '». Compipic iikjI ^ervic^ in- r^jlWo a
imd. Sunibh sivIp. LO.Sliu

|
wMf-calPr.na r.ai?! hoU-ICRAPC PICKI

Apply: Ci'OArc'.' Irvino a lio .

Mid sept. ID fbin mo in Land

slnqlr-klorc-y ru,. . nverlool.lngi
goU co^o and sea. a bi.dnn....i'

WANTED
.> bjUmns.. l: rocep. rm» . Liil
i.hon, uiUlty nn. Uhlc. paropr.
SM-uiunbig imoi. Fuliv rurinshed
and htioii. Priro Clo.LiOCi M.-rlina.

VTel. Kennnl BriOgc 44;.
LOSE RIVER. W.4. Antique

I Mr. Jdtan Rlgbv. 1%I. 031-434
! HSU.
iTHBRE ARB BOOK REVIEWS

Whowants
women _

Come and Work for

WESTINGHOUSE

i
ANTIQUE CLOCKS repclrod endUub|«ci 10 the conditlona or Aeeop-
ceses roitored. Merle P. MlcUo- lencc of Tiroch Newspapers

t

wrlghi. me Old Clock Simp. 12 Llmlled, cople, or which ere
rilAoale St., ^OM Hill. IV'arley. eiailAblo on requesl.

.A 86934. ____ ^ lf_ {^p reason, an advrnUr-* WAMTEBTO
1^7 '"oni Is omiiird for an iwne It

QUO^ sevofal.jieceft or wnoio loi wui be publl!.lwMl in the ncxiB of nne Engllah Frei^ aniiquo jimiiablo issue unlcsa iho order Ir
Itimlliira for Amsrlcqn home, eancollsd.

95.Wrte
Urtiai 80X NUMBER REPLIES MUST

C:‘o Conaeuglit Hotel, .canqt -- anDBE«eF.B td thb
Pia«. Vr. 1 . Tram. _ia-2g Ampum

I DON^ BUY ELEPHANTS, but II

BE ADDRESSED TO THB
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT.

THE SUNDAV TIMES.
300 CRAY'S INN ROAD.

TTS-#.MWV«I IWW.#..
-fi-Si,; JSrihiTVtod 300 CRAY'S INN ROSd

!wim s future in tomorrow's! S{a7'. EiSpKin?'^pSWfeS^^^^ w.c.i. oi-bst si33.

'icitehensf Wtscinghouse re-

:quire saleswomen to hdp
'them in their ultra-modern|GDCD FOR SALE QUUQ

SPORTS LINE

gmduates?

VELMAR
WedollniheRayatAirForce IfyOIIinRny?
thadoorsofopportunihfareas No problem. You can sfayin

West End showroom. Experi-
'enee is preferable but not
.etsencial. good salary and
IprospecTs. if you chink you're

the rijhc woman for the job,

'contact:

General Manager,

ADVANCE DOHESTiC

I

APPLIANCES LTD.,

118 Berners Street, London, Wl
TeL 01-580 0991.

EXTREMELY COMFORTABLE
nanne pis o.berih caiui cruiser,
26fi. * 6ft. lOin. ivaiermoia
enelxiB, full cooltfr, water huaior.
etc. Laar.ched Aug. 1970. Lliiio

o n.o. Tel.'. BerkhoBiblcd

-II nivBH, nnuquei
.^^^^urnl>hi>d coi'jeF of chiimi I'r ,

p - b.w. Loiig lei.
t: WhlimanN. V'.ia iiioij I.

HE .MOST UNIQUELY sited
tfliHllvnpalaw oTi Chanm l cajhi.

views or both cdj*i»
* BN t land open counira-. Noi la.olaicil.

f 'Lp.5011 Frevhvld. Full piirucuiar..,
Box BBS3S,

- -.EVCHELLES DEVELOPMENT
ICorporeiJon oflor n.'w villas <0

. . Luropean blan^rda on Bav
' .ji;Lbiaic with rental incomi* ui

L'T'OO P'a, Deiallb ovaiinble (ram

Commeveial
Ppopovnes

Maude. There's a gardening nage.
Throe on arehaealegp. j. R, l.
Anditrson ceneludes hU etude ol
London's nver. and Sir Hugh
Cd*isan offnrs anollier aHoctlenuie
Lonien sKrtch. Sir Walter Sieti
la the subject al a^ sympatiuilc
ortnil by Caraia Oman. J. C.
rewia. sllcitacH BUilngian and

Andrew Caesey eonuibuic com.
meat an Landan s theatre, cinema
and gailrfles. There are guides
10 ferUicamlng Leaden evenia
and la shepplng In Landoe. All
this and much more for 35 pence
to Ibe AiMiMi Issue of the new
mnntblp lllusirated London News.
MALCOU4 HUGCERIDCE £50,000

The piano thst^s crafts-
man built for iamily or
ptofessiimaL You 4
eon ou-n one fat

uolf j-

MAYFAIR
FREEHOID OFFICE AND

E^!’u?tfe;'7S‘'o,

“

si“ntial investment
FOR SALE fe J.-iS - SS,?

• - MODEBNISBJ BUILD. ggg.rtd^|^e^e^^^^^

SraSJel.^p'ro^ST'ii, '«“* w.enwL Toni and "«
“J”"® ™««;8 ^swalwomo «.I7S p.s. Pries £4SAM. Vh?"Rw* LaJaoV'®S«ieiy%

,.,.._00K,H0. .POR'^ipROPBRTY_ In
Sole A..enn: ihe

.ind useful itvas. Further Informa-
2^svee Calpi- * Ri-nidann'.' Tali'*^^our timr. lor Ll6il> we can IM

vou a luliy lurnishud & equippciil
'bparlniuni with sea vK-'.'v 4 1

^orrace m CuIim lur the wholi!]
wlpUT, i.icl lb .April Inclusive
SI'umT Ifiv & vilUi'. also avail-
.Thie. N. siiiim-., RalUeliiliMu ,_LQndeii W> I'li-JS'' .IIMV.RANdS 00(U>0CNB collages

UTuo. Carivr, 34 Saini-
fiir.hel la-pomn, France.
OSTA DEL SOL. Par rale migni-

• ./iivni villa with oseeiUlundl
uaneramie viewv ol M'dlter-
i.'ini'an and niounlaliiv. Ab'viluie
ir.mquiuitv and abundeni natural
Fieauiv. 4 taedroonih end bain-
roomv. large salan etc. etc.
Ml•ullrul 1 neve parcifn wlUi
swimming naol. Heii oiTcr
iround LdO.OOO. Owner aiaiUblv
n Lanaaii during laic AuqunI. Far
orihor doiaii* and gheiugraoh

•wrile lo (..a WlldJhh 4 Co., OS
loUcfio Hill, London. E.C.4.

.ind useful lives. Further Informs
>Mn fratn (he Mon. See., 107
CL. Silusbury Road. London.
N.U'.i). iRegd. Nai. .Asslslance
AO. 7948 snd Charliles Ael.
14u0. •

LONDON PARTIES. Soelal EvenM.
Wevhend Hnose Pntilra enloired
Bv members of H.T.r.. fhr de-
tails pregnifiune 6 membership:
H.T..<! Z2 Ruperi SI.. VV.l.
A'7 1007.
PHOTOGRAPHS Of blah qusllly

TflMW.

w*ig?"fiS;«aiajVorn%^

Manehesttr

TraiAwfi Shownom:

irideopen fonvomenasHiey
areformen.

Whatdowe want?

'the RAF,crleave.Asyouwfsh.

Age limit
The upper age Untilis39.

PEKSOMAL SECRETAHY

SiSaF «=.&,
I
Required (or partner in madlBm

;
kir>d West Ead Am of oceeuni-

' ants. Must be capable af act*
I mg nndcT own iniiutivs and

LS 197GOVSR aSO.OOO PEWLE
visnso ™e _BOND STREET

ANTIQUE CENTRE
50.000 dlBereni Items on display
1S4 New Bond Sireel, W.l.

1629 18L9.)

assiunlnq reeponsibilitv. Salary
irom U.300. Electric lype-

potentiai, having flekibte

minds matched to mature
personatities.

Whatdoyou get?
Wortc Absorbinfwork althe
executive level with opportun-

ities of advancement rightto

the top.

Saiary. £1,48&-£1,719 p.a.

giveyou securftyanda whole
newlife-style; and we think
you'll find alt thisvery hard to

beat rightnew. Formore in-

formation call In atyour local

RAF Careers Information

Office (address in phone
book), orconsuKyour Uni-

versityAppointmenfs Board,

Oft commis^onlng, depending orw^gWngdateof birth.
47, Cboduie Street,

Xjaodoa V.x. Td: 01-734 736Z.

FOR CHILDREN
BROOM8ANK CHILDREN'S NOLI* rranmi^^lanDAYS. Manor Road. 6als«v-«b- oonunission.
Son. Chlrhosler. Susm«. TcL: VaCatlOn.Sl

Upon age and experience.

Grstui^. £239 p.a. tax-free

for each completed year of a

3-6 year short sendee

So/I. ChlchoUer. Susm«.
2774. Opxn all lh« year.

MARRIAGES

Vacation. Sixw«ckc paid

holidayayear.

Accornmodation.Youonlive
in the Officers' Hess which is

litea welt-run club.Or off the
Sbtion in private aecommod-
ation,ifyourworfc permits.

qualifications and experience
to: Group Capitain

Marion 'Tudor, WRAF*
Ministry of Defence
Adastral House,
Theobald's Road,
London WC1X8RU.

.bean officer

Qt inihe
i KCm
mfORCE

BUSINESS OPFORTUNIHES
Ruadarx ora racotnwupdad tP toau apprpprtoia prafoauioBal advlca
b«r«ra oocarfRU obllsaitona.

SERVICES miimWPIliV
DIAL (0l)-837 3333 for tel SUNDAY TIMES
CUuifiM odRrtlMineni Mixlte. Omh Motday u> LADYCARE
SIS'
piraw i«lrahon< 01-837 3333 bclen noon INFORUATION SERVICE

Uk Thunday grlor lo publtution. Raiisbu. conAdantul. complctu

OliliAr AHHOUNCEMENTSI

Raibbw. conddantUI, complctu
and quick. Bend or brlog iJKOTj-

an invitation is extended to

THE MOST WIDE AWAKE
COMPANIES

IN THE UNITED KINGDOM will be approx. Cl

ARTICLE OR STORY
WRITING

Fri. 1 , UTlnu sample and Cj.
Rnalt bp rotum or pnonu a-5
p.m. or while pou wall. Pth
oracliurc and conulnor on

CoTcspondoncc coachinq or the
lALTA SBSifiSaSgSBB! *^S?hS8£

_ , .... I
JOURNALISM IS.T. I. 19 HcM-

raquesL All maO In blabi covon.
LS^YdARC IBl. 46 SI.„AWB1H
lirw's Avo., W.6. 01-9^ 7A2S
lor result, quertos.

ALTA. Fully sorvicad hoi. accom. (ord Sirvci, London. 'v..l oi-
ii.u prapt-rly for ..a:.-. Brachuros 4v9 8250.
Fbm Ciiasar & Cooper, P.o. Box
II. lalloiia. Malik.

1 i,_ .SLLIBha Blovaiad peslUon. (!" •ftV.t** A, •ySV'ISS'
• luwk, ”;paeiou* halidty (IJI*
ivailubie mo»t dale,. JSne. i* Outer 51.. W.l . Hide 6578.
H.ill Quay. Gi. Varmaulh. Tvl.: ARE YOU INTERESTED In bn-

proving your uiowlcoye of life

R. ST. PAUL'S BAY. Brand new in Uie Eaai and WCBienr heml-
iiiviiTv o-bedrm. flats la lei Im- sphero? If so. Join in,. £osi-
mndidicly. Inc. ul lot r<?iurn Wcrbl CuUurai A»s. Wrllg: 75
'iiiihi. from L60 per per>on. High Si,. Orpingion. kvnt, or
ivriglii 6i>i? We-.>l lid.. ,'Urwc3.>liu- lei.: Orpingion .>3481.
unon Tyna S. loouinvi also POETS! No publishing rsas. intar-
.,'clL'oniv for winier Icilingd. pouis and Auihor'» ^lasoc., 9

uarwfcK Nirvei. London. W.l.
POEMS WANTED. £1,000 in

ipiwBn—MM PRIZES. Send pocm» (or frvi'CRTUGAL HmBBEHHB opinion and suascnplton plan—wMMuu
dvioiih. Caihay Books iUGi.l22

ivrlglil 6i'>i? WC-..I lid.. .'Xrwe:
unon Tyna S. loouinvi
.,'clL'oniv for winier Icilingd.

Velveto* II a ««»«urod wlor IJbra pradoc^ by an »l«TO»mUc
nnrffa tfiwlop^d in U.SiA. fSiilUlt PaT^i NO*
MdMw ^OQ nsod Uwoughoui America. Crvai Brtuin And

Comprehamdve product training No fra
ilonal lop» Involved In Ula BniM Wortd Firai.

DeUJb from: OEirr. ST lAPD'. 191-196

ba iiMd ror Interior deconiUen. exterior and
InMnor flnishos for enra and bMis and for fomtora.
Volvotox Is durable, rainproof. MundnrMf and h
fade ruslamnl and an occasional (irusiung fcooet fi luxarious and

AmlSailaiu are invited for Dtstnbutorshlps tis

'

scoU^. Wains.

East AngUa, Caniral souineni. and Sooth L^don wiita SouUiiim
Coimura. A ush ouUoy of* £5-10.000 Is flooded (or slocks
and oqulpmenl Oooraior training foSUttlaa are ovnUable.
Inwrasiod poraos should wriio lo:

MOLYTEX INTERNATIONAL LTD.
SUP WORKS. HATFIELD ROAD. BT. ALBANS. HERTS.

7 X 34. lumon

INCONTINENCE?
ENURESIS'-'

dviaiih, Caihay Books UG • . 122 The perfect ganmont for men.
II . .f..a Grand Buildings, Landon, WC2N women and chUdron. glvm du/

LCARVE, Lagos. Fully sMilrd .,£p ” „lghl praiocUon. ConfldoniUl
u .un; ,'iUa r.ght on_ »ca 4ph LONELY? Iniraduellons for frtond- dciolte Jram Tlte Norae. Oepl.
J .«pw .ivatl. for wooks in wiip/marriagc. wnic: Ruih Hey- 5.T.. CONTENTA SURGICAL

,i-pi. Apply Jitl'an Tcnnoni, Tel.
11-526 46^6. t .. I

Hi-mp*iead. Kons.
LGARVE . New flat* on beach. MAKE NEW^ FRIENDS. London's
: bedim,. Si p. 5. l-uu hilchyn, iakiest-orowlna club. Acilvltles

lin iST«. 41 Crofis Path Hemell CO.. Daniel Siroei. Oldham.

: b«dim>. Sip. 5. mu Riicnvn, (a^ieM-Drowliiai club. AcUvUles
1.1^‘n, uiilliivi paid. ,Sepl. :yid| £„d. DeUlls: USC. 55a
•"'Lh I

^***'*^ Sherincham Avenue. N.14.
-•irdo. ligari'c. Pqilugal. SALARIED WOMEN'S POSTAL

HAIR TRANSPIANTS
by the Imprevod Xenograft

f.i„- SALARIED WOMEN'S POSTAL nieihM Any port of iho coiuiiiT£. JiilB voniura (sI|m. lOANS LTD.. 176 Reno.ii SU, by appbinimeni; or mral fm

1RCE_ VILLA noer AlbafeJra. mr. ANb MRS. X had cared for
lo«. S, a'^.iil. now Auq. 8-22. i jn <-idorly rcialivo for irunv yean
-40 p.w, NaWmonio. iel.: fil-| without a breai. A haildajr was

04y9. cU otfered. provided .lunij louM
bo jccommod.iiod in a nuiiablo
huino. The D.C..I.A. proHdod
Uiu neccbbary amount for Aunty
lo be away lor a month : Mr.

a.—lu bnd are now nacK nome re-
**,^A ,BRAVA, S ACARO. Sociu freshed, and the ihroo of tbem

I*"*' K-fi’’!? haw nvw exporlences to oharo.wimming. safe j^ndj. Plca^ send a donailon lo help
deal sailing, shcllorod 'day. _ _ _ _
)J/ighl« ava'ijfti* ai »wJa' dis-i

, Afipeaf D.G.A.iC.V VICMpe
puni. Bargain rales off Caie, London. W.B.
*ni'>vji. il The Dene, Cbcam. LOHObN ABUSE

nore pcoblo In ursoni nee£
ArpealSTS, D.G.A.A. . Vicarage

11:253^ l*»09 _ RIVCR? wo ua« It for iransport.
(OTIC VILLA, sle-pe •>. Gom for drainage, for pleasure and 10
tel. Sol village. £25 drink. Yet we steal Its source
i&j 2SSU day 01-698 586? waters and deny It lis flood

drink. Yet we steal Its source
- -

,
—..... — , waters and deny It lis flood

venlngs. plains. J. R. L. Anderson con-
3STA DEL SOL HodorniMd eludes hLii study of London's

'.pacilsh Villa on seejubed beach, nver In ihc Auousl Issue of The
urnishe-l Aeallible 2, S^l. niustraied London Nows fas- re
com SSii p.w. Reduced terms viewing the raletionshlp bciwocn
ar long win'cr let. Dimnlil, Bee-
llj 4441
SREEU^. Luxury orlveie villa

•or 6-8. Avail. Sept. 4J8. Swlm-

clly and straam. Other unnoriani
cnntrlbullona 10 ILN Include a

E
radie of Princess Anne at 31
y lUrgarot Lalng: an Interview

SWIMMING POOLS

TmK ISN’T ANOTHER GET RICH QUICK SCHEME
BUT THE PROFITS ARE HIGH

IU"auSSJ biSn In oS?ra^ Ihe past yoor and iho praduct

Prices Indude CaniaBO PaJi
U.K. mainland. Cheque wii)
Order, please lo;

LONDON. W.B.

ODDBINS LTD.
4la FARRINCDON ST.e

LONDON. E.C.4.
Tel.: 01-248 04SI.

IRISH BUSINESS-
SUIT INVESTOR OR PARTICIPANT

DATA PBOCraSINO SERVICES L'TD.. „
(Alien. Mr. P. Craig 1. Compn/TP^ Dudley

Road, HoJosowen. Worcs. Tel.: 031-560 4097.

Yapp brothers. Mere, Wilt-
shire. offer the laniegt selection
of Rhone and Loire winee Tn the

. world. Semi for infORnnUve Usi.YOGURT MADE EASILY and
^eaply At homo, YaAacta. OUey
3. I'brka.
COFFEE. Enjoy ttie aroma of
freshly raastea Coffbes Irom a
choice of 16 vartetie* from Sip

HAS YOUR POOL HAD A B-\TH LATELY?
We ean supply you »rith the compieio ranee of chemical* eome
you know about, oome H's lime you knew about, to maho your

10 67p per sample 16. post paid
In bean or ground, Ful list frontWHnTARDS. Ill Fulham Rd..i
London. SV^ 6RP.

Pool spoUeesIy dean, safe and ireuble-lrae. Write or lelepbone

for details W:

POOL ACCESSORIES & CHEMICALS LTD.,
6A PROSPECT STREET. CAVERSKAM.

READING- RC4 SJB. BERKS. 0734 4TB405.

WINE/FOOD TRADE
Sueeascfal rreelonce represtnl-
ailvee or ceiwmbelOB agents
required to eell ceraaeuilve
branded wines 10 the foee trade.
Prograssive. mariietlng orieniod

OUR CUSTOMERS
ARE OUR BEST
advertisement

Already tills year wg have con-

(FASHION ft BEAUTY

RonaU Be'-jiTin Ailiquti

AX.TIQUE KNG.\GEM1'.NT

. RING SI’ECI.-^LISTS •,

S5/» HATTON GDN.. LONDON^E.C.l.
01-212 ClS3;9ieS

t05 KENSINGTON. CHURCH ST.,.W.S.

01-2S9 1145/6

Cpir, >11 ut Ulurei}'
'

ENJOY GOOD COFFEE
EVEN WHEN . . .

Even urhen a hurt condlUon pra-
vents yon from enjoying normal
coffee, you can etijey UjUG.
Dccaffelnaied Coffee __ -

as sDmng os you iVb n
like, as often as ^BBjJl«JLLI
S
ou tike, even gHJWlTOW
iteainleni. The W|Mil|nsHH

acFcaffolnatloR that
makes II so harmless

_ doesn’t alter .Its flavour. J
FINANCE ft INVESTMENT g >4‘&b5*yo‘y%e‘l?t:ff.*ed2!S^tlf'

beans, decaffelnaiod. proclslea
CF'U'nfTT 1FP17Q roasted and avallablo whole.

.?''ifrr:yTi.F ground or in Instant form. ENJOY
JT RAYS TO PLAN GOOD COFFEE AND GOOD

Plaiaed paym^out Of IJ^e send ^hte nSSS?* arid^lo

ORIGINAL MATBRNrrV
FASHIONS

JUST JANEtrumed 15 owlnimlrg pools 1 JUDA OAiSHt
^

entlraly os a reouR or racoiu- 18 SLOANB 8T.. . IWIGKIBBRjpCE
mendaiions from cxisuau cus-
tomens. This ia tew Anchor

1ST BBOMJnpN ROAD. S.W.3.
95 BAKER ST,. U>NOm, W-l.

Jure become Brlialn's lararat 21TEMPLEST’.'. BlRMiNCkAM2
company wtUi record of enmee
will bo Intarvtewing In LaaOm.

swlmmlno pool ceestniefors. tf
f
Write fbr btet brechtire and

FINANCE ft INVESTMENT

35 Aeguat'S Beeiamtier. _Wr^
now far oBMolnmieat (e D.T.V.
MARVOTNG SERVICES L-TO..
36 Piteroy Square. Leaden,
WIP 6Ait.

BUILD A BUSINESS
Wl'IHOUT CAPITAL

YOU warn the Iknool domeWlc
pool, ask us lor fulfosl doialls.

FOOD ORDERING
Warned private llnHied company
or subNdiery of oAue company
engagud tn food entering pr^
Cessna. Outrighl purriioae for
cash or ehoiei. Principals only
please. Box AQ0B4.

See eur adverUeemeie ander
Sliuaiions Vsconl. Appolntmoeis
Pstte 40.
MOLECULAR^OBSERVATIONS,
HARROGATE I Depu BTCSl.

Our pooh era not Inexpensive,
bui incT arc > flrai^Sass iBvesi-
moni—4n fact. Ihe happten
lavonneni you cen make.
ANCHOR SWIMMING POOLS

Dept. S.T.B.'Bi.
Anchor House. Guildford Rnad-

Ughlinier. ^terrry.

our book of S.OOO baby names
and iholr mainlses. rnm op

O^EN^ALL DAY SATURDAY
AT KNICHTSBIUDGE AND

BIRMINCHAM.

Planned paymona wt or imme supply, eond hte name and 3ip
"i^p tor free sample 10 Deni. 5.

Sffi!S2.i2"5».SSi?*«.Si? nStoS A.A. SUPPLY CO. LTD.. 31 Priory
•UBfpintial pavings, wiin cstaie Da-e e.%>4 m w 4
duty benehu. Koaa. N.w.e.

TOL; Bagsbot lOBT 67 > 3701
lanswar 'phono eervtcei.

ling p'ool nSft. V 30fi.. with Peter Wolkor: Professoni
aracncr. Five gnlf courses near-l sankalia and Dhavallkar on ihe
V 6l-52T -lift?
iSPCILT MEHORCA/BIHIBECA.

. teitage oveHoetln«L sandy ow many others, ir you don’t know
.-•1®' ,^ '6. muld. Diraei fligni.i monthly Ulusiraied Lon-

eveavauons ai Inamagaon: Angus
Maudo on tho political scone: and
many others. If you don’t know

laiwKk. Lnlon 'Manchester.
,
incj tgews, yo4 are In for a

45 rorlnlnhtiy. Bpal •' nln.,unl -.<-1 >ntnm..!lnn45 rorlnlnhtiy...,
-'.r T plotiunl and interobilng surarlso

P lonai, vacaju Sept. ToL. 55 pence from newsagente.
-<.ramtey oi5.». Also smaller 14,5 . qq ygg KNOW whai these

'/IfS*- . Inillala moan? M.S. .News ” Is

GAZELLE SWIMMING
POOLS LTD.

A iTKiubor of Ibe GAZE CROUP
lEstaMtehed 1879)

Winner of CoUf and Silver
Medals for dosten shcelleoce.
Lei CoaeUe build you a pocri

Free booklet on request.
SCHGOL8 PEES INSUR^CE
AGENCY LTD.. 10 /Queen
siTMi, Maidenhead f3332dj.
Series.

MASON ft WOOD LTD.

PBISONAL LOANS
wltfioot aecurliy from £50.

AUGUSTUS BARNETT
FOR

CUT PRICE DRINKS

Lei CoaeUe build yuu a pom
Sat wUl give years of pteaeura.
Send for pracsipn and details.
lOL KlngetoB Beuac, Thames
DUSon, Surrv, Tbl. 01-39B4161

IAN THOMAS
BOUTIQUE

Sale of model dresses, coots A
hou, hair-priee from now. 3SA
Lowndes Siratt. London. S.W.l.
01-255 5343.

100 PIPERS Scotdi . . ft'ESp-

If you bring this wlgeft

Yon can hive ons bottls

of too PIPERS for2’42p.

DINNER SUITS .

EVENING TAIL SUITS
MORNING SUITS

6i% bieome Tax Baid
^niE LONDON

o:iaee,
..LPE. AccommedaUon oosured.

' uoer rurnlshed flat close beacli-
an Inlcmtlng tuid Jnforinatlve
inao.ijine which we think you

tet".!,
villa ^ho^lld read. We will gladly wndiRBELUt. Altracilvo boacn Villa ..j,„ ^ tree copy. No siamo

requirnd. The Multiple SOeiwUs
. quipped. Society of Great Rrltaln and

..dmonds. 01-589 5413. 10 a.m.- Northern Ireland IS, Freeposi,

SURPLUS TO OUR HIRE DEPT.
FOR SALE

BARGAIN PRICE PROM CIS
UPMAH’8 HIRE DEPT..
ST Oxford stroot. W.l.

THE LONDON
pRRbrANieNT

BUILDING SOCIETY
231/232 Stmild, WC2R 1DB.

01-353 8245L
Eat.RW^PromM wiuulrsmls

dt-aOtelSLSOlUin.
BLiEierPoaxm

Nr. TUUcngar^i^.^R^ ’Tube Stu.

Aieo al
22 OiaiiiHi Crasa Rd.. W.C.3.

01-340 2S1D.
•' .'be u..n.i... n.t exa vpbbMw London, swiv ibk.

MW ^5?' ACCOUNTANT TRAVELUNC to

’r?«l*2244
* " Sallsbun-. Southern Rhodesia, on

business In early AuguM, pre-
pared to undertake commiaslons.

VITZERLAND
please reply Bex AVS47,

IN SCOTLAND, den’i mhs St.

';ACC, bEaUTV, ^ sun.
illy oquiDoed chaioi looMng
oulh across Rhonr vrliev. AvaU-

• bic Repl, Ocl. _ Sleep o. Tel.: Woollen

Andrews-^amoiu polf, buchet.

I

hisioric nilna— and Bargain
Hunting ! Tweeds ! Wools I

lOiiiwear ! Lovolv Seeillsh
Coodio : FRCC COFFEE I : 'Hie

Iroadhembury 37 Mon.-.sat ^-S p.ip.
ALL AC£S—FriandthlM. MarM-
age, iniraducltoiu, S.A.E. Susan
Sure Siireau, Freepo*i RC 104.

NNOUNC6MENTS l“h?i^
‘PRINCE.55 ANNff AT 21—a fuH

B i BBTED IHusiraiod proRle and apbralsa
II I N C E S S ANNE. PEX ___ btf MflniAr8*l LaIiia iDDvftx^ Jr
. iU^ER. SIR WALTER The Vllustriled London News for-The llluau-ated Uintlon hLy* ,lun'j.si. ihls Is an aniclo and

"TO«PNACODNTRr*

CONTINENTAL

SISAL- CAPP^X
gu\JfUf GUARANTEED

IDYEARS
_ Fixebrecbmlroai
DOMESTIC BirRNISHEXS LTD.
DaoLST.CraydM Hauaa, CrejrdOD

StnLaeds LSItWR

OUnTAKDIMG PART-71HE HSINESS OPPORTDKiTY

YOU COULD EA8N £58 F.W. AND MORE
U*s 0 unique eppemuUTy to secure your future Rnan^
Independence. Our company ivqttbus honest, r^bte
Invostera. who cos rasp the reward* tn a market which no*
shown substantial growth year tn arid year oul. Altneugh no
selling is Involved succeesfel appUgaota will be eimecied to
aoslat la company-ergaateed prapoUon achemeo. Approx^ately
8 to 4 hours caeh w«fk should be sufficient to jt^cipew in
our buslnese. A mlntanom capital oolloy of 0495 to a madmum
nf £4.400 wilt be requIrMI from aulteble egpHcenrs.
Write for further detaUi lo MARKETWC COIUTROLLER S/T.

SWIFTLANO PRODUCTS LTD..
GUILD HOUSE. UPPER ST. MARTIN’S lANE. LONDON, WC2.

•
•V

—w——. ,iun'J-si. itils Is an aniclo and
rrAupu.-il la Inlvresloy ht poopie. p-riorial rucoril you wfl) waol ro
nndon's river, arctiaeologs m c(wp. And n i^bui one ef many
vlia and In Brllain, wCdkcn^ abscrblnn liems ion London’s
n Ihe Continent—iho ILN has

j-iver, Indian aretaieelofly.
iec«*s on pieces. And on ov*2l* ends an Die Continent. ^ Walier

Scoil. among olherai ihai await
you in Ihe new monihb’ Ulus-P"* Iralcd London News. 25 pence

'.I.:.; front newsagenls.
ling CORONARY THROMBOSIS

heart disease Uul kills. Often
"f?' aiiacklna ’Uie young Cosily re

ri‘[[ scanh into teart dJaeaaes L« help-

W domestic help BBBaia
PkTce. *LOTttenl"w.l^^

Gloucester

ARENA THREE. Same hk mage- apod 5. and Sarah, aoed 3 oWk-
cine for women, C5p per copy Good jAlary. Tpl.; Mrs. iwiphl.

SiSr

C*W*?Ny CHAIR^ «o.r«
l-nacles and co’.’enauis to con- help ‘ft-£?,^“?oS?ff"^Kbte“or
tinue an impor.a«ii and orncni hull.

,
Prater .eouj»_iy cJ.WbJf..?*tinue an imporia.ii and unicni nun. raw

resoarrh :n Its own laboraiones “iV
Into .-<11 forms of cancer. Inriud- aud the PWPff}*;®

, r!nr
tria^ leukaomte This rcsoarth Is oi iffina touk^ORiM This tcsnyt
racllv fUnftu) hAlB BOW. D0D3r1* pTOVIOCai^ nvc im*

manL 139 ICRF P»0» Box ^3a poriaiu bui fihihcii Btandoi^
Nacionalltr not im-

U'CZA 5PK. arrungement. Bex AV2B2.

bS0M9 PlHi n<FS»m.'V

MjJs l; c.^ii'-o-a jitiliidt enl,-

Alto ll*V I’J CjiCl

TakteB baa fTS-M. Cbafra CB-M.

Walsh Qiiasais C33-S0.

Hh Iii4 iter.i.ia Kl* ind

iltei ann- cl LFi.' oayviiud snbj

luMiuia cvihe'.i:
'

HXHUT FUnsnUtlE. DEPT. S/T.

Irarbridii Rd- Stachlsr.

Wait RnyiM, BlddlsaiL

Tat. Wtst biapss (SU| iUZ.

TO £50,D00 PER AMKUM WITH THE

TRANSaECTRIC SYSTEM?
It is not quite a iieeace to print your own money,
although some people mi^t arsue about that.

It wil] not perfnnn niFacM, but you couid weu be
forgiren for thinWing so.

, ,

It will not do everything, although with uidlnuted
applications to choose from, we might well boast

that it couid.
Our iovisible ray operated Detector has an uDususUy
kurge potential, could count, detect intruders., open
doors, fire guns, remote control asd send signals

miles away.
If you sell one 8 day at the retail price of £59—you
have made a profit of around £S,D00 per annum.
If you employ a few salesmen and installation

engineers, profits could be estraor^ary.
We should be approached by businessmen of good
standing to organise a sales force in their own
territories and carry at least £l,a00 in stock.

Apply in writing, gfviag fall details of yourself to:

TRANSELECTBIC CO. LID.
40 TOWNENO STREET, SHBFPIEI.B 810 INN.

TEACHERS ....
BEEFEATER CIN . . .

IIARTEIL*** . . .

CAPT. H0R6AN RUM .

SMIRNOFF VODKA . .

DOUBLE BEVTURY . .

HARVEYS CLUB AMbntilUrfu SSp
EUVA CREAM .... SSp
ASTI SPUUAMTE CINZANO ROp
MeARTHffR SCOTCH and
COLDSTREAM CIN teihtiiU 2-3Sp

ALL DUNKS ARE CHEAPER
AT AUGUSTUS BARNETT

FOIfVUUSTmEMMfBEADOFaa:
ti-sstmt

SAME PRICES AT ALL OUR
BRANCHES

AUGUSTUS
BARNETT
WINES M SPIRITS

CASH & CARRY STORES
OraUNE HOURS 1Dan.1BpH’T11ES.SAT

(loach 1-21

Cbaed all Siadar 6 MdoEl,
Ewapt Aldgai*>

Opaa 9-5J0 MUN-FM. S-1 SAT

CREATER LONDON STORES:
PENCE: 23. SiatioR Read. «cvn
HAMPSTEAD; 63. Cbetwpd Rd.. N.WA
WORCCSTER PARK; TPS, IsigllUHv Rd
ALDBATEtBacfcchaidi LaBe.E.1 • IHrtITK

LOlfDOK: Bounds Gkd Hd. Mii
HACKNET: ««. Dam* Park Rd. Ea
CARSHALTDM: 16. Wgli St • nNBSTON:
151, Kings Rd • AGTDN: 6, SaoB|r Bldsa.

Old Oak Rd. W.3 • OLYMPU: 97 Haanur-
snhh Rd. W.14 • ROMFOEUl; 16L
Wetvia Hd • ISLEillDiiTR : 254. Taicfcaq.

hiH Rd WEMBIET! 2IT, Hamw Rd
HARIIDIN: 6, CMrtral Panda, ShiW Rd

BODNTRY'srOBES:
WESTCLIFF^H-SEA: B1/3. Haaletltet
Rd • EASTBOURNEtl.ffigliSL (DMTnrq]
BDURNEMOimi; 6, Siafhrd Rd.
HASTINGS: ISLOaeaH Rd • PORTS.
MOUTH: 321. landm Rd • REAOffiB:
255(257. London Rd • GUILDFORD: 121

AMtnhsl Hd BRIGHTON: 77n6,
‘Wfstein Ri Han • OXFORD: 9. K»ii^aii

CnMtnt, Nnrth Oidnd • NOTTINGHAM:
850. WsodbHwgh Rd. i^pHtav
BRiSrOL: ia Dudd Hill. Suko Bteop.

^
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